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CATTLE.

The Mark iJine Express 
says that because of Ameri
can shipments the price of beef 
has become too small to pay British 
farmers for Its production and adrises 
them to abandon cattle raising and 
raise draft horses on their farms.

HORSE. SWINE. SHEEP AND WOOL.

A war with Spain would be mostly a 
naral war. The land operations would 
be upon the Island of Cuba. There 
could therefore be but little govern
ment demand for fresh meat supplies. 
The navy and army would be supplied 
principally with salt and canned meats.

W e hear now no denials of the exist
ence of a shortage In cattle, but some 
of the men who have been vigorously 
making such denials, throughout the 
season are now contending that It will 
be made good In a  year or two 
and then the market w ill have 
a super-abundance of supplies. 
But the men who have had the oxper- 
lence and have observed most (Stoeely 
are staking very heavily on the pre
sumption that there can be no mSi^erlal 
decline In values for several seasohA

As experience shows the superior 
value o f good blood In cattle bought for 
the feed pen the tendency w ill be to 
discriminate more strongly than ever 
against common and scrub steers. The 
numb'er of men who will buy anything 
that has horns and hoofs will grow 
smaller year by year. It takes more 
science to fatten the “ thoroughbred 
scrub”  than the ordinary feeder pos
sesses, as well as very much more feed 
and time, and after all is done that can 
be done for such an animal It never has 
the appearance that enables its owner 
to secure top prices.

The young horse stock on the farm 
not yet matured sufficiently for regular 
work should be taken up and bandied 
regularly enough for training purposes 
ii! all the utilities for which each is fit  
The easiest time to train Is when the 
animal Is young, and good handling 
then under the saddle or in harness has 
the best value ever after.

Among some of the good horses 
brought to Texas recently Is Preceptor 
5301, by Nutwood. Preceptor is said 
to be a horse of unusual merit and hfs 
sire, at one time at the head of the 
great McFerrance breeding stock near 
Louisville, Ky., has since In California 
produced some of the most notable 
trotters of the country. Preceptor is 
the property o f Mr. S. F. Schurman, 
who has receltly removed from Car
thage, Mo., to Terrell, Texas.

No matter how small the farm, plgrs 
may be profitably kept on food suita
ble to them that without them would 
probably be wasted.

It don’t pay to send bogs to market 
without getting them first fat and 
smooth, and at the very least 
they should be fed a few weeks on 
grain. Keep them In good fiesh from 
the time of weaning—strong, thrifty 
and developing frame—and have them 
ready to market by the time they are 
ten months old, earlier If possible. I.ot 
them have plenty of grazing, but some 
grain should accompany i t

The roughest land on the farm need 
not be idle. Stock It with sheep. They 
will pay Interest and taxes, and If 
properly handled will pay a good deal 
mora

Every day the reports from centres 
of horse breeding and of horse dealing 
show that the demand for good horses 
is out of all proportion to the supply. 
The several classes that are wanted are 

.bringing readily such prices as are sat- 
* liirtnctory to the producer. But more 

than ever before the active demand Is 
for certain well defined types. Com
mon scrub horses are Just a worthless 
now as ever and it is simply a foolish 
waste of grass to raise them at all. 
The country would be better off If can
neries could be started to use up all of 
them and sell them to any of the for
eign people who have no prejudice 
against horse meat.

Among the Influences that will tend 
to delay the time when the cattle stock 
o f the country will grow up again to 
the demand of the market Is pne that 
has been little noted. The Journal has 
reported the fact that large portions of 
Montana, Wyoming and New Mexico 
where cattle have formerly ranged 
are now being surrendered to the 
sheepmen. The same change is going 
on to a very considerable extent In 
Arizona. There are climatic reasons to 
cause this but the operations of cattle 
thieves have much to do with it, and 
the money for the herds that are being 
sold out by the men going out of the 
business will generally be re-lnvested 
In sheep, and the buyers of the cattle 
w ill take them out of the country. It 
seems that Texas, so long the princi
ple nursery o f cattle, la destined to be 
practically the only one remaining.

Some cattlemen of experience evi
dently believe that the really high 
price for good cattle-is still ahead of us. 
The best valuffs now are undoubtedly 
In a good breeding herd. The feed lots 
are hoMlr.g map,r catt,Je* enotwh 
to restrain advance In price to some ex
tent, but that influence will soon cease 
to 1m  felt, and the estimated relation 
o f the actual existing supply to demand 
will exert Its Influence more fully than 
It has been doing through the winter. 
No one now denies that there are too 
few cattle in the United States for the 
demand of home and export trade. 
There are differences of opinion as to 
how long It w ill take to make up the 
shortage, but the operations of men 
whef have had the largest experience 
and the best means of Information In
dicate that they look for several years 
of high prices. It is to be noted, how
ever, that the class of men who are 
spending vast sums of money in stock 
cattle are the men who are also buying 
In large numbers registered bulls, 
showing that they recognize that fu
ture demand will discriminate more 
and more In favor of the well bred an
imals.

An effect of the war talk is bQj|;ig 
felt on the cattle market Credits are 
being restricted and dealers, to some 
extent, have been unable to obtain 
money for continuing their operations 
as extensively as they would If banks 
were as liberal In advancing funds as 
they have been earlier in the season. 
This, of course, would have a tendency 
to depress prices, and yet one day last 
week the report from one of the mar
kets said: “ Exporters were good buy 

*ers around >4.75 to >6.00, the best 
American cattle selling for 11 cents per 
potind In Liverpool, an advance of ^  
cent over the top price a week ago.” 
The export trade, of course, takes the 
best that goes into the market, and for 
it money Is most easily obtained. And 
It is not probable that the exports will 
be materially affected for the reason 
that men in that trade have already 
secured space on vessels for 
some months ahead. The difficulty in 
obtaining money will affect principally 
the more speculative operations and 
those which require considerable time 
for the developement of results. The 
Journal does not believe, however, that 
the ordinary processes of the cattle bus
iness, the movements and exchanges of 
Its legitimate and ordinary course, will 
be seriously hampered or that there 
w ill be any material decline in prices. 
The business conditions of the country 
are unusually good. There is now In 
the United States about >750,000,000 in 
gold and gold is still coming In very 
lArge amounts notwithstanding the 
general belief that war Is Inevitable. 
Though money is not so easily obtained 
as it was a few weeks ago it is here in 
abundance and obtainable for deals 
that offer ample security and are read
ily consummated. And to sustain 
prices is H>e essentially Important fact 
that the prosperitjr of the cattle Indus
try is not fletitious but the inevitable 
result of a larger demand In this coun
try anda abroad than existed during 
the era of business depression from 
which we have Just emerged, and a 
generally increased ability to buy, to
gether with a very evident diminution 
of supply on the stock farms as well as 
on the range. The man with a good 
herd o f cattle and a range to hold 
them is absolutely safe. There seems 
to be in the situation no possibility of 
•ny contingency that can bring to 
V m  any serious hurt.

It  pays best to raise for market liogc 
of ihe best grades, and it pays to give 
them the treatment neceszary for their 
l est development all the time. This 
should toe begun with the pigs through 
the sow from before the time she 
b»-ijigs her litter and contiuu''d without 
interruption. It is an actual loss to 
Ijermit them at any time to become 
stunted. It is more than a loss of time. 
It tiuves more feed to start them again 
anti much more after getting them 
started, for every pound added to their 
weight than would have been necessary 
had their improvement been stca'Uly 
ciiiitinued.

The report that the New York Wool 
Exchange had abandoned the auction 
sales of wool, anu that if the system 
is re-established it w ill be in Boston, is 
denied by the New York establish
ment. The salee have been discontin
ued, but will begin when the now clip 
comes to the market. The Wool Ex
change says that in its six salee there 
were sold 9,500,000 pounds of wool, 
with a great reduction of the expense 
to the seller that had attebed to the 
former method of selling the clip.

Sometimes the trouble which a horse 
exhibits seems difficult of explanation, 
but might become easily understood by 
examining the animal’s mouth. It  oc
casionally occurs that the teeth wear 
so unevenly that a rough and Jagged 
edge is continually cutting and irritat
ing a tender part of the mouth, caus
ing the animal to feed badly. A t times 
the soreness will cause it to obey the 
bit without any uniformity, or it learns 
that hard pressure on the bit deadens 
tb^ pain and soon the animal becomes 
hard-mouthed and difficult to control. 
The mouth should be frequently exam
ined and such trouble promptly reliev
ed.

In Wisconsin some years ago an ex
periment was made in feeding th .̂t 
Fhovs the imiKirtance of feeding lib
erally the sow while suckling. A litter 
o f seven pigs was taken, weigidng, 
when first dropped, 18 pounds. At the 
end of three weeks their weight was 
increased to 98 pounds. AM this gain 
was. of course, through the milk «>i 
the dam. Shortly previous to farvow- 
Ing the diet of the dam should be 
light, and no increase should ne made 
for rv\enty-four hours after the pigs 
are born. Then the increase should be 
gradual, so as not to disturb the di
gestive organs. The gains of the pig 
should be growth instead of fat, and 
it is recommended for that purpose 
that the dam be fed bran, shorts oat
meal or other foods of that character.

The reports at the market centers 
indicate that the receipts of lambs are 
increasing every year. I t  is said that 
recently 75 per cent of the receipts 
have been lambs. The demand is for 
better meat and makes the profit to 
sheepmen better. In England very few 
old sheep go to the market, and the 
tendency here seems to be toward the 
same market conditions. This 
will, of course, require a larger number 
of animals, and while they can be pre
pared for market at lees cost than ma
ture sheep, they can be sold at better 
prices.

A  TUMOROUS GROWTH.
A gentleman at Slidell, Tex., has 

written to the Journal as follows: “ I
have a horse that was taken with a 
cough one year ago, and shortly after 
the cough commenced there was a cal
lous formation started on the left side 
of his throat close behind the Jaw, and 
now the formation is as large, and 
perhaps larger, than a goose egg. Now 
he has commenced to heave. I have 
been using him very little since the 
trouble began.”  There Is a tumorous 
growth and the only remedy is the 
knif^. Get some competent veterinary 
tirrgeon who urderstanda the-anetomy 
of the parts to dissect it out.

THE CLEVELAND BAY.
Mr. P. H. Ellis contributes to the 

February number of the Farmer and 
Stock-Breeder and Chamber of Agricul
ture Journal, published in I.ondon, 
Eng., an interesting communication 
on “ The Cleveland Bay—Its Claims as 
a Carriage Horse.”  Speaking of the 
origin of this family, he quotes from 
Prof. Low as follows:

" I t  is the progressiva mixture of the 
blood of horses of higher breeding with 
those of the common race that has 
produced the variety of coach horse 
usually termed the Cleveland Bay, so 
called from its color and the fertile 
district of that name in the North Rid
ing of Yorkshire on the banks of the 
Tees. About the middle of the last 
century this district became known 
for the breeding of a superior class of 
powerful horses, which, with the grad
ual disuse of the heavy old coach 
horse, became in request for coaches, 
chariots and similar carriages. The 
breed, however, is not confined to 
(Heveland, but is cultivated through all 
tne great breeding districts of this 
part of England. It has been formed 
by the progressive mixture of the 
blood of the race horse with the orig
inal breeds of the country. To rear 
this class of horses the same princi
ples o f breeding should be applied as 
to the rearing of the race horse him
self . A  class of mares, as well as 
stallions, should also he used having 
the properties sought for. The district 
of Cleveland owes its superiority in 
the production of this beautiful race of 
horses to the possession of a definite 
breed, formed not by accidental mix
ture, but by contlnueil cultivation.”
* Mr. Ellis says there has been no in
fusion of thoroughbred blood within 
about the last fifty years, althougli the 
back blood is, as Prof. Low says, “ full 
of it.”  “ Tho type is fixed, and the result 
is that in the well bred Cleveland Bay 
one now possesses a grand, whole-col
ored carriage horse, varying from 16 to 
16.2 hands, with plenty of good, clean, 
flat bone, which is neccessary to carry 
weight; splendid feet, and owing to 
the large amount of thoroughbred 
blood infused, say between 1750 and 
1850, full of high courage.”

One advantage the Cleveland Bay 
has is its fidelity to color, and another 
is its uniformity in size. Does it have 
the prepotency that will fix its own 
characteristics in its offspring? That 
is a question that will interest Ameri
can breeders. It seems that much of 
what is best in its make-up is derived 
from the thoroughbred strain in its 
ancestry, but the Cleveland Bay society 
in England does not now permit the 
introduction of that blood, though it 
is still occasionally employed in the 
breeding of the Yorkshire coach horse, 
a horse said to have more quality and 
action, and to be finer in type than the 
Cleveland Bay. Mr. Ellis, in speaking 
o f the market for the latter, says that 
the United Btates may again be ex
pected to purchase in the near future.

The Journal, however, sees no ad
vantage that can be obtained by such 
purchases. There are many great fam
ilies among our trotting bred horses in 
which form, size, style and lofty car
riage are matters of inheritance, and 
which possess speed with graceful, 
frictionleas, easy movement that make 
them the most superb animals in the 
world for fashionable purposes.

The sheepmen of New Mexico have 
good cause to be satisfied with the 
present oonditlon of their Industry. It 
is reported in the Santa Fe New Mexi
can that those about Galistio have re
fused 20 cents per pound for tliolr 
spring clip and >2 for their wethers. 
These yearling wethers are those 
which buyers threw out in the full 
When sheepmen were selling their 
lambs. A firm at Roswell recently sol6 
10,000 head of sheep at >4.15 per head. 
A  year ago tliey bought them at >1.75. 
Over much of the range there he has 
plenty of rain for abundant pasturage, 
end the owners o f herds are well able 
to hold, knowing that nothing in the

COLUNS IN  RUNNELS COUNTY. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

This county was named for Hardin 
R. Runnels, the statesman and cotton 
planter of Bowie county, and one of 
the before the war governors of Tex
as, and its seat of government for 
Judge Ballinger of Galveston, one of 
Texas moat distinguished Jurists, and 
Is located in one of the broad valleys 
of the Rio Colorado, and “ If it would 
only rain” this valley would produce 
worlds of cotton, garden truck, fruit 
and all the tribes of cereals, but scan
tiness of rainfall considered, twenty 
years of experience has demonstrated 
that this belt of country can produce 
more beef and mutton-making forage 
than any country in. the world.. I be
lieve it was Governor Roberts who 
went to record as saying, “ Civilization 
begins and ends at the plow.” I will 
not take issue with the good governor, 
provided ho will agree that the man 
with the plow and hoe who sets up 
shop in this dry, short grass buffalo 
belt will give bond with approved se
curity as soon as he comes here, that 
he will not try to grow cotton, corn, 
oats and wheat, but will do all his 
plowing for sorghum, - milo maize, 
Kaffir corn, Johnson and other 
hay and blade making grasses, and 
keep always on hand cattle or sheep to 
feed them to. In a word, the stock 
farmer can succeed anywhere in this 
belt, while the straight dig it all out of 
the ground farmer will be in the swim 
about one year in every seven, and 
after having crossed and recrossed this 
belt about twelve times at points from 
■Western Nebraska to tho mouth of the 
Rio Grande, my observatibns have been 
that the straight farmer has one year 
in seven of good times, and six years 
out of seven of digging mesqulte roots 
and hauling to town to sell for fire 
wood to get money to buy his sugar, 
coffee, tobacco, whisky and a dress for 
the wife and “ young ’ iins” occasional
ly, but he that mixes stock growing 
along with his farming Is a lord in the 
land and the eyes of his tall, handsome 
sons and pretty daughters stick out 
with fatness. But the Journal’s mis
sionary has harped so much and so 
long on this one idea that it has be-
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instead of corn. Such a diet is certain
ly better for the health of the sow and 
gives to her milk a more healthy (|ual- 
ity.

situation warrants any 
rious decline in prices.

fear of a ■»'

Perhaps the highest priced lambs 
and sheep going to tho markets are 
those that have made their gains large
ly on alfalfa. They have been finished 
with less grain and in less time than 
those that were fed hay with tlio grain 
f(»*d. In grazing on the alfalfa, how
ever, there is always the danger of 
bloat. It is claimed that If the sheep
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riof. W. A. Henry, of the W.'sccusin 
expel iment station has been ttsluig 
iiietliods of feeding pigs, s'oek liogs 
yo'iiig pigs make as good gains when 
and fattening hogs.. He finds that 
fed through the dam for a givcu tj .an- 
tity t f  feed as after wcdnmg, wnea 
put on the same feed. Tho feed he 
found best was middlings, milk, bai
ley. wheat or rye, all ground togetiier. 
wilh some corn, tho last grnunti to 
incal or fed soaked. W ilh heavy feed
ing. there must be abundarce o*. «.a 
erclse, pasturage of some sort being 
furnished. He says: “ Peas arc an ex- 
ce'ih'iit feed for pigs of all ages. Fow 
the common field varieties at the latc 
of two bushels per acre, covering tliem 
Khoiit foul inches deep. Aflien the 
peat are planted, sow three peri.'js of 
oats per acre and harrow this in. The 
Ciat.>i wUl help support the peas wht j 
growing. Turn pigs In the pea lielii 
when the peas are two-thirds grown 
in the pod. Pigs will do their own iia’-- 
v.)i;ting, and the pea vines and oat 
straw will afford much manure t ; tho 
field. Peas should yield from 15 to 25 The farm breeding of sheep will have 
l ari'»Is per acre, and the pigs will ea» ^ continually growing Importance, as 
from two to three pounds dally.” utilize all Ihe

A writer in one of the agricultural' 
exchangee says that If a man has

come distaHtcfiil to him, to say noth
ing of the danger of being a bore to his 
readers. But I am more than glad to 
report that nine-tenths of the farmers 
In this great beef producing belt have 
caught on to tlie Idea, and tliey arc get
ting on to tlie line of utilizing the 
comitry for that for whleli it was 
made, but after all. It Is a very “ de- 
celvln’ ” country. As haa been aald Ite- 
fore. “ It can promlae'more and do less, 
and promise less and do more than any 
stretch of coiiiilry in the world." 1 
stiKtd on tlie streets in San Angelo Ihe
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are fed plenty of grain and never per 
mltt ê d to become hungry they will "<>t! ’ '^aD.he.ra great "dark
eat the alfalfa with such greedy hasto,
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KANSAS CITY ST(KK VARES, 
Kan.tss Cltr. Mo.

R O B T .  L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Essi SL Louis, III

or in such quantity as to liloat them. 
'I’his, probably, *s true, hut the Joiinial 
would not advise feeders to rely too 
strongly on this a« a safeguard. The 
Pecos valley lands are destined to be
come an ImVirtani feeding section l>w- 
cause of their alfalfa pastures, and th# 
quantity of feed they supply and the 
quality of meat they make will make
them an important factor in the sheep: q.

it lotiked angry—lilack and UireaD'ti- 
Ing. It made me feel like I wanted to 
do Roiiiellilng good, and I remarked to 
tlio landlady that she had heller take 
the day's washing from that linn Into 
the house. It’s going to rain like “ flii- 
glns In a few minutes”  Says she, “ you 
seem to he a stranger In these parts, 
and sadly lacking In common West

T A M B L Y N  A  T A M B LY N ,
L ive St o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Industry of Texsui, but tho Journal 
would be glad to see this valuable fend 
produced In other parts of the state on 
an eixtenstvc scale, and believes it to hv 
entirely praetlcalji«.

exRS sense; that »'loud you see “ ttiar”

good grade of sows and will go to the 
trouble and expense of getting a 
good boar of one of the standard 
breeds, and will stick to that breed, 
each litter received will be better than 
its predecessor. The suggestion con
tains several important conditions; 
that the boar be individually a good 
animal of his breed; that he he purely 
bred, which can be known only by his 
registration, and that the breeder does 
not make the mistake of trying to se
cure all the excellencies of all the sev
eral standard breeds by crossing with 
other breeds. This last Is, unfortun
ately, done toó often, with the result 
of losing the certain benefit achieved 
by persistently grafllng up along one 
line, and jJhobably producing a non
descript mongrel that has only the 
Most undesirable qualities of either 
breed. Such a process slinply throws 
away all the results of generations of 
Judicious matings. It has been tried 
with all kinds of live stock, with horses 
and cattle and sheep and swine, and in 
the poultry yard, and never has it 
accompttiheff.'-a* a role, the object 
sought. PossliiTy' there may some
times result a satisfactory offspring of 
sneh cross-mating beeause of the dom
inant prepotency of one parent that 
cancels the blood influences of the oth
er; but the failures are too many to 
make farther tests reasonable.

have their Iniluence. Tho farming 
classes of Yexas have gone through ex
periences that have set them to Ijilnk- 
Ing. A few years ago wh»>at was con
sidered the solid foundation for tlie 
farmers’ prosperity in Northern Texu». 
Unfavorable seasons and low prices dis
couraged him greatly. He did not dls- 
»■ard wheat, but he tried other things, 
too. The cotton grower is now down, 
and probably four out of five have de
cided that other crops than cotton will 
bring them relief, and some sort of live 
stock will help still more. Anywhere 
in Texas sheep can be cheaply raised. 
It requires but little capital to get a

Just over licyond old Fort Concho Is, 
only a hope feeder and will act Its part 
and disappear from the stage in leas 
than a half hour.”  And sure enough 
here come a little norther on its way 
south and my rain cloud went its way 
as quietly as dissolving shadows, and 
the sun came out, shedding a flood of 
light on these parched IiIIIr and arid 
plain. Olio more Inslanre of tiow "de
ceivin’ ”  it Is, and a dlsmlHsal of the 
siiliject, for I will move the iirevlous 
question: W. T. nichnrds, living on
Klcknpoo creek in the west end of this 
county, told me lliat In 1885 he made 
more oats than Carter ever heard of; 
ho actually harvested one hundrpd and 
thirty bushels to the ai’re, and that it 
made such a fool of him that he has 
been sowing oats ever since, hut has 
never made a erop. Hope may be a 
thin diet, hut this people seem to floiir- 
Isli, fatten amT go right along multi
plying and replenishing the earth on it.

V. 'Wilson A Bros, have 100 steers on 
full feed; U. K. W ylie sold 4 twivycar- 
old Durham Inills Ui J. W. Corn of 
Weatherford, for >75.00 per head, also 
to same party by H. C, Wylie, 4 year

m. T. WARK, Agent........................................................ AMARILLO, TKXAB
J.T . SPEARS, A g e n t ..................... —.............................  QUANAM, TEXAS
A. J DAVIS, Agent................................................... GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Foriworiti L ivestock  Gommlssion GO
. —IHOOIIPORATID—

^  S T O O K  Y A . R . I D 8 ,  F o r t  W o r t l i .  ^
Oonalco your CeUlt end Hofs to Pert Werth Live stock Conialeslan Ce« Fan Wartll 

T»BAe We here ttae best eonner.tlOBS on all tbs Northern markets.

MASKBT REPORTS PRBb. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITBB.

L IB E R A L  ADVANCES MADE TO OCR CUSTOMERS.

Salesmen: jAs. D. F asmbr. J. F. BoTZ. Hacreury end Treasurer; V. S' W akolaw .

Start, all the liest feed for them can be 
raised on the farm, they do not require ' Ung Hereford hulls for >.'»0.00 per head; 
very, much care, they increase rapidly | Tom Hhaw Is feeding 700 calves near 
and give handsome profits both In wool Paint Rfx’k, this county, 
and mutton products. And all tiie time | The drouth Is long and the grass Is 
they are adding to the productive qnal-1 getting exceedingly short, and cattle- 
ities of the land. With all these ad- men are complaining.

•Yanlagea the extent of their breeding ' R. M. COLUINS.
on Texas farms must Increase to a mat- | Ballinger, Tex., April 5, 1898.
ter of very great importance. | ---------------------

The reports .of shipments Indicate a All the forfeitures of sales delinquent

K  K  LACOSTE. Prssldsa».
Albert Mouteomery 

CottittilAsloii Merchants,
■t4>ah laadlng, New Orleess, Ls, P. O. BoiAN 

Bust an*.

A. r .  MARMOnaBT, SeerTN«»
Co., Ld.

CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
■stAtiUsbed in ISM. Ws do EzolutlTtly a Cea

change in Rngllah demand for mutton, 
the demand now being more pronounc
ed for dressed miiiton and leas for live 
Bheep. During 1897 the British Jmporta 
of drsEsed mutton were 3,193,000 cwt«., 
an IncredM« of 500,000 cwls. In two 
years; on the other hand the Imports 
o f sheep and lambs in 1897 were 601.500

from non-payment of Interest made un
der every law from 1874 to
1895 were declared forfeited by
the commissioner of the gen
eral land office April 5 and the
lists of forfelturea will be forwarded to 
the county clerks as fast as they can

head, while in 1895 they were 1JI65,500. be made out. The quantity of land In- 
> haiid. I volved Is probably about 900.MO aersK

JNO. MUNFORU JAB, L, LFAtARIR, J. Q< LACROIX.

J O H N  i M X J H F O H D  Sc O O . ,
CammlasloE Marchaata for the Bale and Forwarding of Live Steek, 

(BOX 6S4 ) STOCK LANDINa, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

GFX)’ R. BARBE, Prea’t. J. H, WAITE, See. and Treat.
BCBINESN FjkTABLTBHED IN 1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

B IR S E  LIVE  STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St, Louis. - - Chicago.
Adtraae all eoamasicaMaea to aaia oOee, XaaBeB City Btoek Tarde.

CtAékd
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D ont feed too much soft food. The 
glsssrd would soon get out of a job if 
It had no bard grain to grind.

A fortlllzer for itotatoes should have 
a large percentage of potash. Poultry 
manure does not have this. Wood 
ashes furnish a good proportion and 
many be used to advantage.

The poultry raiser should have a 
bone cutter, but if he does not have 
one he should pound green bones into 
small pieces with ap axe and feed to 
his hens.

For convenience in plowing the gar
den such vegetables as asparagus and 
rhubarb, that stay in the ground sev
eral years, should be planted In the 
outside rows or all on one side of the 
enclosure.

GARDEN. 

S®«XIXIX*X3XSX3)®

of an alfalfa raised In Asia said to bo 
able to withstand very severe and pro
tected drouth, its roots penetrating 
deeper than those of the alfalfa of this 
country. There are also seeds of a num
ber of strong growing grasses, unknown 
In this country, and some varieties of 
cherries, apples and other fruits that 
resist the drouth and beat of arid re
gions in Asia. Prof. Hansen is prepar
ing his report which will be interesting 
to those anxious for the full develop
ment of that large portion of Texas 
which has ail the elements of fertility 
In its soil but often lacks the rainfall 
necessary to utilize it in agriculture-

The selection of the best layers 
among the younger fowls cannot Be 
made until late in the summer. Many 
pullets that lay well earlier in the 
season will begin to drop off then, en
abling the owner to select those it will 
pay best to keep. The hefl that gets 
through the moulting process quickly 
is generally a good layer, and may be 
selected for breeding. It is only by 
studying Individual fowls tbrft such a 
process of weeding out ('an be adopted 
as will establish a steady lmproveiiM;nt 
in the flock.

It is claimed by some that Hrahmas, 
I>angshans, etc., are better layers than 
the smaller breeds, but the Journal 
does not know that the claim rests on 
any actual comparative tests made un
der conditions alike ns to the different 
breeds. The poultry Interest is so 
large that it Is entitled to much atten
tion at experiment stations, yet it is 
doubtful whether any number of ex
periments would settle finally the 
question as to'the comparative merits 
of the different breeds. E.ach will al
ways have its champions as each has 
its merits.

The Journal has recently reported 
the public sales of purebred cattle In 
Kansas City in which the average price 
ran up to more than $400 per head. 
Quite a number of these cattle were 
bought for the purpose of grading up 
range herds, but many purchasers 
bought single animals, having only 
small farms on which few cattle could 
be handled, and it Is probable that a 
number of such buyers were men who 
have not heretofore appreciated the 
value that might be made to belong to 
a properly conducted live stnek depart
ment of their Industry. It is to bn re
gretted that in'Texas there have been 
so small a proportion of the farmers In 
the strictly agricultural counties who 
have given deserved attention to Ibis. 
Of late there has been some Improve
ment In this respect, but in many 
IcK'alities there are large neighbor
hoods In which there cannot be found 
a valuable bull, nor any sheep, and 
hogs are too few in number to meet 
home demand. Bitch communities <'au 
hope for no permanent prosperity un
til their methods are changed, and 
raising live stock of good quality be
comes an Important part of their farm
ing operations. With such a change 
will come the recognition of the actual 
value of the purest strains of breeding 
stocks and purchases of them wlil bo 
more frequent.

breeding of valuable stock an intellect
ual employment that dlgnifles life upon 
the farm and replaces the farmar upon 
the plana be has always cxwupied until 
recent years as a member of the class 
that more than any other controlled 
the doatinies of the country by the 
right of conservative and cultivated 
intellect as well as patriotic purpose.

One of the best foods for young 
chicks Is stale bread, broken fine and 
soaked In milk. This should be given 
frequently but In small quantities each 
time. Shelled oats is another good 
feed. After the flret ten days milk may 
bo given more freely than during the 
earlier period of the chick’s life, and 
as it becomes older a larger proportion 
of uncooked food may he used. One 
valuahle feed is a mixture of line mid
dlings, wheat bran, a llftle corn meal 
and a little cotton seed meal well 
moistened with milk. Ornin screen
ings are useful, the best being wlieat 
sereenlngs in which some whole 
grains, broken In threshing, are le ft

A niilhdd often used In watering 
roses may be used to advantage in 
watering tomatoes, small fruit trees, 
etc. Bet a flower pot or tin can with 
the bottom kno<ked out in the ground 
near the plant but far enough away to 
not interfere with the roots. When 
the plant needs watering fill this can 
or pot with water and keep it supplied 
until enough has been given. The ad
vantage in this Is that it does not 
make a hard crust on the surface of 
the ground and is readily taken up liy 
the roofs. IJquld manures can lie fed 
to plants In the same way. 'I’liere ts, 
however, an advantage in surface wa
tering that this method does not pos
sess. The water passing from the sur
face downward to the fibrous plant 
roots dissolves a portion of the plant 
food in the soil and before reaching 
these roots is prepared to furnish them 
morh or less nutriment.

W H ITE  COCHINS.
The most Imautlfiil of all feather-leg

ged chickens are the White Cochins. 
They are a very rare bird, yet are as 
easy to breed as any other variety, 
have file true ('ocl)in shape and os lay
ers will average as W'ell, almost, as 
the I.egliorns and bettor than any of 
the heavily featliered v.arletles. One 
breeder reports one White Cochin hen 
as laying thirteen eggs and hatched 
and raised twelve chicks out o f the 
setling.

Tho plumage is white as. snow and 
very fine- no coarso feiillKsrs nor dark 
spots to 1)0 fotind. They are white to 
the skin and meat, when cooked, is 
nearly a pure whltn all over.

As far as tho .lonrnal can learn there 
are only two breeders of this fowl In 
Texas and they report them to be the 
easiest h.'indlcd, easiest fattened and 
tho best layers among the large varie
ties.

Unlike other white fowl, the White 
Corhlns are always elean, gentle in 
disposition and make the l)est mothers. 
Tho Utile rhlcks are like huge halls 
of pure white down and are so largo 
at two months old that It seems rldic- 
nloiis to call them anything hut grown 
rhiekens. Kor -beauty and utility 
nothing ran surpass the White Cocliin.

Oovernment statlstles show that the 
United States exported in 1897 about 
405.000 more bales of cotton titan In 
1896 and received about 121.000,000 less 
money for It. There Is no reason to 
doubt that the Texas farmer will profit 
by tho severe lesson there was in tills. 
Texas produced, prolialtly, about one- 
third of this crop and her farmers 
bore about oue-Uilrd of the loss, or 
about 17,000,000. They Itoughi, loo, a 
very large proportion of their supplies.

THE WORK OF THE FARMERS’ IN 
STITUTE.

An Inforesllng distMission has been 
recently condneted in tho IJve Stock 
Indicator relative to the benefit the 
farmer can receive from state agricul
tural colleges. As these Institutions 
are closely connected with the ugricnl- 
tnral experiment stations in tlie dltrer- 
ent states tlioy practleally earli form a 
part of the other and their value to our 
agricultural and live stock Interests la 
so conspicuous and important that 
there is no need for the Journal to call 
to it the attention of its readers. One 
value, not considered a ilirert result of 
the udnilnislration of these institutions 
hut. nevertheless, of very great Inllu 
cnee upon our agricultural develop 
ment. Is that the sclentitle training re
ceived elevates agricultural pursuits by

FROM OLD COTTON PLANTER. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

There is much vafoable Information 
gained by a careful perusal of the 
short, pithy articles to he found In 
the columns of your paper headed 
“ Cattle, Hdrse and Swine.” Farmers 
as a class prefer plain, practioal illus
trations when referlng to agricultural 
matters. The stock raiser who expects 
to realize the full market price for his 
beef cattle must use graded cattle, or 
he will be compelled to take a longer 

, time to make Uie necessary cross. The 
i Hereford, Durham and Shorthorns are 
working wonders In the improvement 
of Texas beef cattle. Tho purebred 
little brown or tan-colored gentle Jer
seys In tho past decade are fast demon
strating the fact that as fine butter 
can he made in Texas as in Ohio. 
Grass, hay and other feedstuffs are 
raised on our rich North Texas black 
lands In such abundance that tlie day 
is not far distant when there will h® 
an extra quality of butter for exporta
tion. Surely there Is no excuse for 
sending out thousands and tens of 
thousands of dollars for au article we 
cun make so cheaply at home. Since 
our civil war many Northern and 
Western farmers have come to Texas, 
bringing with them much enterprise 
and tlirlft, which lias l)een of immense 
benefit to the slate at large. The de
scendants of the old pioneers haVe been 
stimulated to use to better advantage 
their natural sagacltios or raotlier wit, 
and some have grown wealthy, while 
many have become independent and 
prosperous. In tills bright epoch of our 
Christian rlvlllzatlon, when all kinds 
of Inventions are constantly occurring, 
the man who would keep abreast of the 
times must keep posted through tlie 
press. To follow along in tho old obso- 
leto w.iys, when illiteracy was common 
among tho masses, is to become a 
pauper, and unworthy of being called 
an American citizen. Collin county 
alone, has 142 school houses and teach
ers, with 11,000 pupils, atteding our 
fine freo schools from fivo to six 
montlis each year. With surh fine ad
vantages for our boys and girls, there 
will he less elianee for designing politi
cians to rob tho people through wicioiis 
and extravagant legislation. The Ger
man people are the most thrifty, frugal 
and altogether most prosperous class 
of our people, and I ho reason why they 
are so, is because education is compul
sory In Germany. Lands are 25 to 30 
per cent higher in Texas wherevorithe 
German’s predominate. The French 
people ns a class are also very prosper
ous and are perhaps tho most polite 
and enterprising people in the world. 
Tho Italian Is first in music and paint
ing. The Spanish are brave, but brutal 
in their nat)ires. America is a cosmo- 
polltant people, made up from every 
race under the sun, tho English, how
ever, predominate. Therefore we have 
ns a nation advantages superior to all 
others. W e are first in invention^ first 
in agr.iculture, first in wealth, and have 
tho only freo republic. Our dangers 
are greater internal than ■ external.
I’olltlcal trusts and aggregate wealth 

In the hands of greedy and unscrup
ulous cormorants are the greatest dan
gers tliat confront us,”  says ex-Pros 
Ident RenJ. Harrison. Unjust taxation 
lhro)igh pension frauds and extrava
gant use of the people’s money is one 
of tho present evils to oomhat. The 
brave Cubans should have their free
dom, even though the United States 
should be compelled to give armed in
tervention. We want no more annex- 
tRIon of territory; eertnlnly not Ha
waii or Cul)a, with their large mongrel 
population. What Texas needs most 
Is to open for herithe markets of the 
world, and then her produetlon of cot
ton, cattle, sheep, swine and all the 
valuable eereuls: eorn, wheat, oats,
rye, barley, ete„ wl1)^brin.q prosperity 
heyoiTd the compntnTions or expoeta. 
tlons of the most «¡ptlmlstlc patriot In 
the land. OLD COTTON PLANTER. 

McKinney, Tex., April 8, 1898.

dier at eight cents a pound, to be 
served on the banquet table during the 
Ice CamlTal o f the Twin cldee, Mlnne- 
apolie and Bt. Paul. Texas Jaek 
weighed 1920 pounds as a ihree-yoar- 
old when he was exhibited at the Kan
sas City Fat Stock show in comiietl- 
Uon with all breeds, open to the world. I 
The class was not only a large one but ’ 
also one o f unusual merit.

’ ’I ’hepe were not only phenomenal  ̂
steers from Kentucky, Missouri, 1111-■ 
nois and other states that had never ' 
met defeat In the show ring, but there 
was also one from Scotland that had ' 
but recently been declared the cham
pion in the living classes at the 
World’s l'a ir at New Orleans, but when | 
put to the most crucial of all tetrts, on 
the butchers’ block, their colors were 
lowered and their exhibitors had to tip 
their hats to our half Hereford and 
half Texas range herd steer, Texas 
Jack, who was declared the winner 
over ail—the champion bullock of the 
great show. Ho was sold for 10 cents 
a pound or |192, and hla choice cute 
were retailed In Kansas as pre
mium beef at 50 cents a pound, and my
self and family can testify as to its 
quality. From the foregoing it will bo 
soon that these three half breed Here
ford and Texas cattle, one a yearling, 
one a two-year-old and one a three- 
year-old, or in other words three half 
breed cattle averaging two years old, 
weighed an average of 1620% pounds 
and sold for an average price of $158.85 
eax'h, a pretty fair return for a $36 In
vestment In Southern cows, that still 
remained on tiie range. Hod tho pre
miums won by thoao cattle iwhlch was 
also duplicate*! by the Hereford Breert-

The misary of It 
Is awful.

USE
ST. JACOBS 

OIL TO CURS

SCIA5M
You’ll fesi It Is worth Its

wolght In gold._________

16 TO 1.
SDGIR CARE BEATS COHHSIITEEH TO ONL

Ui'A acres of the best IVbartoo County sugar 
land, ft  per acre, on as much time as buyer 
may want, at fl per cent. 1076 acres near 
Houston, 67 per aore. Fruit lands within sight 
of Galveston 116 to 610 per aora. A few good 
bargains for trado, subject to small incum- 
brauoe. Maps and circulars free. bmall 
tracts on monthly payments.

CASH U LUCKEL,
Galveston and Houston, Tsxss.

RUPTUREIPILES
n i R C n  Without ths KNIFE or 
i lU n b U  deisntion from butinsss.

Flstsla, Kisssra, I'leeratloa of 
the Kectum, Hydrocele and Vart- 
rorele. Ko Cars ao Hay. Trassci 
fitted. Have best made. Send 
lump for pemphlet of teetimooiale.

ers’ aHSOciatlon) been added to the sell- i DÑ. F. J, DICKKJf, 39S Main St., DaUaa. Tex.
ing price, these figures would be almost 
doubled.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
and poultrymen.

‘THE

WE SELL DIRECtTOTHE FARMER.
Hteel Lftndilda Doubt« ItoArd Piuir,

U-iu.,1».

Rulkj 
H«>wg, t26, 
KiUliiif
0«Dg Vlnwfl,t3A. 
yin.yf

Mv4 S6««i
MS. M III ■ I ----  CMt*tC««kWk. ^  «tt «uk

lAO0oth«‘r&rticle«.

UAFttMOO PLOW  CO., Bos ito Alton. lU.
SALE OP HERE FORDS FROM 

V/OODS.”
Mr. Georgo I ’ . Henry, proprietor of 

The Woods Ilerefords, reports the 
sale of a bunch of thirteen 
Herefords, including a half-doz
en calves, to Mr. O. H. Nelson of

Kansas Take.pole«.d ______________
City, Mo. They include the following: i Yon oen »▼•rt w
The bull Phillipl 61741 at $750; the fe-| &
males Grace D. 71942, Juliette Wilton i WOTES WIBE FENCE CO.. Adrian, ■teh. 
71994. Duches.s Coroiio 71941, Phllopona 
71917, Esther (Vol. X V lII ) Felicity 
(Vol. X V lII ) at $1500 and the females 
Arline 51993 and heifer calf. Miss Peck 
61740 and heifer calf. Princess (in cal! 
to Phillipl 61741), Edna Jeffreys 61739 
(In calf to Wilton Grove) at $1400. Mr.
Henry was very loth to part with some 
of these cattle, especially the bull Phll- 
llpi, grandson of Lord Wilton through 
the famous breeding bull Imp. Prince 
Edward, that was in service for nearly 
ten years at Rossland Park. A son of 
Phillipl Is retained In the herd—Wilton 
Grove. Mr. Nelson has secured a flne- 
ly-hre(l lot of cattle. A number of the 
cows were slied by Prince Edward, and 
five of the young calves are daughters 
of Phillipl from the very best cows at 
The Woods. The ancestry of these 
heifers Ineludes a number of high- 
prired animals of the most esteemed 
strains of breeding, and The Gazette 
congratulates Mr. Nelson on his selec 
tlons.—Breeders Gazette.

A “ Peace Measure”
1 weesare the old line fsoo« that
ala* 
td 
W1

I N C U B A T O R S .
K?ery enff batched that the hen w ill. Ma 

chiuaa warrauted.

BROODERS! BEE-HITES! DAIRY SDPPUES!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

fW.Satirt for haudeorae Uluetrated catalogue, 
mailed free.

H. McK. W ilson  &  Co., S t. Louis. Mo.

Ask any disinterested medianical expert 
and he will tell you

BICYCLES
:A R E  T H E  B E S T :

They are absolutely uniform in quality and finish. 
You have the added satisfaction of kno'wing no on« 
can buy a Coluoibia cheaper than you. W * sell for 
one price only—the advertised price.

Columbia Sllf Chainless, $125 Hartford Bicyles, . . 50
Columbia Chain Whoels., 75 Vedettes, . $40 and 35

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalojine tre« from rrj Golambla dealer, or by nail for one 2e. Rtamp.

When cotton planting brought very 1 them an Intellectual dignity
largo profits the planter could afford, they have not formerly pim-

scssed. and thereby tends ’ to retainto hny his meat and broad, but he has 
learned that conditions do not now 
render it prudent for him to depend 
upon other farmers to furnish him sup
plies, and more and more he will de
vote his time and energy to the pro
duetlon of the variety that Is seen 
upon prosperous farms In other sec
tions.

The Black Breasted Red Game, while 
really a fancier’s fowls and the thor
oughbred of all the poultry breeds, |g 
really a useful fowl and has qualities 
that make It valuable to the fanner. 
The bens are good layers, good sitterg 
and good mothers, taking better care 
of their chicks than those of any other 
breed. All of this breed are excellent 
foragers and will thrive well with Init 
little care as to feeding provided they 
have a range that gives them a cliance. 
Though long legged they have the full, 
meaty breast that makes the excellent 
table fowl. Their eggs are large and 
white and it is claimed by some of 
their admirers that both the eggs and 
tho meat of this breed have a superior 
flavor. Like the thoroughbred among 
horses they have the faculty of trans
mitting strongly the characteristics of 
the breed. These qualities, together 
with their splendid beauty of form and 
coloring, make them desirable, but the 
farm is the place to raise them to ad
vantage, where they have full range, 
and their industry and courage have 
a peculiar value.

Some time ago an agent. Prof. Nlela 
E. Hanson, was sent by the department 
of agriculture on a journey through 
Eastern Europe and Asia In search of 
new plants that might be profitably 
cultivated In those parts of our own 
country where there Is often an Insufll- 
cient rainfall for the production of or
dinary crops. Prof. Hansen has re
turned and has brought with him the 
seeds and roots of many plants adapt
ed to arid condttlona, aome of whlrh 
may become of value In Western Texas 
ind other graaing portlona of the West, 
though their may be dilTerenres in soil 
and atmospheric conditions to prevent 
their useful development In this coun- 
try. Full tests will be made as soon 
as practicable. Among the seedi that 
•any oroduce Tgluable results are thosa

upon the farms of our country a higher 
nbtllty that has heretofore sought op
portunity for advancement in profeS' 
sionai or morcantllo life.

A farmers’ luBtltute has recently 
been organized in Dallas county. Here 
it Is an experiment. Elsewhere the in- 
Btllute has passed beyond the experi
mental stage and has demonstrated It
self ns a factor of good to its nieniher- 
shlp. and its beneficial Influences have 
broadened out In the service of large 
communities, 'I'lie institute seeks for 
its raemhers the objects that are 
sought In tho agricultural schools and 
at the experiment stations, the knowl 
edge availal)le for securing Die best re
sults in all the departments of rural 
Industry. The three should keep al
ways In close touch with each other. 
Each can work to the advantage of the 
other. The school and tlie station 
have the appliancce for scientific Invcs- 
tlgestlon and the skilled training for 
eondintlng it and applying It to prae 
Ural use. The Institute through its 
members can make practical tests, on 
a scale not largo enough to Interfere 
with their regular routine of farm 
work, of plants and seeds, of fertil
izers. of methods of nilttvatlon and of 
handling and preserving matured crops 
under conditions of soil and rllmate 
different from those attending invastl 
gallon at the school or station. Would 
It not be well for the Dallas County 
Farmers’ Institute to at once Uke the 
Initiative In arranging for collabora 
tton with the school and elation at 
College Station? The tests referred to 
the Dallas Institute might be assigned 
by a committee of that body to Its sev 
eral members and so distributed at the 
dfseretlon of the committee as to make 
the labor light In each assignment, and 
earh on making a test eould report 
siiceinetly, hut fully, at a regular meet 
ing the result o f his work. And get the 
young men on the farms to take an in
terest In these things. Commit much 
of tills work to them and persuade 
Ihem to rome to the meetings, to re- 
V » " !  their experiences and to take part 
in the discussions. I.et them appre
ciate that snccessful farming implies 
more brain than brawn, that thelr’e ts 
the generation that will make the pro
duction of eucoeseful crops and ths

\

ON BREEDING.
One o f the liesrt addresees that has 

been heard at any of the necont live 
stm-k conventions was that o f the Hon. 
W. E. Campbell, of Kiowa, Kansas, de
livered at Woodward .at the meeting of 
the Oklahoma Live Stock OiMOclatlon. 
Mr. Campliell. among much else that 
was of interest lint for which the Jour
nal has not space at present, gave 
some of his own experience as follows;

I then had bub two Hereford bulls, 
one of which was “ Urlnco Royal, 1794, 
that I was using on a herd of Short
horn rows. To this heixl I added six 
llt.tle.$li,cows from the exti-cme south
ern roast o f Texas. None of them 
would have weighed over 700 pounds 
and in color they represented every 
hue and color of the mlivboiw. The fo l
lowing spring these cows produced ome 
heifer and five bull calves. From these 
I eeleeted the hetfer and three steers to 
feed for exhibition at the fairs the fol
lowing season. Unforturwitely the best 
steer was killed when over a year old. 
This left Init two steers and one helfex 
for exhibition. All but one of the six 
calves hnd perfect Hereford form and 
markings and that one had but a small 
red spot In Its face to detract from hla 
true ilereford form and l»eaut3r.

“ My three eldest sons, then small 
children, were each given a calf to feed 
nneier my dlre<-tlon. These half bree<ia 
wore quite succeasf\illy shown as year
lings with my herd of pure bred Here- 
forde at the leading western fairs, and 
afterward at the Chicago h'at Stock 
show, where they attracted much at
tention and were much admired. A l
though there was no elase for sueh an 
exhibit they were highly commended 
by the Judge* and managers of that 
great show. They were very handsome 
and having assoctafed with Shorthorn 
rattle all their lives, it a-as biK natural 
that 1 should east about to find a poetic 
and enphonimis name for each of them 
After much research and deliberation 
they were name<l “ TVxaa Jane.”  “ Texas 
BUI”  and “ Texas Jack.”  Texas Jane 
tipped ths beam at 1260 pounds in her 
yearling form and was then, sold to A. 
A. Creme & Sou, of Oseo. III., for $150. 
These gentlemen kei)t this heifer on 
exhibition at tho K.tns.is City Stock

The physical existence 
o f  mankiud is something 
Uke an account in a ledger. 
Health on one side—dis
ease on the other. A ll the 
pure air, good food, ra
tional exercise and sound 

* sleep go on one side o f 
the account. I t  sums up health and 
strength. On-the other side, are bad air. 
poor food, overwork and worry. That foots 
up weakness and disease.

When your appetite or sleep is disturbed; 
when the stomach and liver are not work
ing properly, or the bowels are not in regu
lar condition; you are losing vitality and 
strength; figures are going down on the 
wrong side o f  the ledger. XTnless this is 
stopped and the other side o f the account 
is built up, you’ ll soon be a physical 
bankrupt.

The most profitable account a sick man 
can open in his Ledger o f L ife is with Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, a 
wonderful and scientific tonic which im
parts a direct and healthy stimulus to the 
entire nutritive organism. It strengthens 
the digestive fluids and the liver, and en
ables the blood making organs to produce 
pure, red, highly-vitalized blood.

It is not a mere temporary exhilarator. 
It feeds the constitution with genuine, per
manent power. It writes big, round sums 
on the health aide o f the account, and 
wipes out the figures o f  weakness and d iv  
ease. It  animates the vital forces and 
builds up healthy iesh, muscular energy 
and nerve-force.

P'or nearly jo  years Dr. Pierce has been 
chief consulting physician o f the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, o f  BulTalo, 
N. Y. His formulas are everywhere recog
nized as the most elfective remedies in the 
world. His “ Pleasant Pellets”  are the 
most perfect and scientific cure for consti
pation ever invented. They are not violent 
in their action, but perfectly sure, and at 
the same time comfortable. Their Rveat 
reputation has called out a score o f  Imi
tations, which druggisu sometimes try 
to substitute, but there is nothing just 
as good.”

BASE BALL
G O O D S’

W ecerry  a full line of S P A L D IN G ’S 
and REACH ’S goods at factory pricee. 
You w ill save money and delays by 
sending your orders to us. Special 
prices given to clubs.

Allen & Glenn,
Dallas, Texas.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 2Ä 
to 58 inches 
high.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
Tho hinffo joint at enoh intersoction o tho wire« makes an ftd- 

jnbtable fence and prerents stay wire« from bending.
The crimp in the strand wire proride« for expansion end eon 

traction end proTsnts stey wire from morinc ont of piece«
Easy to put up over eo j kind of ground. Holds its shepe end

. „  .  ̂ will le it forever.
Crtaip nnd Jolni*

O U R  S P E C IA L  H O G  F E N O IN Q ,
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 laches Apart,
for making pens, field, and pastures bog and pig proof.

Don't eonfuna onr fencing with with the numerons fragile wire netting*. Ask ronr 
dealer for Gontolidated Field Fencing. I f  ha cannot furnish It, send for eiroulars, 
prices, etc., to «

AM ERICAN STEEL L W IRE  CO.,
Sacoestors to Consolidated Steel A Wire Co., Chicago,

Or AM BLER & TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas, Texas.

-  PERfECT FARM FENCE.
(relTanized steel wire. Top  and b o tton  w irM  
Moe 9e A ll other wires No.
11» W o  nse the strongest 
•toy w ire m may woven wire 
fence on the market”—hence i 
more streng^th ond durox 
hllitye Onr ‘

exa ona ouroA

Loop Kno*

F fVPU ND ^  "WCTBBv

ADt ii lflALU lM B 5 .exe".
10 vy 9ST KUNOk S CITY; MO. ^

T T hc MtsH A»%wnd  Thx ^®atnre, patented).provides
.Shows >lQWjrHC FkHGC !•  MaoCst* p erfect expansion and 

contraction Huil koeb« It tiifht at all temperatures* Onr l^oop Knot 
ioK nuiformly distributed throuffhont eacri foo t of fence is, in effect, the 
same a« pleeins one coll of a spiral spring in every foot thrnnrhont 
the entire length o f fence, BlCSlDlfiH t iR K A T L Y  STR fiM O TH B N - OUB TiOOP KNOT.

IT . Our LfOop Knots lunkn the fence plainly vlalble and impossible for stay w ire to 
s llp o rs iv e . I t  is Hojc tlffht and bull strong. Will turn all kinds of stock without injuring 
them. V\ here we have no agenSe a liberal diaoouut will be given on Introductory order. 

Reliable farmer agents wanted in eve^ township.
»end for CHtologoeond prices. PITTSBURG WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , Pittsburg, Pa.

nr.s
THE

CONTINENTAL” CHANGEABLE

BEST BCALC, LKABT MONCV.
JONCS OF SINQHAMTON, N.

ad tell 
ÿow r dew ier to  
O rder fo r  yow« 
o r  w rit#  oa  
dtrecS fo r  
Bpoeflwl 

Prieoa

MOWER

Y.

SM OKE YOUR MEA T  W/TH.
liquid EXTRÂcraoUÉ

of 1

This Mower has mad« a record in Tsxm  tkst is without s 
psrsll^ lb the history or IfowlhfHas^DSS. Its Cliwnge- 
M l^  Speed flTos It a yrestlf« ovrr all M ow ers bersuie the 
people who uie it eay it's prwotfewl wod ««e fW l. It enables 
iheai to uss a fba i apoed in Bermuds pstebtt, er when the 

teem w a l ^  slow« sad to nee ozes, if 
desired. This change of speed Is eccom- 
plished by the mere touch of a lever 
Without evea stopyfng the teem. The 
slow spesd is ths flame ns all other mow
ers. The fss^peed Is half at fast again.

We use eePmsSed led ger wloiea, 
wbleh iasnree tne greatest cutting capacity 
withdeast possihle power, and prevents grind- . 
log knives so often. Caen machine Tarnished , 
With a splendid weed sttschoasnt., There 
are many other points of merit that we can't 
name here, bat the ('o o iln rn tw l has come 
to s||r. It is the llglitos« drwfh, host fin- 
IstisB aa^^nil ows-owS osow or

___ ____ --atssloBw* tk'mm.
. r  fraamriM, Xtnm  R -k » * .  T o ll T «o tk
-  « r lM ^ n u  B a l - T l-s . la fait. . ..ry  thiag la th. ta ra s  Im p l« -

sarry a full Hi
i ia k c a . l la w r r  K a i l ------------------ --------------------------- ----------
aseas a n *  Tefc irla  L l a a  W r iS -  isa te r y a a r  waaSa.

,CiVcu''LAR.C.KmUSERt BR0.MltI0N.m.
HA.«8

free.
B A N D  eUPPLillCS. Cataloga 

LYON A HKALY, Chiosgo.

PARLiN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.

m e x̂ i ^ o T

D O C T O R  
W H IT T IE R
708 Pine SI.,(D6 Said BW9.) Roomt 207.S08.20«. 

Hours: 9 to 1, and S to a  Handajs 19 to U, 
CoDsultatloa and advic, tree. Ciu| or write. 

---------------------------- iT T f ,  WBAK MHN. ex-

• asntk* I
.___ ______ asrl*.
logu* . . .  s<ka.sshl, lostnioMr frsS.

baosttng Drains, Organic Weakness, front Indiscre
tion, Excess or Indulgence, qsnslng gelf-Dlstrust, 
Melancholy, Ambltlnnlees,ITnfltDeseto Marry, Bust« 
nese Inability, treated with success. Blank 1 1 .ft-ce. 
BI.OOD A N D  S K IN  DIsssses cured for life.
Ëlood Poleon.Taints, Rrtema. Eta. Blank TS.fYee.

.ID N E T  sndBI.AI>nERAffsrtlnDS,a*: pain
ful, dlfBcult, too freqnont, nllkr, bliKxly urine, and 
BrlvatesnaUerenromptlycured. Blank711, rt-ee.
MEDICAL DICTIMARY AND ADVISER.
10 Pen Plotures, in sealod envelope, ie In siampc

eifnsi
New oetali

PAMPBELL’S
Thim mmohMtm eeiith* 
hm omtt»M

A R A IN

did nitich toward railing lb* atterttion 
of tb* ranrhinrn to the llerrford ee a 
■tiporior range animal. Texas Bill 
weighed 1682 pounds in hla two-year- 
okl form Bad was sold on a «pccial or-

Wbrn the »oil id p a rk e d  and p r e p a r e d  with this marbine »Ijo 
r~g iii.r into the air hut it held in store for the n.e of the plant. Use tbia n ^ b iM  and 

Yard etable* fo r  threw-ymnt, nnd Fh wt Ymi neMiH*t<wr* wbetber_.il rain» or not. There 1» ^
hatnraUy to grow a crop i f  you ran preserre It. I M b m m oim nm  
thM  m otm turM rn  They are male In 4 horse*\*«*i.
Method or T i i .i.auk and cataloeneof “ Ottawa" Cvlimler I>ustleia Shcller». Ottawa 
Farm Wagon* and full line of Corn Cultivating Tools. S en t fte ®  to any addre*.
K B iQ  A HAAHLTON OOM PAM Y, O TTAW A, lU M O iSm

B
XiEAPnici and~££SEjn SÍYEC1 AIÁ6X ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atnnosphere, is one oj

TH E  R ECO GNIZED  SUM M ER RESORTS OF T H E  W ORLD . 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What othei 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL Ra!iLROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for tickets 
time tables aud tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”  ’
For further details address:

W. F. Patón, General Eaetern Agent, 863 Broadway, New York City 
W. E. Thurber, General Western Agt., 230 Qulnoy Building, Chioago*, III. 
J. J. Qrlfflo, General Bouthern Agent, Kimball House, Atlanta, 0 »
Frank L. Moe, Commerolal Agent. 408 Houser Building, 8t. Louis, Mo.
A. L, Roby, Commerolal Agent, 708 Comasou Street, New Orleans, La.
C. W. Fitb, Commsroial Agent, Laredo, Texas.
E. Mueczsnberger, Commerolal Agent, Ban Antonie, Texas.
H. J. Falkenbaoh, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Mexico City.
W. B. Ryan, General Freight and Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE G M T  LI?E STOCK EIPflESS BOTO
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All shippers cflivs stoek shonld see that Ibsir stock is routed oTsr Ibis 

popnlar Use. Agsnts are kept fblly posted la regttrd to ratee, roatea, etA, 
who wiir chserfully answer all qasaUons, as will

E. J. MARTIN. General Freicbt Arent, Sad Antonio, Texan

k ij

SUB SURFACE PACKER
W H Y ? Becaase through Its 
UM all the natural motuture or the 
soil Is retsUned tor the use of the crop.
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OUTSIDE M ARKETS.

HOUSTON MARKET. 
Houston, Texas. April 8.—The fol

lowing market report Is furnished oy 
Saunders & Hotchkls: „

Choice beeves per 100, f3.75; medium 
beeves |3.25@3.50i choice cows and 
heiftrs, $3.00@3.25; medium cows and 
heifers, |2.75; common cows and heir- 
ers $2.00@2.25: bulls, stags and work 
oxen. $1.75@3.00; choice , /«»H lngs. 
$3.’J0; medium yearlings, $3.00®3.-i>. 
common yearlings, |2.50: choice calves, 
» 4.25@4.50: choice calves baby
i4.7.'>@B.00; choice mutton, ?3.7b, wp 
cornfed hogs (solid), wholesale, »3.7^ 
top cornfed hogs (solid), retail, f3.75@ 
4.00; mastfed hogs, $2.75@3.25.

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Galveston, April 9.—Receipts of cat

tle and calves for past week more lib
eral. The demand for all classes of 
stock Is still active, with prices Arm. 
No good sheep or hogs on market.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
$3.50®4.00; beeves common, $2..10® 
3 00; cows, choice, $3.00® 3.50; cows, 
common, $2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50 
@2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@4.50; 
calves, common, $3.00@3.50; sheep, 
choice, $4.00®4.50; sheep, common, 
$3.00@3.50; hogs, cornfed, $3.50®4.00; 
hogs, mastfed, $2.50@2.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., April 11.—The sup

ply of native cattle was small, which 
fact stimulated prices and an active, 
strong market prevailed. The best beef 
cattle brought $5.10 and were not fan
cy. The bulk of the dressed beef offer
ings brought $4.40®4.85, Including 
westerns at $4.50®4.65. Cows and heif
ers continued strong, selling at $2.70® 
4.50 for the poorest to the best. Bulls, 
stags and oxen were active at $3.00®

I 3.80. Thirteen kundred cattle arrived 
In the southern division and excited 
sharp competition among packer buy
ers. Steers constituted the entire sup
ply and sold at $3.90@4.45. Hogs ruled 
5 to 10 cents lower, the bulk selling at 
$3.55@3.70, and the top price being 
$3.771̂ .

Sheep wer active and strong. Mut
tons were quotable at $4.00®4.75, ewes 
selling largely at $4.10®4.40. The lamb 
supply consisted of 1600 westerns, 
which sold at $5.40®5.50. Receipts, 
3700 cattle, 5600 hogs, and 4200 sheep.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., April 11.— 

Cattle receipts were 2660 head. Includ
ing 1100 Texans; shipments 800. The 
market was easier, fair to fancy native 
shipping and export steers ranging 
from $4.35®5.60, the bulk from $4.75® 
5.40; dressed beef and butcher steers 
from $4.25®5.05, the bulk from $4.40® 
4.90; steers under 1000 pounds from 
$3.25®4.35, bulk of sales from $4.00® 
4.30; Stockers and feeders $4,65, bulk 
from $4.00@4.50; cows and heifers from 
$2.00@4.85; Texas and Indian steers 
from $3.75®4.85, bulk of sales from 
$4.15®4.50, cows and heifers from $2.15 
®3.30. Hog receipts were 8200 head, 
shipments 5300. The market was 10c 
lower, ' yorkers ranging from $3.60® 
3.75, packers from $3.o0@3.80, butchers 
from $3.75@3.85. Sheep receipts were 
300 head, shipments none. The mar
ket was steady, native muttons rang
ing from $4.25@4,75. Lambs from $5.25 
@5.75. Texas muttons from $4.2o@ 
4.60.

COTTON, G RAIN  AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., April 11.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for custonlers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary......... '......................... 37k
Good prdinary.......................... 474
Low middling.......................... 474
Middling...................................1 574
Good Middling..........................574
Middling fa ir ............................6

Galveston, Tex., April 11.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. No sales.
Ordinary................................... 474
Good ordinary.......................... 5
Low middling...........................5%
Middling......................................5%
Good middling.........................] 6
Middling fa ir ............................ 6%

-Spot

Jim Currie of Garden City to Cone &
Lumpkins of Trinidid, Colo., 1800 stock 
cattle at $20, unbranded calves at $10..
. .Same to Boren &. Tomlinson of Kan
sas City, 600 steers, calves and up, at 
$21.50... .W. D. Sunard to Thos. Gen
try of Water ValleyJ55 steer yearlings 
and 20 cows at priTOte terms... .Cicero 
Russell to J. D. O’Daniel of Coke coun
ty, 700 stock cattle at* $18. no calve«
counted...... J. D. O’Daniel to William
Childress, 250 steer yearlings at $15..
..J. D. O’Daniel to R. T. Davis, 625 
stock cattle at $19.50.

Midland—Livingston Bros, of Pecos 
to J. R. Midkiff, 1000 cows for ship
ment to Indian Territory... .J. C.
Stribling to Lehr & I.,eonard of El Do
rado, Kansas, 1500 stock cattle.

Ballinger—I.ee J. Goode to A. Rut
ledge & Son, 150 cows and calves at
$25----L. P. Wood to Tom Shaw, 75'attend college,
steer yearlings at $15___H. H. Luck-I I got one

of your Alman- 
aep and saw an
other remedy

A STUDENT SAVED

From a Llfe-Tlme Struggle With 
Chronic Catarrh.

A young man has before him a bril
liant career. Chronic catarrh fastens it
self upon him. He tries many remedies 
in vain. At college a room-mate per
suaded him to try Pe-ru-na. Pe-ru-na 
cures him in a short time and he goes 
on his way rejoicing. This reads like 
a novel, but it is prosaic history and 
exact truth. Read what Mr. A. F. 
Stern, Marine City, Mich., says; ” I 
was troubled with catarrh for three 
years and tried almost every catarrh 
medicine that I 
heaid of. I went 
down to Dela
ware, Ohio, to

New Orleans, La., April 11. 
cotton steady and unchanged. Sales j ett and W. E. Odom, 150 stock cattle 
3000 bales. | at $15.
Ordinary....................................4 7-16 I Colorado— T. T. Brennand to A. A.
Good ordinary..........r : .............4 15-16 ' Bailey, 200 stock cattle at $21.50____ J.
Low middling........................... 574 ! V. Stephens to J. W. Glover. 150 cows
M idd ling.................................. 5 9-16 | at $20------Scoggin & Brown from Hol-
Good m iddling.........................5 15-16;loway, Mann and others, 307) yearlings
Middling fa ir .............................6 5-16

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., April 11.—Grain 

quotations unchanged.
Wheat—No. 2 soft $1.04® 1.05; No. 2 

hard 97c. Receipts to-day 1,624,000, 
since July 1 10,897,852.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
No. 2 mixed In sacks Is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In carload 
lots at 4214®43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 4374@45c. Receipts to
day none, since July 1 4,634,985.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 2774 
®2Sc sacked: No. 2 white western 30% 
®31c; clipped Texas 31®3174c.

Wheat receipts to-day 4060 bushels; 
since July 1, 10,881,612 bushels.

Corn receipts to-day — ; since July 1, 
4,634,985 bushels.

Chicago, 111., April 11.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 3 spring wheat 90®98c, No. 2 red 
$l.O4@1.05. *

Corn No. 2 29%c.
No 2 oats 2574@26c, N o. 2 white f. o. 

b. 2974@2B74u. No. 3 white f. o. b. 27% 
®2Pc.

No. 2 rye 5l74c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.2174, new $1.2274.
Prime timothy seed $2.76®2.80.

Kansas City, Mo., April 11.—Wheat 
firm; No. 2 hard 90c, No. 1 red 93c, No. 
2 spring BÔ ŜSc.

Corn active, steady; No. 2 mixed 2674 
26%c.

Oats active; No. 2 white 26 74@27o.
Rye higher- No. 2 47c.
Re<-eipts— lYheat 70,000 bushels, corn 

40,300. oats 12.000.
Shipments—Wheat 13,200 bushels, 

corn 11,000, oats none.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Cattle—The run of cattle has been 

fairly liberal this week, but good kill
ing stuff was scarce and not sufficient 
to supply the demand of our killers, 
which Is very strong for the best 
grades of cows and steers. Prices, how
ever, have met with a decline of 15 to 
20 cents a hundred In sympathy with 
the depreciation of values at the river 
markets, and also in consequence of 
the very heavy supplies of dressed 
beef from the East w-hich Is being sold 
here at prices that compelled our reg
ular buyer« of live cattle to pound 
prices flown a few points so that they 
could compete with the dressed beef 
men. ,

The great likelihood of thlg country 
going to war with Spain has had the 
effect of tightening the money market 
and in consequence country buyers 
have been very scarce this week as the 
big per cent of them have to depend on 
their banker to furnish the funds to 
buy their cattle aqd we do not look for 
much Improvement In the demand for 
feeders until confidence has been re
stored In financial quarters.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.20 to $4.50; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.90 to $4.20; 
choice feeders, $4.00 to $4.60; common 
to good steers, $3.40 to $4.00; good to 
extra cows and heifers, $3.50 to $3.90; 
common to good cows, $2.90 to $3.30; 
bulls, $2.00 to $3.00; veal calves, 175 to 
225 pounds, $5.00 to $6.00; veal calves, 
250 to 400 pounds. $4.00 to $5.00.
THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE  STOCK

COMMISSION CO.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

! TEXAS.
I Fine 12 months ..........................15®16
I Fine medium 12 m onths............ 16@17
[Medium 12 months .....................17@18
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths............................. 14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths........ 16
Fine and fine medium fall ......... 12@14
Medium fall ............................... 13@15

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49@50
Fine medium, 12 months............ 46@48
Medium, 12 months*................... 44@46
Coarse, 12 months ...................... 40@43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 months........ 45@46
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mths 44@45
Medium spring 6 to 8 months .........43
Fins and fine medium f a l l ........ 40@42

i Medium fall .......................................38
i "  TERRITORY.
Wyoming, f in e .............................11®13

i Wyoming, fine medium.............. 14®15
'Wyoming, medium .....................16®17
'Arizona, fine ...............................11@12
¡Arizona, fine medium ...................... 13
¡Arizona, m edium ........................ 14(fi15
New Mexico, f in e ........................ 12@13
New Mexico, fine medium ......... ]:i®14

iNew Mexico, medium ................15@16
..12@13 
..13@14 
..16@16 
. .14®15 
. .18®20!

Colorado, fine 
' Colorado, fine medium ..,
j  Colorado, medium ........ .
Colorado, quarter ..........
Colorado, improved choice

¡Colorado, coarse and carpet.......15® 17
¡Montana, fine choice .................15®16
I Montana, fine average................12®14
¡Montana, fine medium choice ,,.17@18 
I Montana, fine medium average, ,15® 16
Montana, medium choice ..................17
Montana, medium average........ 15@16
Montana, quarter ............................. 17
TERRITORY STAPLE (SCOURED 

BASIS).
Fine ............................................ B4®55
Fine, medium ............................ 52®53
Medium ....................................... 47®48
TERRITORY ORDINARY (SCOURED 

BASIS.)
Fine ................................................... .60
Fine, medium ............................ 47®48
Medium ....................................... 42@43

at $17.
San Diego—N. G. Collins to J. D.

for eatarrh. I 
was almost dis
couraged with 
trying all kinds 
of medicine nut 
my room-mate

h}

T O

^ WORM.
CJRE for F03T ROT.

’ MiM MNS 1/ l M»| l) 'I\V^
l'S| l> I > ». M' » NÎ'IlKHI \ \ t VUfl. I‘.

— rp^Y I T ---- —

s o l . D B ’» i ; v i ; k M i ( ) i ) \ ,

Hughes of Georgetown, 1200 three and oil right, and so I
four-year-old steers at $25, delivery ¡'flod it. After taking seven bottles ac- 
April 15. ¡cording to directions, I was cured and

Vfllliamson conntv—A. B. Kennedy i  ̂ recommend it
of Rice’s Crossing to W. C. Wright, a r °  suffering with that
number of graded Hereford steers at ^
$40.

Fisher county—J. E. Stallings to 
John Millsap, all bis stock of cattle, 
over 200 head, at $17.

The government has placed large or
ders for canned meats and barrelled 
beef for shipment to the Norfolk navy 
yard.

The Spanish steamship Barcelona 
left New Orleans on the 9th, carrying 
600 mules. 25 horses and a big cargo of 
supplies for the Spanish army at Ha
vana.

It Is the best medl- 
1 owe my health to

dreadful disease, 
cine for catarrh, 
you."

Send for a free copy of Dr. Hart
man’s latest catarrh book. Address 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Mexican Herald: Mr. H. R. El-
drldge, a prominent cattleman and 
owner of extensive farm properties 
near Gainesville, Texas, is sojourning 
In our city.

Roby (Fisher Co.) Banner: About
ten thousand acres of land, known as 
the old 18 ranch, in the southwest part 
of the county, was sold at the court 

The Frying Pan” ranch of 76,000 i house Tuesday under a deed of trust, 
acres in Potter and Randall counties i j .  B. Scharborough, trustee, of Waco,
has been sold by Col. Glldden to W. H. 
and Eliza G. Bush of Chicago, for $68.- 
000.

A letter from Frank Garst of Cold 
Water, Kansas, to the Journal, says; 
"Cattle have wintered well here, but

made the sale. A. B. Yantls bid the 
land in for W. W. Sely of Waco. Con
sideration $5000.

Henrietta News: B. R. Cobb re
cently picked up around the country 
270 head of two and three-year-old

blackleg annually carries off a great, «•-‘’■firs for J. D. St ine at an average
many.”

Coleman Voice: Stockmen find it
difficult to secure feed for their herds, 
and the result is a greater rate of mor
tality than is usual when winter pas
turage is good.

A creamery is in operation at Henri
etta and farmers for a distance of ten 
miles are suppiying it with milk.

price of about $22.00. Tlie cattle were 
delivered to Mr. Stine at his ranch this
week...... lohn H. Belcher recently sold
3500 acres off the south ond of ills pas 
ture to A. W. Raht at $5.00 per acre.

W RITERS, eipeolally wrltars of fiction anil 
poatry, will find aomatliing to iiitareBt ttiam it 
they will sand for a copy of The Inland Magn- 
aine, Troy, Ohio.

■AM UBI. BCAl.U ia. UKO. A. BOALUie

Sm EU  SGÜLIN0 Si SON.

liTe stock (loniiiMon Mercliants.
National Stock Tarda

East St. Lonls, 111.

Kapr«MBta4 M

Kansas Cltu, Mo>.
and Ghlcaooy III.

F .  2 s r o R , M : A . 3 s r ,
O o m m ls a lo z i  li£ero];xai.n.t fbz* 111.* S a , l *  o f  ZjIv *  S l o o h  

STOCK YARDS. . . .  GALVESTON. TEXAS.

CROW LEY, FLAUTT & H OW ELL,
COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS FOR TH E  SALE OF L IV E S TO C K . STO C K  LANDING, 

P.O.BOX 217. . . . .  NEW ORLEANS, U.

New York Wool Warehouse
OFFICIAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

W O O L  B Z X Z O H L ^ n S T G - B .

A  GOOD RULE for the 1898 CLIP.
Consìgli to no Firm which will not agree to:

1st.— Disclose to you the name and address of party who buys your wool. Brokers have always done lo. 
We always will. Secrecy is resorted to only in dishonesty.

2nd___Not to cliarge one cent (or worse, cents) per lb. Half this charge Is ample. It must include
full fire insurance and every charge. No extras. We do it and are satisfied.
To state above their signature the day, date and exact gross amout which your wool sold for, and 
what all the otliers got, whose wool yours was mixed in with, etc.

3rd.-

NOTE:— We sell each lot separately and distinctly on its own merits. No good lots used to work oM 
inferior ones.

Don’t let the firm you consign to report a sale when they get good and ready, meanwhile using your 
money as their caj)ital, and charging you interest on it.

Tliere is no business so full of bad features, admitting of such serious misuse of the owner of the wool, 
as the old out-of-date methods conducted with groat secrecy.

No more shipping and selling in the dark. Let facts bo known to the owner of the wool.
These are our mottoes and methods. Correspond with us freely. v

Merkel Mail: A general spirit of Im 
provement has manifested itself among 
the farmers this spring. New houses 
are being liiiilt, old ones repaired and 

, now inclosures made, all of which 
mso-o lo loll, „o. ui. VI .V Roos to show the prosperous condition
I t  w l i  ta Falls another, „ f  , , ,  and the independent
at. wicniia i-aiis^_____  | spirit of the farming class The out-

I look for crops could be no better, and 
CildresB County Index: The cows we sincerely trust that it all presages

are dropping calves early this spring. 
N. G. I.ane says he has 175 old cows on 
his home place and about 75 of them 
had dropped calves before April first. 
He is afraid of a cold spell.

the good times ahead.

Kansas City Drover’s Telegram of 
April 6 says: The Reynolds Land an/l
Cattle company, located In Oldham and 
Hartley counties, Texas, had 32 Here- 

Almany News: Frank Pate eame in : bulls in the yards to-day which
from Coleman last Sunday with a they hfive Inst bought in Canada. The 
bunch of fifty-live Whitefared ye.irling' Beynolds company 1s and has been In
bulls for the Monroe Cattle company.' vestin.g a great deal of capital in their 
Mr. E. Stephens had two in the lot that, herds lo give them a top notch stnnd- 
were said to be extra good, having cost, leg l ast year they sold $100,000 
him $75 each. | worth of young cattle off of their two

- - - - - - - - -  j ranches.
Brenham Banner: Thp market gar-I

deners are at work again, and this time ' William Hardeman, superln-
they say they are not much afraid of Pendent of the Confederate Home at 
any reconoentrado movement on the tHe<l at that instiliition
part of Col. Jack Frost, who did bus-; morning of the 8th. Gen. Har-
iness in a very Weyleresque fashion in was born In Tennessee Nov. 4,
North Texas last week. 1816, and came to Texas In 1835. He

_ _ _ _ _  I  served with distinction In the war that
,T 11 i 111 H U T -  • 'secured the Independence of Texas, In
i-lallelsville Herald: Farmers f r o m  .^at between the United States and

all portions of the county report ihnt
much o the yoimg early cotton s ^ and an honored citizen
being plowed under. The cold winds Texas
blighted and whipped the young plants ' ______
and all that has been up for more than i 
a few days will have to be replanted.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, 0ilcago, HI., 

April 11.—There was a fairly active 
general demand for càule. Good cattle 
sold all right, but common and medium 
grades, which again comprised the 
principal share of the offerings, were 
weak. The greatest part of the cattle 
crossed the scales at prices ranging 
from $4.40@5.10, the commonest con
signments selling slightly below $4.00, 
while strictly prime shipping beeves 
were scarce and strong at from $5.25® 
B.60. Stockers and feeders went most
ly from $4.20@4.65 with prime young 
lightweight steers saleable from $4..75@ 
6.90. Canning cows from $2.50@3 00. 
medium to prime cows and belters 
from $3.25®4.70. Prices for hogs were 
forced down from 5® 10c by the liberal 
supply. Sales were at an extreme 
range of from $3.7004.00 for the poor
est to the best hogs, the greatert part 
going from $3.8003.95, pigs from $3.50 
0185. Prime lightweight hogs sold 
for $3.92 74. Sheep were in active de
mand at nearly steady prices, but 
lambs again comprised the greater part 
of the offerings and sold about 10c low
er for wooled lota as a rule. Sheep 
were wanted at prices ranging from 
13.9001.65 for shorn and at from $4.70 
01.90 for good woqled lots. I>ambs, 
shorn from $1.5005-00. Prime wooled 
sheep were scarce, shorn lots predomi
nating. Receipts .of cattle were 18,000 
Acni, begs S5.000 and sheep X6,OOQ,

The West Texas Press association 
which was to have met in Abilene on 
the 8th, has postponed its meeting until 
April 26 in order to join in the Texas 
and Pacific teachers’ excursion to El 
Paso, which will leave Abilene on the 
27th. It has been arranged for a stay 
of two or three days at El Paso.

Galveston, Tex., April 11.—The com
parative wool statement is as wollows:

This This
day. week.

Receipts.................................
Khlpmfents .......................
Sales......................................
Stock....... 95.310 .........F*

I Twelve months’ clip—
J’in e .....................................11

¡M ed ium ............................... 10
j Six to eight months’ clip—
¡F in e ...................................... 874(fr974c
M edium.................................8 ®10c

iM tdlum ................................  8 ®10c

This
season.

9..544,618
9,498,889

101,801

0T2c
@ llc

NEW S AND  NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
San Angelo— R. N. White to C. W. 

Merchant, 2.50 steers from three to five 
years old at $17 for threes and $20 for

¡fours and fives___E. C. Eason to C.
I L. Browne, 23 speyed cows at $22....

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt’s Pills will save

San Angelo Enterprise: Ed Mey has
j 2000 slieep to shear----Captain William
¡Turner will shear 5000 sheep this
spring...... luan Flores will shear 3800
DeLalnes for Frank DeLashmutt___
Otto Schnuer is having 3000 slieep 
sheared at the Flores pens....S. E. 
Couch has just finished shearing and 
the report comes to Ozona by the cap
tain that he has already lost about 500 
head of sheep that chilled down since 
shearing.. t .Chas. Collyns has been 
offered $18 around for bis steer calves, 
10 per cent cut back.

Florecville Chronicle; The rush in 
cattle shipments has reached Flores- 
ville, and beginning to-day a train load 
of cattle will he shipped out every day 
for the next five days, except Sunday, 

Grand Falls New Era: Armour &|when two train loads will be shipped.
Company’s expert, who ought to know, Merchant & (!hiUlm will ship four 
if anybody does, calculates that it only 1 train loads and I.anier Bros., of Pur- 
costs one cent and a quarter a pond ceil, T, T., will ship (wo train loads.

It is now’ reported that some fruit In 
Brown county has survived the late 
cold weather. The same report has 
come from Grayson county, and now it 
may be hoped that Texas will produce a 
fair supply of peaches, pears, etc., 
though so many have been killed.

NEW YORK WOOL WAREHOUSE CO., New York, N. Y.

FOR SALE—WANTED.
SUPERIOR SHORTHORN ROLLS

FOR SALE.
The nmlemiffned han tor nalo. roar Panhandle, 
Tex., twosyaar-olcl ami fiO otifl*yeai*oUl aedi* 
mated Kentucky Shorthorn Kulla, ail rad. ami 
•elected from tlio beat, bardi in ('entrai Ken
tucky. Come and buy good one»

H. !f. GKOOM.

BULLS FUR SALE.
We have for »ale at Fort Worth, Texaa, FULL 

RLOODand HIOHOHADKmTHHAM HULLR. 
Write*»# before bnyinir elunwhere, or call amJ 
■ee u». HOVCNKAMP L M'NATT,

Fort Worth, Texae*

FOR SALE. .
Maliw-atraet in
ft 9moi

Tha Hillyer reaidence on 
North PeltoD, Texae. A rood A-vifom houae, 
every room well ventiluied. (harden, ban 
houiea. two latice rbickmi yardf, barm aud 
cow »had», ntid one of the beat and iiiuHt variad 
oreharda in 'rnxaa* Will aell it at a bariraia, 
and part on time.

H. B. H ILLY E R , Belton, Texas.

200 HEAD HEREFORBS and 8B0RTR0RIIS.
1 offer for aalo 200 head of cowa, heifera and 

young bulla, moat of them Horeforda and roan 
Khorthorna, and lope of the herd. Will aelJ 
and hold atook here tintU May lat next.

M. B. H O XIK , Taylor, Texas.

HAY WANTED.
Purtlen having ftrat-claa» Hay for aale will 

do well write at onoe to the Chronicle, 
Bnnta Paula, California« making loweat caah 
pride f. o. b., Fort Worth, Tex., in cariota.

Louisiana Steers For Sale.
1 am DOW offering for •ah« another lot of 200 

to 300 one and two^vnar^old Btnera.
Good Lonlilaua Cattle. Addreaa,

W. L  FOSTER, '
gh reveport, I«a

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a mUlion acrea of land In Texaa 

awaiting the rightful owners to get it and If 
you ever had ridativee or kindred who went lo 
Texan write to Fulton A Yeagley, ailornoyM. 
at Denton. TexeN, and they will Inform you, 
free, If yoti own any landeln Texan.

Nearly all peraomi who went to Texa» In an 
early day had land» granted to them or thnlf 
helnt. We own and have for eale large or 
email trade of land In many oountleMln Texaa.

FULl'ON A YKAGLEY. 1» O. box 19, 
Denton, Texaa

Mules for Cattle.
w il l  ii«ll or tradn (o r  CatUo 

aOtwo and JO thri«) jronr old Hnln,, all from 
liaif brndNiirinan Marc. All hlacka und laran,
T. 8. FOSTER, n-rkor^aol.„«:o„nt,.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
We have on hand one car load extra good 

•hort legged hlooky, beefy bull», all red in color 
and eMgll»!o lo record* They range in age from 
A to 14 montile- 90 milna north of Quincy , at 
oroaeing of (1. H. A Q. and ('antral Iowa rail
road». Can also load on the Hantn Fe.

J, W . D A W D Y  A HON,
AbiUKtioii, 111.

LAKIC  CHAKIsKH, I«O tllllAM As
For »alo' -3 ohmee adjoining lot», reahlenoe oa 

one. Only one block from court kioiue. A bar
gain for 14000. Apply to Texas Ktock and Farm 
JoornaJ.

B U LL  FOR SALE.
One flve«year cld . »oUd, dark reif. rogUtered 

Ahorlbom Dull. Ha» been oarafniljr mad, 
and la in the prime of tieefulne»». The equal 
in indlTiduality uf any bull in tbe »tate.

V. 0. HILDRETH,
A L K D O ,  T B X A S .

Mixed Cattle lor Sale.
800 head of oowe. 50 calvaa, 125 one and twe- 
year*old heifers, 200 one-year-old eteera, 200 

and tbra#'year-old ateera. For pertieu* 
lari apply to A« K . IK iM u T H ,

Went Point, Fayette Co., Texaa*

FOR SALR.
Perfect l̂ tock and (Arain Hanoh, 4 mila» from 

railroad ami poetofnra.f'olamancounty,Texaa« 
Highly Improved, abundance of water and 
graMi. Juat the place for anyone with throat 
or lung trouble. Kaay terma, low rate of m- 
tereat. 100 aorei in alfalfa clover, 200 in culti* 
vaÜon, lOüU ln grana. Addreaa

A. F. HARDIE,
Manager North Texae Hnildlng Company, 

Dallaa, Texaa»

FOR SALE.
eoo on,.]r(iar.old and tOO two-]r*ar.old hstfars. 

All so»d ooa.t comitry praltia rali*d catti, o ( 
(ooil co l* », manjr 11101. 111«  improvad broadlns. 
Ara in finn oondIMon. Uo.t all ar. In od,  
paatnra and ean be «Ma In two da«, tiro*. 
Waut to tali far iprin« d,IÌTery.

P. M. OR^NBBHRY, 
0«ustoD, Tez.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN 8UPPLIKB ANB 
I Tr,n*portatl<ln.-»D<w»rtraeiit of the Inte
rior, Ullln« of {ndtun AITaIrs. Wasbington. IX 
(!., March .’luth. PM, Si-alcd proposal, wnl ba 
reoalved by tha CommiHiInner of Indian AN 
fair«, ut ItOZ Htiite street, Cbioago. HI., until 1 
o'olook, p, m.. Wedoeoday. April 27. 1896. for 
turnlNblng fur the Indian Hervlce, beaf, floor, 
hacon, and other arttolea of lUbaUtenoa; agrt* 
cultural ImpleBient«, wagona, haroaoa hotfl- 
wiira, tnedfoal and other luppllea; also bids 
for the trauNportatlon of «uob of tb* article^

fooda and tiippllea as may not be ooniraotaa 
or to be delivered at tbe annotes. Healsd 

will alao be recalren at Moa 7I-7tproposal* 1 -
Wooster street, New York City, until 1 o'olook 
u. ni., of ISiesdov, May 17. 1S98, for tiirnlablBg 
for the Indian Bervlce, ooflee. sugar. taa.rteOi
baking power, ioap. grooerle«' blonketi, wool, 
eb and cottuo.gooils. olut)tlag, notlona, bat« 
and oaAt, t>«6U and aboMt oroolsery, and 
aohoul books. Bids mutt be mode on Oorern- 
ment blank* ücbeijulea glrlog all neoeosary 
Information f6r bidden will be mmlahed ea 
application at tbe Indian Offic*. WnaMngtoa, 
D. C.,No*. 77 7# WoMter street New York 
City; No. 1908 State street, Cblingu, 111,; tka 
CommlOHarles of Nubalsteoee. U. ti A. at 
Cbeyenne, Leavenworth, Omaha, Rt. Loula, 
Ht. Paul, and 6an Francisco ; tbe postmasters 
at Rlouk City, Tunkton, Arkansas Cltŷ . Cald- 
wall. Topeka, 'iVlobIts. and Tuoson. Bids will 
be opened at tbe hour and days aboTS stated, 
and bidders are Invited to be present at tbe 
opening.

. W. A. JONB8, Commissioner.

COR BALFr^Flne grade Oxford Down sbseB. 
U For iiarllouiars and price* addrsss, D. B, 
CORLEY, lAins Oak. Tez.

to raise pork on alfalfa; here where 
we raise far larger crops anti our sea- 
Bons are longer the cost will not be 
one-half so much.

W. H. Featherstone has bought froln 
the Washburn & Moen Manufacturing 
company of Worcester, Mass., the San
born pasture of 17,337 acres in Clay 
county. The consideration is $74.000, 
or about $4.25 per acre. There is a 
farm of 1000 acres on the land, planter! 
mostly in wheat.

Many applications have been sent to 
Washington by Texans for the Russian 
alfalfa seed recently imported by the 
department of agriculture for test In

The Merchant & Chittim calMe are 
from tlio Tom Dewees ranch and the 
Lanier shipment from the Dllworth 
ranch. In all there will be something 
over 100 cars.

Denison Herald, April 8: Gardeners 
and fruit raisers are finding much to 
encourage them as the effects of the 
freeze can he more readily traced. 
Much that was apparently desd is re
viving and many fruit buds are prom
ising a healthy growth___ Corn that
was killed hy the recent frost and 
freeze has been replanted. In some In
stances the corn was not killed and Is 
growing right along. Some of the gar
dens on the south side of hills were not

this country, but the seed has been i killed, but were set back....Many 
found to contain so much foul stuff j farmers In the city yesterday after-
that Secretary Wilson has decided not 
to permit It to be distributed.

Cohcho Herald; District court con 
vened Monday morning and adjourned Is warmer. 
Tueaday evening. Everything was con
tinued and the grand jury never found 
a bill. This makes two sessions of tbe 
grand jury In succession without flnd-

many dollars in doctors’ bills I*’'»  *  What county can 'neat this
, I record? Onr Jail has been vacant foui

Ineywillsurely cure all diseases years without a prisoner.

of the stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio
usness, a million people endorse
T U T T S  Liver P ILLS

A recent letter from the commission
er of the general land office to Mr. 
Carlisle says that there has been sur
veyed for the permanent Bchool fund ol 
Texas about 88.000,000 acres of land. 
Tb* iroantlty held by lease up to the 
81st of March Is 10.884.929 acres. The 
revenue from leases in 1897 was $288,- 
860. In March there was leased 524,- 
783 acres.

noon and to-day report that they are 
ahead of their work. Some of them 
have planted cotton, but most of them 
have deferred planting till the weather 

Such cold, varying weather 
as we have been having causes seed to 
rot, and they do not germinate.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical nictlomary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will Interest you. Weaknesses 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred condiilons explained in a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood." 
man's aim. can be reetored. CobbuI- 
tatlon at office or by mail free and in
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and I.ist 
No. 9L DR. OLIN D. W H irn E R .

708 Pine SC. 8C LouLa, Mo,

L IG H T N IN G ’ W E L L  M A C H ’Y 
P U M P S ,  A IR  L I F T S ,  ,n 

g a s o l i n e : e n g i n e s  ,c,
TMl aM in iC AN  'A'klL WOH K .'j  ̂ L-L'i,
f.' A II L C. 1 0 •• DM 1 AS Tr; (i.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Maniifartarsr* of Harry’,  Patant Oornigatad 

Steel SUHtk Tank*. Watsrlag Trogghs. Cisterns, 
Oil Barrels, Oil Tanks. Mestiqasrter* for 
ilsrfi «00(1 anil Iron Mantels, (irate* and Tllea 
u'nll kinds. Write or call for cataloga* and 
price*.
H A R R Y  BR O S , C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

^  ftborthwid,
A  ,1  e  >•*. SoA-ki.,1*«

vrnoiîri:?.*”
COLLEOX Fort Worth, Ttsse. *,r.mSn‘,ew/*

DU. J. ALLEN,
Cir*escJtgcite

Veterinary .Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence ax  K  Weatherford 8t., Fort Worth

D R. IIAI.t#, by mmea o f h li V lg- 
aral Alworbent FAD end the new 
system treatment
C U R B A  > V B A K  M B N .  
Bttththd ün^JWTRa. i«omxa,
ORcniTifi. VARicocxr.i^ aoH »11 eiiob 
•llmenU permeaently oared and the 
eafferer fitted (or roerri»«#.
Tw » oiir.T Acnna dlroetly bf

AwintTion.
P»rtieal»ra »ad teook aent íree,»ÍvlQC 

dettili. r»ff»rd ln f »orrn»! bod of treat- 
meni »nd the reqnlremenU of n »r- 
riftM. We »end »othtnw C. O. D. 

KfenrtbliMt eonfldenti»! »nd »11 oom- 
m enlo»tio»» »eat »»»led  »»d  In pl»ln 
envelop««
for rvtiebUUy refer roa u  »tur Cer»-
Itnd Denk. ADr>RiM ell (Vimmunle«*

‘****9Yo The »eíhinoñ.^LfvíiiíMBÍ’a

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSk . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
SAM DAVIDSON, AOENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

HENRY MICHELL. OEO. H. MICHELL. EMILE 4. MICBELL

H E ISR Y  M/C//ELL ¿P S O N S ,
Commiaaluti Mprehatfta for the Sale of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. 

Liberal adrancement on eonaignmenta. Stock landing. Corretpendeno oolioitad.
F>. O. B o x  Oa-4. N e w  O t * le a n e .  L e ,

L. SIOEL Preg-Treis. H L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. 4. CAMPION. Secz-Mgl

THE SIGEL-BARNES L IV E  STOCK CO M M ISSIO N  CO*
A. 4. CAMPION, Sec’ y-Mfr.,

Room 7, 8 and 9, Rzehang* Bldg., Union htoek Yards, DeoTer, Colo. P. O. Box m
Write or wire ns In regard to tlie markets. Prompt attoation given to all oorratooeda|Mi*. Ws

re nnezoallM laolUtlo* for
rith Bestero feeder bnyeri 
OIOS City by tb* SUlv Ci

lly a  Roger
Reference*!—Denver Nat’i Bsnk. First Nat’l Bank.

____ - . ___on «U
make a rpecialty of bandjlng Western and HonMtern feeder!, and have 

m t '  '
ge ............

Ho. Omaliaby Bisaebard, f)b*lly A Roger*.

fpeclalty of Dandling 
lacing them to tbe very best advantage with Bastero feeder bnyer*.

■ ~ at Kansas City by ‘ -  ■ -f!y‘Ui* George Adam* A Bnrke Co.
Represented at Chleogd 

SUlv Crider L  8. Com. Co., and at

Zang Brewing Co,

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to ofi»* in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO*
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  7 A B H  J O U B N A X ,

Tern Stock ud Fam Jognal.
F u b lls h e d  E v « r y  W « d n M d a y  

—»T —

THE OEORGE B. LOVING CO.

O B m  mt P a M Ic s t lm  S ia  H a la
Dallas. Taxas.

F ort W o rth  Offlos, Scott-Harrold Balld laK  

San Antonio Ottoo. S16 Usln Plasa.

Subscription, $1 •  Year.

Xsured at tba poctofflce at Dallas. Texas, fot 
Iransmlsiloa throuf b the malls as ssoond-alass 
M ttsr. _______

Oommnnications addrsoed to either of onr 
three offices will receive prompt attention* As 
a matter of convenionoe to ni* however, we 
wonld ask that all bosinesi commanications 
at well ae those Intended for pnblicaUoD.be 
addressed to onr Dallse offlca

R. M. Collin». C. C. Poole, and H. E. Bann- 
ders are travslina In the intereet of the 
i^xa» Stock and Farm JonrnaL and are antbor* 
ised to contract, receive and receipt for adver
tisements and snbscrlptioni. Any coortealei 
shown them wiU bs appreclstsd by tbs man* 
Bffement.

Statem etit o f C lrcu latlotis
state o f Texas—County of Dallas;

Before me. the wndersdEncd authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailinK clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, belnR by me duly sworn, 
•ach deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now, sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. U  C^DHAM, 
ROY b : SIMl'SON, 
W. / f. NORTON.

Sworn to and suhScribed before me 
this the 15th day o f March, 1898.

L. McDONABD,
Notary Publlo;^Dallas County, Texas

Horatio ^R ubens Is the counsel of 
the Cub^Junta. For some reason it 
has o^iurred to him to Inject somo- 
thlnr^udlcrous Into the gravity of the 
slOlatlon. This he has done by Inform- 

ig  the people of this country that the 
Cuban insurgents will resist by mil
itary force the Intervention of the 
United States unless accompanied by 
a recognition of the Independence of 
Cuba.

ranks of Texans who did gallant serv
ice In the Confederate army. Bee. 
Ross, Phelps, Sayers. Ford. Dairymple, 
Archer, Hardeman and others have an
swered their last roll call within the 
few weeks of the prt*sont year. These 
were men who won admiration for 
their fearless! devotion to duty In war 
and were loved and honored for their 
virtues In civil life.

the good will which prompted the com
munication, said that "The government 
of the United SUtee appreciates the 
humanitarian and disinterested char
acter of the communication now made 
on behalf of the powers named, and for 
lU part Is confident that eqaal appre
ciation win be shown for lu  own ear
nest and unselfish eildeavors to fulfil 
a duty to humanity by ending a situa
tion, the Indefinite prolongation of 
which has become Intolerable.”

The representatives of the same 
powers at Madrid presented to the 
government of Spain a note with the 
same purpose In view as that sought 
by the presentation In Washington. As 
a result the Spanish cabinet on the 
9th decided to grant an armistice to 
the insurgents In Cuba. A proclama
tion was Issued by (Jen. Blanco order
ing a cessation of hostilities, a copy 
of which was received by the govern
ment at Washington on the 11th.

On the same day the president sent 
In his message to congress. The docu
ment Is a long one and gives a full re
port of the conditions In Cuba. The 
president believes that "the war In 
Cuba is of such a nature that short of 
subjugation or extermination final mil
itary victory for either side seems 
Impracticable.”  The situation Is one 
which, he thinks, our people should 
not tolerate. He asks congress to em-| 
power him to Intervene "In 'he name 
of hu(^ianity; In the name of civiliza
tion; In behalf of the endangered 
American Interests which give us the 
right and .duty to speak and act,” and 
that as far as may be necessary he may 
use the naval and military forces of 
the United States to bring to an end 
the Intolerable conditions that prevail 
In Cuba

terest and a alnking fund for meeting 
the principal at maturity would be a 
very appreciable addition to the pres
ent burdens upon the Industries of 
our people, while the growth of the 
pension roll would be something 
frightful. And worse than all would be 
the demoralization and corruption in 
business and political life which war 
ever stimulates. Men who have most 
at heart the true glory and welfare of 
our country may well agree In sustain
ing the government in Its employ
ment of all the means which bopor 
and humanity may permit for the per
formance of its full duty in bringing 
to an end, by peaceful methods, if pos
sible, the Intolerable conditions In 
Cuba.

HIS FIRST TR IP  TO A CITY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

In the spring of 1855, when I was yet 
a little boy and had never seen a city, 
my father took me to Austin, where he 
went to sell his first clip of wool that 
we sheared from a small bunch oi 
sheep that he bought of Mr. Buttrcl, 
who had gotten them from those Mor
mons that had left this country three 
or four years previous. We sold part 
of the wool to Mr. Oldham who lived 
near the crossing of Perdermales. Ho 
wanted the wool for homo use. 1 think 
he paid us 25 rents per pound. When 
we got to Au.stin we could not find any 
buyer for our wool; all the merchants 
said they did not know what they 
could affard to pay for wool, as they 
hud never bought any before. At last 
Mr. John Bremond agreed to pay 12'/4 
cents per pound for it, and we sold to 
him, although wo were disappointed In 
not getting a better price. On our way 
home we stayed all night with Mr. Old
ham, where we were kindly treated— 
in the old Tex.aa frontier way. Our

EFFECT OF W AR ON OUR INDUS
TRIES.

The men who are Imbued with the 
lofty Ideas of a Christian civilization 
must ever anticipate with horror the 
necessity of even a righteous war. But 
besides all the reasons which humanity 
presents, there are very grave bus-

Thc directors of the Agrlenltnral 
and Mechanical college mot again on 
the 7th for the purpose of electing a 
president of that school and again ad
journed without being able to agree 
upon a choice. It Is understood that 
about a dozen gentlemen have l)oen 
considered, some of them men who 
are not candidates In the sense of 
having sought the honor. Some Im
patience has been expressed at the de
lay of the dlrcetors and It .has.been 
suggested that political interests are 
entering Into the question. The Jour
nal Is not willing to believe that tne 
directors will permit anything but the 
best interests of the school to Influence 
their cholca It has,.been suggested 
since the last meeting of the board 
that Gen. Fltzhugh lA>e be asked to ac
cept the presidency. I f  he could bo in
duced to do so It would Indeed bo well 
for the school. Oen. lA>e Is In every 
respect worthy of the illustrious name 
he bears and possesses qualities of 
head and heart eminently fitting him 
for that position. It Is doubtful wheth
er he would accept the position, but It 
would ho well to tender It.

j  I sheep did pretty well for several years,
1 here Is po recommendation | ¡inhougi, d ij npt understand much 

to recognize the Independence of thejnhoiit handling sliecp and caring for 
Cuban government. I them. We rented them out to Mr.

■ Reichmnn In Kimble county, who, I 
think, did not take good care of them 
during the war, and In 1807 ho sent 
only about 200 old owes to Mr. IjOuIs 
Korn In l,lano county for ns. My fath
er .and I went after our sheep, expect
ing to get a large fine flock. The day 
before we started for homo with those 
few old sheep the Indians had passed 
through that part of Elano county. Mr. 
Paul Relnko saw twelve Indiana com
ing towards him. Ho hid himself and 
his Shepherd dog In a large thicket and 
to keep his dog from harking at the 
Indians ho stuffed a tobacco sack full 
of dry smoking tobacco into the poor 
dog’s mouth and held him down. After 
the Indians had passed by the dog was 
dead; the tobacco had killed him. Wo 
drove our sheep through that same va l
ley the next day and I found a sheep 
off of which the Indians had eut one 
whole shoulder blade. The sheep was 
lying on the side and the hot sun was 
shining on Its bare ribs, hut the sheep 
was still alive. We ended Its sufferlng 
with a slxshooter bullet. A few weeks 
later the Indians robbed Mr. Korn of 
his little son, who was herding his 
sheep. H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mills, Texas.

Iness reasons, to which the 
Death has lately been busy In the j„„rn a l has already referred.
_t__ 1̂  »a ltan f

for considering a war with 
any nation a serious calamity, even 
though entered upon with an almost 
absolute eerta(nty of success.

But BO far as financial conditions are 
concerned the United States has prob
ably never before been ns well pre
pared for war as at the present time. 
The gold reserve of the government 
and t l ^  banks Is unprecedentedly 
large. The Importations of gold-since 
the latter part of Februa
ry have been about M5.000- 
000 and the condition of ex
changes will bring still more. Most 
of the payments of customs as well as 
the settlement of hnlnnees at the clear
ing houses are being mnde In that 
metal. There Is in the country to-dny 
about $750,000 In gold, or fully five 
times as much ns the country had at 
the beginning of the war of 18(U-18C5. 
The financial position of the country 
Is fortified against any shock that 
eould possibly result from a war with 
Spain. The ordinary Industries of the 
country would not bo seriously ham
pered by such restrictions of credit ns 
generally attend a condition of war. 
Dun’s Trade Review of the 0th says, 
"So far, hanking conservatism has not 
caused failures, which continue fewer

BEEEDEE8 DIEECTOlilY.

Uerd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Bald to ba tba PINEBT HERD IN AMERICA. ConiiaU of Show Cattle that have been 

exhibited at all the priacipal State Fain aod hafe taken a great namber of F IRST PRIZES. 
The famooa balL **'I^e Bnsign.” heads the herd. This ball took the eweepittakee in Ohio and 
liltnoia State Fa in  OTfr all elaeeee of balls. The great strength and support of the Red 
Polled oatUe is in the strain. They are the most beautiful cattle in tne world, a mahogany 
red, no horns, beautiful eyes, ronau, smooth and straight baoks and always fat; will ilve and 
keep fat on one-balf what it will take to Im d  any other breod. The Red Polled Bolls, when 
bred to sows of another strain, get rad percent red and withoat boron Balls for
sals. C'orrsspondenoe and personal iaspeffxioa wiYlted. Especial invitation extended to Texas 
and Territory cattlemen and stock farmers. AdWress

H. LEE BORDEN. Ton«, Illinois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N I N C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
M Y HERD aonsists of 3 0 0  b«ad 

of th* best strains, indirlduals from 
all th* well known families of the 
breed. I  have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor. 

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
>r sale 7 cows in calf, 9 

Wilton 31st 36<l&0. Ai^xialy Boy 4770
I havR for sale 7 cows inoalf, 9 vearling belfore jnst bred, 3 aged bolls. EUwood 53188, Karl 
toij 31st 36850, Ai^xiaty Boy 47708, 1(D halfsr oalres 8 to 15 moutb» old. The^e calvesara thè 

bPRt lot 1 bave ever »osn on one farm sifsd by such noted balla as Kodax of Kacklood 40781,
who has wen more first premiums at tbs leading State Fairs in past six years than any other 
bull Id Kun»as. Htoos Mason I3th 423^ sweepstakes bnliover all big breeds at Kansas State 
Fair 189& Alliant 58540 hy Corrector 4N978. Anxiety Boy 477̂ )8, a World'a Fair prise winner, 
and Earl Wilton 8UtSJ«0 by Sir Bartle Frere 6419. For cut of Earl Wilton 8lst and part of 
show record see Vol# X III Am, Hereford Recdrd. Yon cannot buy better breeding than 1 offer

C. A. STANNABD, Hope. Dickinson Co., Kans.

SU N N Y  SLO PE HEREFORDS.
" 50 head of bolli for sale, from 6 to 24 months old. ineluding thè great breoding boli

Lomond: twopf hit heifen, under two jeara old. bronght $1075.00 at our sala. Also brod cows 
and urib^d h e ife « sale. 8 bulli in lervlon Wild Tom 51593 at thi head of thè herd, 
Archib^d y MAIS, Climax 60941. Importod Reep On, Saxon, and Pembridge, 8ir Bartle Beau 
neal 61909, Climax 4th. One of thè largeit breeding eitabUihmeuti in America« Personal in* 
ipection and correapondence solloited. Addrebs

______________ SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyoft Co., Kansas.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 H EREFO RD  BU LLS  AND 8 H E IFERS

c h ie f  muo. a ,on of WXLXOH CHIEF and ont of an 
A h A ix rY  4111 DAM. These yoangiters are as fashionably bred and as good individually as 

herd in this country or Englana. Inspeotion and correspondence cordially

H. M. DILL, La FonUiae, Wilson Co., Kanoao.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

OPUOaF,3 LANDTHK JOUR.NAL’S 
POLICY.

Fflltor Toxas Stork and Farm Journal: 
T notlrn your paprr advocates a 

change of land policy. It seema unrea- 
Bonalile to reduce the school lands be- 
If)w the present price. I f  the present 
stock owners e.-in’t pay the price It 
would be but a few years until men 
with small hunches of sheep and cattle 
will ta ly It up In small bodies and put 
fair Improvements on the land to pro- 
teet their stock. There are thousands 
and thousands of homeless people to
day who would be glad to get a sec
tion or two of the-school land, and by 
taking a few cattle or sheep they can 
maintain themselves and have a home 
for their families; and It seems that 
under the last land act the price and 
lease of the slate lands was put as low

NELSON & DOYLE,
Bresders O f and Dealer* In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M S .
Bulls for the ranch trade a  specialty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newlln, In H all oounty, Texa,. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the oelsbrsted JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ^ADDRESS,

HTOCK
N e ls o n  &  D o  v ie ,
YA R D S  - - KANÖ AH  C IT Y . - - MIHM IH 80U R I

1884-
Purtt-IdKO

LIGHT HRAHMXS,
1!. PLY. ROOKS.

C O C H I N S -1898
BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

B u t t —
S. C. BROWN I.EOHORNS, 

BRONZE TURKEYS.
14 Premiara« at Mid-Continental, aleo «old bird that won bighe«t honors at the big llUnoia 

Show. Tho aharpost Urit at 50 cents per sack of 100 to 150 ponnds.
O. E. S K I N N E R , .............................................COLUM BUS, KANS.

C A T T L E .

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
eA IN E S V Il-L K , TEXAS,

Breeder of pore bred 
» H O R X H O R N  c a x x l b .

Whole herd open to inepaction. Handle etrratij 
my own raising. Correspondioci soiioiieu«

N. R. Powell, Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle,
Hai more Cruicksbank blood than any breeder 
in Toxaa Bull» and biiferi for «»!••

N. R. POW tLL* Pettui, Tex.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 6th of Sunny Side 6701» , Ban 
hedrim 3rd 670:ti, Sanhedrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 140« Ibe. Wilton of Sunny Bide 
72072 and Wilton Peerless 72073. Bunny Bide, 
herd took more iir«t premium« than any herd 
of any breed at Dalla« State Fair in 1895, 1896 
and 1897. Berk«hiro Swine and M. B. Turkey«.

W. B. IKAKL). Manager, 
Henrietta, Toz.

S W I N E .

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I.T.
140 bead of thoroughbred Prland China Swine. 
For the n ixt SO days 1 will offer tbii lot of fancy 
bred itock at nrloei that will knock ont all 
eoinpetition, witn Quality and finish consid
ered. This lot of stock representt the most 
fasbiooabie breeding and gre up to data in 
every particnlar. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old pig to a three ^ear old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows $25 to $35. SatiBfaction jmaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, L T.

B IO  Y A L L K Y  STOCK FARM.
For Poland-Cniiia Hogs, If ilk 8took and Pit 

Game Cbiokens, write J. V. Lane*
port, Texas.

Jno. H. Gartee, BIHId is . M t
FRRÇ *>•«■ 1®; w .p. Book, N
LU U tf per IS; B. P. Rock, $1 p«r jS; d  Wy.n* 
doit., Sl.50p.r 18: P.kinOaek (17lb*.parpsir), 
11 per 10: White ChUnsa, t l  per II. Prompt at* 
UntluD to «11 order., I  will «Uo m U 40 «erM  ol 
yiy farm at S30 per aera.___________________

THOROUGHBRED Barrel Plymouth

BIRDS. Ä s f o r ' f T . 'Ö Ä i f ' “
A . M. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Tex«.,

SEND for onr 24-p.ge catalonie, tallins *U 
•boat our Incubator« anq prifa-wliuilu 

Pnnltry. Addre«« RIVKBbID E  POuXiTE i  
Y a r d s , lock box iso, Qnincy, Ohio.

Pure Bred White Plymouth Rocks.
A« good « «  ther. 1« in tb. «outh. Egg*. IS for 

t l 60, or 80 for t2 76. Wall packed for ««fa  ahlp. 
ping. A. J . aU N S T R E A M , Erndia, Tax

BU P P  C O C H IM ItS —More prixea won In 
la«t three yean than «11 Tax«« breaden

imt together. Ten preminm« « t  Dal'«« Fair 
817. Eggt t3 00 per tetting. Stock for anle.

E. T. BRANCH, Liberty. Tex««.

from the beet strain In the U. 8. of 
Bntt Cochine, L 't  Brahmae, W. & B. 

P. Rocks, W. A H. Wyandote, White A Br. Leg
horn«. 12 per 16, S3. SO per 30. A few fowls yet 
for tale. SatiefaotioD guaranteed. Please send 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIS, Merit, Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
P«kin and Cayuga Ducks, Mammoth Bronag 

Turkeys, stock FOE SALE.
O. K. BAXTER, HiUsdale, MloR 

Lock Box 852.

QAK HILL HERD OF
BEQISTEBED

Poland China Swine.'
Ropresenta the best 
families of the breed.
Pigs nut related*
Farm between two railroads. Satisfactlaii 
gnaranteed. Write or call and »00

W. J, DÜFFEL, West or Robs, Texas, 
McLennan County

PLANT HOGS.

BI.

L«t tbs otb«r fellow 
raiir cotton. A good r«> 
corded PoUxid Chins 
■ow bred to Hldeetreteh- 
cr No. 1 to farrow 51sj 
4th will make you 
money St Uie low price of 
l&f.OO. Plga not skin S 
snd 4 monte old st $12.00 
to $20.00 per pair. 8st* 
iiifaction guaranteed. 

O F F U T T , Galucsvllle, Taxae.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW IN E  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by Whisper 2nd, No* 2907S, 

weighs in good flosn 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best of 1895, No. 87,4lf, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 26,759. Both of these Boare nave a 
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
such (airs bb Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, St. ix>uis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
StatoFair. My Sows are of the Teonmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd Is in 
prime condition. 1 have ahont 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I will sell at about one*half their 
real value*

My Poultry consists of the'following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, B. P. 
Rocks, S. S. Hamburgs, also M. B. «Turkeys, 
Pekin Dneks and Toulouse Geesa Kggs for 
hatching.

You are cordially invited to oome and inspect 
my stock, or to write and ask quesRons. A t 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. B. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas.

J. F. H E N D E B S O N ,
FOBT W OBTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of Antoorat Light Hr^maa, BaS 
and Brown Leghorn,. Order« for Egg« booked 
now.

Egs® 91.60 Per Thirteen.
A reasonable hatch gnaranteed. Agent fot 

Monitor Inonbator.
J. F. HENDERSON,

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Ponltry Frnit and Stock Farm.

Standard bred Fowls, Poland-China Boge. 
Young stock in season. Write me for lappljr 
■beet* Eggs 19 00 to 15 00 per setting.

G. K. HAWKINS, Friitland, Tex,

EGGS
From the highest scoring birds In th* South, 
Barred Plymouth Hocks, Light Brahmas, 
White Leghorns, Blsok Minorgas and Pekin 
Ducks. r IASONABLC HATCH OUARANTEED,

F O R  I S .

AddreM F. P. PKEUITT, Fort Worth, Tax.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred F. Rocks,
L t. Brahmas,
B nff Cochins and 
Black Mlnoroas,
Eggs from prise matings 
$2 00 for 16 or is DO fgrW  
Stock for «sle. Yonr. 
money back If not satis
fied. Write wants

W . P . CARBON. 
Randal, Tarrant Co., Texas.

Egĝ s for Hatching
Frsm Ross and Sinj;le Comb W. Leghorns.

Lt. Brahmas, W . P. Rooks, W h it« 
Guineas, B. G. Bantams, ’ToulouBe 
Geese, Pekin Ducka.

MRS. E. MILLER, CireleTllIt Texas

In all the din of polltiral and war 
talk It Is well for all the voters In 
Texas, those dwelling In tho towns na 
well as the farmers, to bear In mind 
the Importance o f good roads. Tho 
farmers of the state have made many 
and Just complaints because of tho 
heavy charges for transportation on 
ra’ lroad lines, and legislatures, courts 
and commissions have at an enormous 
cost to tho people, sought to reduce 
these charges. But while the trans
portation of products from the farms 
to places of shipment by rail qosts the 
farmers much more than all charges 
for railway carriage, there has been 
almost nothing at all done by the leg
islature, and little by commissioners’ 
courts, in the way of such systomatlc 
Improvement of roads as would enable 
the producer to reach tho lines of tho 
public carrier at less cost. The county 
commissioners, perhaps, cannot do 
much. The legislature should ini
tiate the movement for Improvement. 
And before the election is the time to 
Impress upon the men who are seeking 
places in that body the fact that the 
people of Texas are in earneat in want
ing this work begun.

as could bo asked. I f  thoso large
than for many venrs in March nor has Tan. lies can’t afford to pay tho present
it caused Btoppnge of any manuf ae- ! « 1« «tat®, . i n  J iiiaiiiiin. honiclcss to think of put-
turmg concerns nor lessened (he vol-1 ting tho state lands down to 35 and 40

cents per acre, or less If not sold In a 
short time at the price. Take thoso 
counties along the ’Pexas and Pacific 
nnd Fort Worth and Denver nnd look 
how fast they are developing and the 
lands have advanced. Kvnry few 
years there will bo people with sm.all 
Lunches of stock going a little further 
west and making their homes. There 
has been a large amount of school land 
leased under tho last act. In some 
counties It has been all leased, and 
It seems to me that It would be Improp
er to reduce the price of tho lands of 
benefit a few. Of course, those parties 
would be glad to take tho lands at a 
SRclflce to aid In raising school funds 
but they are looking more to their own 
Interest. J. C. CLARK.

Peede, Texas, April 4, 1898.

•(h e  CUBAN QUES’nON.
On the 7th the six great powers of 

Europe, through their representatives 
at Waahington, presented to the presi
dent a note expressing a hope that 
further negotiations between the Unit- 
el States and Spain wonld “ Lead to an 
agreement which, while securing the 
maintenance of peace, will afford all 
necaasary guarantees for the re-estab

ume of business reported by railways 
In tonnage or elenrings at principal 
points.”  All this Is reassuring from 
the fact that business conditions have 
probably already encountered In (he 
anticipation of war as unfavornhlo In
fluences as they will bo required to 
meet.

War is destructive of values to an 
appalling degree, but It rreates largo 
demands on the primal Industries, 
those which provide food nnd raiment, 
for these government In times of war 
will buy In largo volume and at prices 
higher than those that rule under nor
mal conditions. It creates abnormal 
demand upon all the industries and 
materials that go into the preparation 
of nil other military and naval sup
plies, manifold In variety aqd upon 
means of transportation. Modern war 
calls upon all the arts of skilled labor 
and upon many of the sciences. Its 
departments are many. It brings Into 
service students nnd artisans In great 
numbers ns well as soldiers. The prob
lem of the vast army of the unemploy
ed has been one of the most serious 
problems of modern civilization. War 
does much to solve IL It  creates va
cancies in every department of indus
try, for from every department naen 
will tender their services to the coun
try. Its waste la enormous—but such 
waste makes demand as exigent as It 
Is large—and such demand goes far to 
give the producer the privllc«e o f de
termining price. Thus very many In 
dustrles are stimulated to sbnoimikl 
activity.

Later comes th* reacllon. The coun
try would be vastly poorer for all the 
destruction of wealth and life. These 
ere losses from which It would take 
us long to recover, oven though tho 
war should be brief. There would be

ply the president, while recognising

N.H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.
S"“'"..SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Morn blsh-prioad Shorthorn« haTB baen addnd tx> my herd by pnrohase tha last three or fonr 
yoere tlinn to any other In the State. Have paid from to M15 each for quite a number and 
mo«t of them were bon(ht while cattle were low. VICTORIODS 121469—pronounced by prom
inent Judges the equal of any bnll In the land, at head of herd. Some very

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROMTHE ANDERSON £« FINDLAY HERD.

THE OLDEST AM) LARGEST IN TflE U. S.
A larfTO number of yesrlinff bulls and between 

900 and 300 females. All reristered and of the 
leading families. The World's Fair prize 
yearlitig. Eulelie’s Krio, 15568. has beeu one of 
the sorticB bnlls for past few Years. A few 
jearlloic balls end helisrs at Lake Forest, end 
ibe bulenoe of the cattle is on our **AUendalo 
Furm.”  nenr lola, Allen Co.. KaastH. Lake 
F'orestont' AN. W. R’y. 28 miles north of 
C'hicAffo; lola on Ro. Kas. R*7t 100 miles south 
of Kaueas City. Apply to

ANDERSON L FINDLAY, 
Lake Forost, Lake Co., 111. 

or, THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Box 6, lola, Kaa.

8H O KT HOHN A L L  AOK9.
Dill i 0 FOR 8ALE.*>Address Walter P DULLw btewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
. CH ILDR ESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Fare-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A cboioe lot of young Bulls for «ale. All Pan
handle raised. Only first class bulls, both aa 
to breeding and IndlTldnality, kept in asryice. 
Inspection solicited. Will ba.e a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Address U. 8. WKDDINGTON, 

Cbildrets, Texas,

The Onkland Herd
Ancni caMle, hsadsd by Uie irreat rllsekblrd breed* 
log buU Black Abbott, 10^, and Toung Wellington 
Id. 10700; 40 obolce yoong balls for sale at prloes to 
suit tbe tlflBss. inspcsttou intlted.

H. D. RA]n>OLFH. Okast««S. Logan. Go.. 111.

Alpine Avalanche: Mart Tankersley 
has sold hlB sheep 4763 head, to Fowler 
& King, at $2.50 per head. They were 
good sheep and the price was low, but 
Mart was awfully tired of sheep, he 
having been raised In the cattle bus
iness. As It was. he cleared 17000 lu 
two years on the sheep___W. T. Hen
derson returned from Mesa. Arizona, 
Tuesday, where ho purchased of A. C. 
McQueen 25 head of fine Galloway 
bulls, all yearlings and calves except 
two two-year-olds.

Eddy (N. M.) Current: The Faulk
ner celery farm of twenty acres pro
duced $7389.80 worth of celery last year 
and netted $6000 above cost of trans
portation, leaving that amount for 
labor and profit.

BPRIRGSIDB  JRR SK X  FAR 9f.
A. J. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Aleo Eng

lish Berkshire Swine and Angora goata W, A. 
PoNDSB. Denton, Texas.

tlsImiMtWt Drtw tn Cnba,^ In fetg rv-' ■ huge addition to the'pnblle debt, and
tk* provision tos the payment <>| to,.

SHEEP DIP.
CRROLOL, ABMoyjTKLY THR BEST AND 
CHRAPKST SHRRP DIP ON THR MARKET.

Creolol Is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation. The National Uaeterlolog- 
Ical Society pronounced it: "One o f the 
Greatest Germicides of the Age.”  That 
la strictly true, it is death to Ticks, 

Lice and Vermin of every description. 
It is highly concentrated. One gallon 
costing $1.35, will make one hundred 
gallons reedy for use. We guarantee It 
to be unequaled. Send for book. 

/M R R IC A N  CREOLOTTCO^—  
UTROBC.PA., U. S. A.

Ne o s h o VALLEY h e r d  o f  b h o r t h o b n s
Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 120019,̂ head« herd. 

Young stock for sail. Addro««, 1). F. NORTON, 
Connell OroTe, Kan«««.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoma, Wise Connty, Tax««,

PURE BRED HEREFORD C A TTLE . 
Young «took for sale.

B. a  RHOM E, Prop.. WM. LAWSON, M’gr.

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - - , - Texas.

■Bxisxa or

Registered Sbortbom Cattle.

W. T. CLAT, Flattsliurg, Mo.
BREEDER OP

THOROCeHBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

F ANCY B ERKSHIRE 
P ICS.

Tbs Tsry best quality, by 
Blsek FrlBcs II 8SW. win
ner of first SDdswsspstaks 
prlsss St Dsllss. Bbow 
pigs s Hpeelsltye BROWN 

LEGHORN Cbiokens and Ifijgs sale st reason- 
able prices. BD. li. OLI^KR. Cooper. Texas.Coope

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None botUr. 

Winning prices. Write,
« J O H N  e .  K E R R  6t BOHp

Sberman, Taxaa.

BUROC-JBHSUT h o g s —Registered stook 
Bend stamp for 60 page catalogs, illns* 

rated, prices and history. U*efnJ information 
o young breeders. J. M. 8TONEBRAKKR.

Panola, lU.

GILT-EDHE HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chines, winners of 
first in ererx olese 
showsd in at Taylor 
FnirlS96and 1897. 

Prioes reasonable.
Correspondence solicited.

Wm. O’Connor , Taylor, Tex.

GOATS.

Fo r  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
U. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Texas«

DOGS.

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddle.

I  have opened a new «tore. Paid spot ea«k* 
for my etock- Material and workmueUp wei 
nntoths old standard. Motto: “ High-olas) 
work; satiefaetion gnarantaed. Send for fret 
catalogns.

R . T . F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of th* firm of S. C, Qallnp A Frailer, 

PUEBLO, - COLO.

Carload of EXTRA GOOD Range Bulla, and 
a few oows and heifers for sale.

Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, ’Tex,

T. J. W ALLA C E  & SON,
BUMCSCTON, CO O PKB CO., nO . 

Breeden of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Alice's Prince. 122508>

190 head of high grade Shorthorn BoUe, IS to 
18 raeathB old, in geod oonditioo. For eale In 
carloed loU.

Bulls for Sale*
I hav* for tala, three mile« 

* from. BeaTilla, good high grad* 
linrham, Pevoa, Hereford, 
llo ls ta ^  r*a and Mask Polled 
Angm BviU, Call on or writ* 
me hntor* bagtng.

W. J. STATON. BBiville. T e n s.  
Angus Bulls and Haifsrs for Salt.
~  Trum altv Ciulvet*.

M«Ute% Aatnw

Wolf Hodrds For Sale.
Trained,juntrainecL and pupa Alto Colile«, 

a Coon Houndi, and
, . Also Colllea,

Setter«, Pointers, Fox an«
Blood HoundK. All pnre bred «took and satU 
^cUon guai^nte^d hj the

Wincheeter, 111.
JA8. HETTIS, Prop. 

Bend stamp for prices.

lacuon gim ranieen nv i:

FARM KENNELS,

HOUNDS FOR SALE,
Pack of six— perfectly trained 

for wolves, and never fail. For 
particulars, address,

P. W HUNT,
Hotel W orth, Fort Worth, Texas.

H O R S B .

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For ssle, ranging in ngs from ten to thirty 
months, of th« low down, blooky, beefy type, 
many of them show animals. Correspondence 
Inyited, Addraas

ALBERT HARRAR. Newton, la.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Pertons daslring to know the hlntory, rhar- 

aetariatlea, price* and all particulara abont 
Sell Polled Cattle, inolndlag name« of breed
er* and hletoriea of hard*, chould addraas 
eithsr

Re4 P*1M Reesrd Psblishiijc C*.,
*r J. C. Nsrrsy,

Maqnoketa, Iowa.

W . P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper Ceanty, Mlasonri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd la now th* larg**t la the 8 t*t^  nombera 
too head. B ^ d a l attraettoaa ar* ita Cruiok-
i*a«k s«AJEM)kUtMMv

Gov. Strong 2:1 Oi*.
The champion trotting Stallion o f 

the Lone Star State, w ill make th* 
season at Houston, Tsxas, at $25 00 the 
season w ith return privilege in ’99, if 
mare does not prove in foal. Some 
nice drivers—a fine saddler and oolte, 
fillies and brood mares for sale rea
sonable, or w ill exchange lor oatUe. 
For particulars, address

W. 0. FOOTE.
box 204, Honston, Texas.

P O U L T R Y .

E66S FOR HATCHING.
I  offer a few e*ttlics et pnr* Light ■Mhma 

Bnff CoeUn and Brown Lagbom Ksge at t l.H  
(or tUtoan, or 10 o*at« aoeh.

GEO. B. LOVING,

BATTLE 
WITHOUT  

BLOOD.
San ^ to n io , April 20 and 2L

GRAND

Military Parade and Drill
BY

U. S. GUTERIHEIIT TRGOPS.
M agnificent S treet P agean t—

500—Decorated Cycles—500
Band Contest, Balls, etc., and

Boautiful Battle of Flowers
EXCURSION TICKETS ON 8KLB BT

I, & E. N. 11
For particulars apply to nsarest 

ticket agent, or
a J. PRICE,

e .  P. * T .  A. of L AO. R  B . t t  ~ 

T A t iM m S ,  TXXAa,

i'ilTitii'i^láilli't i'nr' • I



TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAI..

k

H O U S E H O L IX

AddraM all letUn (or this departm«^ M 
Un. K. & BoakaaaB, 814 Maowi itro^ Fert 
Worth, T « .  CoiTMpondMU are kindly ro- 
■naated to write only on one tide •( aaoh pace. 
Flaaaa de not (orgat thla.

the bow the cord in, »o unto the man 
Is woman." provided o( courae that 
she la of the pure, modest and virt
uous kind.

I think Critic rather hard on Cow
boy, tor a cowboy certainly can be a

TO HUSBANrS.
‘T i husbands only knew, or 

Ing, only cared, how very much their 
words and manners affect the temper
ature of the home world, they would 
never by word or deed leave It en
shrouded In gloom.” says a writer in 
Woman’s Home Journal, In an article 
entitle “ Praise Your W ife.”  1 have 
said much on this subject, too much, 
perhaps the husbands have thought, 
but I hope they will pardon me for say
ing something further. First I 
ask of the husbands who read this low 
many of you make It a habit to (slve 
to your wife every day words of praise 
for the help, the cheer and the comfort 
she has given you, tolling by your side. 
Do you not know those words of praise 
will lighten all burdens for her, will 
be sunlight In her path all day,
In her ears, song In her heart. No 
great power has ever been given me in 
this life. I f  I  could, for the asking, 
have power to influence men for a day. 
an hour, a minute, I  would use it to 
get them to bring this sunlight, this

rash; even commit crimes. One o fjbe  left undone, unless they are able to 
whom I have in mind was “ guyed" or : hire help. My letter Is getting too long
criticised for being so silly or weak- and I ’m afraild It will not pass. If 1
minded as to be disappointed by wo- see this I may venture to write again
men, whereupon he took offense, and and say something about our country
In a moment of anger, killed hie tor-j up here In Ohio, for I believe It Is so 

gentleman as well as ^men In other | mentor, and now he languishes in the i different from your Texas. I am al-
walks of life. A  man’s occupation or ; state prison, where he will remain un- ways glad to rend about the Sunny
profession, provided It be an honorable 
one, should not cause us to bo preju
d ic e  against him.

til death, and all on account of an In-i South, and often wish 1 could visit It.
sincere woman. I know another cir
cumstance which was almost equal to

W e have plenty of snow here at this i the one already related. After dlsap- 
writing, and the sleighing Is excellent. > polntment they lose all self-respect.

Although well aware that I cannot 
write such letters as Marguerite and 
others, If given a hearing will come 
again.

With no troubles to publish and 
good wishes for all members of the 
Household. NORTHERNER.

Abington, III.

FRIEND OF COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I  cannot stay away any longer; have 
kept silent over a year. I hope the 
cousins will not frown at me much, as 
I am not going to stay long. I enjoy

all pride, and it is a conceded fact 
that when a young man loses his self- 
respect he is on the threshold of ruin. 
I know this from experience, for once 
In my own life. In a fit of despair. I 
came near committing an act that 
would have doomed me forever, and 
had It not been for the respect I had

I never was farther south or east than 
the "Old Dominion,” and thought It de
lightful. With love to Mrs. Buchanan, 
I am a friend to the Household. 

Dayton, Ohio. SADIE.

A GOOD FOR TWODICTIONARY 
CENTS.

A dictionary containing the defini
tions of 10,000 of the most useful and 
important words In the English lan
guage, is published by the Dr. W ll- 

for my father, my mother, brothers Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
and sisters and the reproach that it 'W h ile  It contains some advertising. It 
would have brought upon them, I In ® complete dictionary, concise and
all probability would have not been 
enjoying the freedom that I am at 
present, and In addition to the re
morse and mortification It would

reading the other that are more; have brought upon mv parents, broth
Interesting so much that I do not want and sisters 
to occupy a great deal of space. Old 
Timer, I agree with Eve, for I know 
that we have some genuine cowboys j 
on this side of the mountain, and 11
think you have some over there, be-

The thought of It al- 
j moat makes me shudder. The escape 
: was so narrow.

A great many girls think It a dis
grace to be sought by men. They do 

I not possess the principle to Inform the
music, these songs Intonheir ^  camp meeting, g^t^r in a womanly wav. that he 1s
every day, and all good things w o u i q  y g g p  before last. Were you there? I
follow. To most wives the husband Is 
the sun around which every thought 
revolves. There Is scarcely an Instant 
In which his presence is not felt as she 
goes about her duties or even at rest. 
The meals are prepared as he likes 
them His every like and dislike Is re
called to mind. What he likes Is given 
first place, what he dislikes rejected. 
I f  she looks about she sees his hats 
and coats. The hats Invariably wear 
the same expression he wore In the 
morning—a jolly, good humored look 
I f  he went away pleasant; If angry, a 
gruff, defiant attend-to-your-buslness 
air. A  trifle; yes, to you, but enough 
to obscure the sun In that little world 
for many a weary day, perchance nsver 
forgotten.

There Is no true woman but will re
pay over and over again for kind, 
thoughtful treatment. You may call 
her childish. It may seem so to you. but

am sure If Critic knew more about 
cowboys she would change her mind. 
Cowboys make as nice and desirable 
sweethearts as any others. Flora, I 
feel like I had known you always. 
Charlie and I are old friends. I f  you 
knew the Mexicans as well as I do you 
would not fear them. I  speak tl^elr 
language almost as well as our own. 
Carpedlem gave some good advice

not desired, but they must sho^ him 
all the courteeies (deceit) that Is pos
sible to be shown, and even by ex
tremely encouraging and In last mo
ment discard him. Then they will 
meet their lady friends and tell them 
how completely she succeeded in cap
tivating him and getting him com
pletely infatuated, and tell how sur
prised she was that he even dared to

about reading. I love to read goodiP^jf^® admiration to her; that 
books when I- have time. I love a rt '

correct.
In compiling this book care has been 

taken to omit none of those common 
words whose spelling or exact use oc
casions at times a momentary dlfll- 
culty, even to well educated people. 
The main aim has been to give as 
much useful information as possible In 
a limited space. With this In view, 
where noun, adjective and verb are all 
obviously connected in meaning, usual
ly one only has been inserted. The 
volume will thus be found to contain 
the meaning of very many more words 
than It professes to explain.

To those who already have a diction
ary, this book will commend Itself be
cause It Is compact, light and conven
ient; to those who have no dictionary 
whatever. It will he Invaluable. One 
may be secured by writing to the above 
concern, mentioning this paper, and 
enclosing a two-cent stamp.

very much and work at It most of my 
spare time. Mrs. B., I have your pic
ture In my mind. Some time I may 
make one and send you. I like to draw 
landscapes and animals. Have some 
pictures of deer standing out on a 
cliff which looked so tempting to my 
little brother that ho took a shot at 
one with his "nigger shooter.”

The subject “ Is Marriage a Failure,”  
Is one that everybody can’t agree on.

remember this always, a woman never j only depends on the disposition of 
forgets—never. A ll little deeds of lo v e ; people, f  they are disposed to make 
and thoughtfulness sown by your band | married life happy and love each other 
yield a certain and abundant harvest, i jjjg Bible commands them to love. 
She may love her home better than any I should it be a failure? If  things
other spot on earth, yet sometimes gets i reversed it can’t be any other but
BO weary of the dally routine of never |  ̂ failure. Still I do not think there are 
ending duties that fall to her lot, she i many of us If any who will not try It If

they get a chance. Circle Dot, let us 
sympathize with each other. The 
death angel has visited our home since

was perfectly astonished that he 
should so completely Insult her as to 
ask her to share his life In the fu
ture.’ In fact, they never once con
sider It a greater honor to be sought 
than not to be sought at all. When 
they are flirting with men they should 
consider the consequences and remem
ber how many young lives they have 
bloUed from the face of the earth, /ot 
directly, but Indirectly. They should 
remember the career of Sam Bass, 
Hardin, Aaron Burr, Zachary Taylor 
and many oiners too numerous to 
mention. Well, I will close, or I  fear 
the waste basket, and take a rest and 
prepare for the wrath that I ’m sure to 
call down on my head.

VOX HOMO.
Lubbock, Texas, April 6, 1898.

am In good trim for eating something P A T K T  T A T  I V
crwnS T B,ni I»  » . I I  .fW A i l  A  1. IXM.iMM.CJ, A  V ,good I Will make it convenient to call 
again at the McFarland ranch about 
dinner time.

I called on T. M. Rabb of Weather
ford. a few days ago to have my horses 
shod. Ho Is one among the few black
smiths who makes horseshoeing and 
the anatomy of a horse’s foot a study. 
He has several books treating on the 
subject of horseshoeing. I stood by 
and watched his work with much In
terest He fits the shoe to the foot— 
not the foot to the shoe. He gave me 
many points about horses’ feet I never 
knew before. The grippe has had me 
fast the past three weeks and I feel like 
I had been run through a cane m ill 
I think It a meaner disease than the 
yellow fever. To-morrow morning I 
shall quit the Sunflower farm for 
the Southwest I have ordered snake 
medicine. Ashing tackle,etc., to Weath
erford, which I will get as 1 go 
through to-morrow, and I expect a 
good time for the next three or four 
months. C. C. POOLE.

Sunflower Farm, Parker Co., Tex.

$100 Reward $100.
Thft roadart of this pap^r ba plaaiied to 

loam that thora ii> at IruAt onn drOiulad dif>ea»o 
that soianoe haK benn able to cure id uU iis 
•tageH, nod that la Catarrh. HalTa Catarrh 
Cure ia the 0DI7 po»itive care knotro to tiio 
medical fraterolty. Catarrh b«inff a couatitu- 
tional discaae. reQulrt^ a constltntioniil treat« 
nent. Hall'a Catarrh t'ure ia taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and niucoua tur« 
faces of the eyatem, thereby deittroylng the 
foundation of the diacaie. and giying the pa
tient airength by building up the oonatitution 
and aasteting nature in doing its work. Tho 
proprietor» have ao much faith in ita curatlya
))owera» that tliey offer One Hundred DoUara 
or any eatte Uuit it faile to cure. Bend for liet 

of te»ti|uoniali. Addre»«,
F. J. ( HKNKVACo.,Toledo.O.

•OklETUlXO ABOUT WALL rAPEB.
TbeInvM torof w«U-p«p«r lueeeeded la are4Mimaaii 

M«al dlri«pr»Mrv«r aad diMM*-brMd«r. Whta eaythlag 
•Im  about tt* b*eomM m IIoA «M b  Hi but wall paper, 
which ufutllg U put oa wUb daeayiof pact* to begin with, 
eontlnuM from year'» end to year'i ead collecting duit aad 
•m»lU and mlcrobcc, antll It become*, under the mlero- 
*rope, a veritable loological gardea of naitiheee and die-
MM.

It ii a good rula to uaa in a houee aolhlag that cannot be 
clcanted. Carpal 1* bad enough, but It can be taken up at 
lutervaU for beating and airing. Laad paint crumble* off 
gradually In poleonou* dust, but tha paint cover* only the 
wood'work, while the paper covert the whole wall.

When paint ha* outlived it* beauty, a fresh oeat make* Ik 
at laait clean I but when the dIrt-eoUeetlon odr tha papar 
bei’omcstuo apparent, It U eommonly preservad for future 
u*e by pasting over it another layer of tb* dIrt-ooUeclor.

TUer* U only on* valid excuea for wall paper-'ll le eon- 
venient. Paint In tb* long run 1* cheaper, H 1* in better 
laate and Induitely mere healthful. But thagreateeneld- 
aratlon 1* that a painted wall c «a  be kept clean, while a 
papered wall cannot.

It follow* that all llvlnf>room* should he painted. For 
thla purpose the choice 1* between two nuterfale—Inad and 
line The first I* poisonous and darken* from the affect* ot 
coal ga*, while the Utter I* Innocuous, cover* niora sur- 
face, never change* color and I* more durable. Fainta 
haMd on tine arc, therefore. cerUlaly to be preferred on 
all account*.

Th* property owner that doe* net use paint oagUct* hU 
ewn lnl*r**t* and If h* doe* not give the praferenc* to the 
combination paint* based on alno, h* take* needlas* riaka 
to hit own financial damage. STANTON DUUI.KY.

n  X * A I  Vrae «iraiiUr '’ Hoif

Artichokeŝ ”"o rslM H oc rm
: K. HAYNBR.

Am««, lUlooU

When You Write

r

t o  n dTertissrs» A lw ays  say yon  
ta w  a d ya r iit^ m a n t in  TEX AS  
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

4 important gateways4  '

TO CURE A  OOI.D IIV OHE DATI
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if It falls to cure. 25c.

by drnggiata, ?r>o 
aU’e Family P ìIÌh are the bait.

cannot help an occasional feeling of 
envy of those who have more 
time for recreation. for all
tho little things dear to j 1896, and taken our “ rosey
heart of every woman, but which the 
stem hand of duty debars her from en
joying. Still for all that she would not, 
for the world, exchange places, even If 
she could, with any other woman, leav
ing her husband, her home, as the price 
from freedom and care—never.

I f  your wife has been all you could 
ask, and more than you deserve, tell 
her BO. Do you think It lowers yoUr 
manliness to look deep Into her eyee 
and whisper those words of praise 
which will be her sunlight, music and 
B'mg? Remember you have made her 
life what It Is, bright and full of Joy or 
dull and weary, for you pRad with heV 
to trust you, to place her happiness in 
your bands, to leave father, mother, 
home and cleave unto you as long as 
ye both should live. So do not be
grudge her words of praise, for they 
are of far more value to her starving

cheeked darling, 
home.”

the light of our

Oh, how early she Is resting!
How soon tired her tender feet!

Ah, how soon we saw her drooping
Like a flower 'neath midday heat.

Yet we should not grieve for our 
loved ones, for we have not lost them, 
they have only gone up to that bright
er dwelling where death can never 
blight them more. Dutchle, I have rel
atives living up there near you. I 
wish I  knew your real name.

Alamo, why have you deserted us? 
Is It because you are so taken up with 
your own household? I  wish you a 
happy life and sincerely hope that you 
won’t find marriage a failure. Man, 
have you grieved yourself to death? 1 
think If you would come to the Pecos

heart than gold; yea, even than much | y^Bey you would cheer up; there are 
gold. Remember there are some things | broken-hearted people here. Care- 
whlch money canont buy, and wounds j^gg yoj, have my greatest sympa-
whlch It cannot heal. But love levels 
all obstacles, overcomes all diflScultles 
and Immeasurably sweetens life.

W e have two new members this 
week from a distance. The welcome 
we would send them Is warm enough 
to melt the snows of their Northland.

Northerner has no troubles for which 
to ask sympathy. She comes to give 
sympathy and appreciation. I hope 
her visits will be frequent and always 
as happy.

I shall hold Sadie to her promise of 
writing us of her country. Her letter 
Impresses me that she Is a woman of 
good sense and much wisdom. Do you 
know good common, practical sense Is 
a quality rarely found? I believe It Is 
rarer than genius. W rite  again, Sadie.

Valentine Is right In defending the 
cowboys. Have we not declared often 
they are the salt of—Texas?

Yellow Rose asks why men are not 
more sincere with women? I, too, ask 
that question. W ill some man of the 
Household answer? Why have men 
one code of honor for men, another for 
women?

Vox Homo is always welcomed with 
delight How can he say to admire 
woman Is a weakness not altogether 
becoming In man? Why, what was 
man created for hut to admire, to 
serve, to protect woman? Is It right to 
judge womankind by the treach
ery of one heartless, faith
less one? Of course flirting Is a sin. 
Just as much as drinking or gambling. 
You girls read what Vox Homo says 
and take heed. Here is Madge next to 
Vox Homo. As she seems so joyous 
and full of life I hope she will use her 
youth and beauty only for good—never 
as a power over men with such possi
ble results as Vox Homo pictures. 
Flirting is much worse than dancing.

I  have a letter from a young lady re
questing a reply to “ Too Late.”  W ill 
some one send It? I also have a very 
good letter from L ily  M. Dalton, but 
she has written bn both sides of the 
paper so cannot publish it. Hope she 
will write another and conform to our 
rules. Also have a letter signed with 
initials B. J. W ill not publish any let
ter without knowing full name. Please 
remember this.

• thy. Your letters remind me of a cow- 
boy friend I have here. My father had 
his leg broken three summers ago by 
his horse slipping in mud and falling 
on him.

Wun Lung, what kind of a compan
ion do you think you would make for 
an angel? I f  you wish to know how 
to cook hot tamales, chile con came 
or any other Mexican dish I will tell 
you. Peck’s Bad Boy, I have the “ Cow
boy’s Sweet Bye and Bye.”  Also “ The 
Last of Two Soldiers,” “ The Chief of 
the Wild Woods,” “ Putting On Style," 
and “ The Dying Cowboy.”  I would 
like to get “ Bonnie Sweet Bessie,” 
“ The ’fV o  Orphans”  and “ Sitting on 
tho Stile, Mary.”  How many of the 
Household members are Leagues? We 
have an Epworth League here; all the 
young people belong to It and most of 
the older ones. But now I have forgot
ten my promise and stayed too long.

Mrs. B., If this Is not worthy of 
printing dash It Into the basket and I 
will try again. With love to you and 
the cousins, I am VALENTINE.

Pecos, Texas.

NO TROUBLES TO PUBLISH.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I  have been much Interested in the 
many letters from the sunny Southland. 
W ill you kindly admit one from a 
Northern clime to your charmed circle?

I would advise Miserable Man and 
Miserable Woman to take the logical 
view of Miles Standish when refused 
the band and heart of Priscilla, and 
say with him, ‘ “ Twae but a dream— 
let It pass; let it vanish like so many 
others. What I thought a flower Is 
only a weed, and Is worthlesa.”  How
ever, that Is as far as I wonid follow 
his example os )  would prefer 
to do my Own courting.

W H Y ARE NOT MEN MORE SIN
CERE W ITH  WOMEN?

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 
Here comes a blue-eyed girl from 
Eastern Texas, asking admittance Intq 
the happy Household. I  have been a 
reader of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal now for some time. I  enjoy 
the Household very much, but have 
put off writing until now because there 
were so many more that could write 
80 much more interestingly than I can. 
But to-night I will make the break. 
Well, I believe the subject you are 
discussing Is, “ Is marriage a failure,” 
and “ Loved and lost.” I  do not think 
that marriage Is a failure (although I 
have never tried it ) but there are a 
great many people that make It a 
failure. I f  the parties that were almut 
to make the leap, wmild put on their 
studying caps and think what they 
were going Into, there scarcely would 
be any failure. I  cannot agree with 
some o f  them In the Household, that 
It Is better to have lost and lost, than 
to have not loved at all. Anyone 
could live all their lives without love, 
but to love and believe you are loved 
In return and then lose It after you 
think it Is yours. Is a bitter thing, the 
bitterest we have to bear, I think, un
less It was to lose It by death, and 
then It would be different. Vox Homo, 
come again and tell us why men are 
not more sincere with women, I  think 
the iMlffiect, “J9 there true love with
out Jealousy," a good one, but will not 
express my Ideas at presemt; will do 
ao Jqter on. Annabel, please send me 
thé song, reply to “ Too I.ate.”  Send 
It to Mrs. Buchanan. She will have It 
printed, perhaps. I » v e  to all; I will 
close. For my Household nafe,

YELLOW  ROSE.
Homer, Texas.

FINE STOCK SHOW AT JACKS 
BORO.

The fine stock show and sale took 
place at the fair grounds at Jacksboro 
on the 5th and 6th and tho number 
and quality of animal's exhibited does 
credit to the people of Jack county.

Premiums were awarded as follows:
N. Atkinson, best Hereford bull, any 

ago registered: second best Hereford, 
two-year-old heifer, graded; second 
one-year-old heifer, graded.

J. C. Jones, best two-year-old Here
ford bpll, registered; se<'ond best two- 
year-old Hereford bull, graded; beat 
Hereford cow of any age, registered; 
best Polled Angus hull, registered; 
second best Angus bull graded.

Chase and Atkinson, best Durham 
cow, any age, registered; second best 
any age, graded.

H. Kapp best graded DuVham bull.
Luke Hensley best Jersey hull.
There were no diplomas awarded to

horse stock.
I. 8. Slover, best jack, registered 

"Limestone”  mammoth.
J. H. Colwell, second best jack.

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one ot the best places to slop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table Is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low._Ixicntlon, 319 
8t. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where tho electric 
street cars pasa to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

I  From Factory to Hands.
^  OU^VE C IIA T - 'Ie the ordinary «our** of 

trad* three profit* are raallted, manufacturer a,
(m JoldHir'* and retailer'*. A ll three have their 
(S) rUrha, axpeii*«*, ate. iT ALL OOMU OUT o r  
^  Yom rOCKKT.

TH E  PROBLEM OF TO -D AY
^  U to tel th* maker rloaer to th* ronaumer. Buf- 
W  falo niovM are m>w *old dtreet. No mlddl*m«n.
$ ) HPK('1AL—L>)0 pair* men'* welklu( and dri*>
^  In f Glove* In flue Kid, Iloy, Buck, Mouha^r un« 

drfMed Kid, (loaeani, outaeam, D a l f *
overteam or P. K.i - , - • • / D v  K l l i r

l lo (  yellow, bui'k drah. Other* aMorted culora. 
Tak* your plok. atate cite, tend etamp* with or* 
dvr and w* will j iv e  yon the *ame fllove that your 
dealer *en* for Pay on* prod! and trade
back If yon wlan.

Kastern tilove Works, Stitloo D,
l?) BOrVALO, B. T.
(•> ^
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D A ILY

For S I. Louis, Giilcaflo ii
and the EAST.

Suparb N*w Pullman Vastibulad 
auffet Slsopera. Handsom* 

New Chair Cara. (Seat* Pree.)

When w riting advertlsern  please 
mention th e  Texaa Stock and Farm 
Journal.

ESTEY
Mention thie ptper.

T » T  A Th.T/“kCI Are itrloll» ÜMt-oIeee end oonblne ALL OF 
I I  A  1^ \ r o  Tint FINKST QIIALITIEH which are nerae- 

■ery In a iMirfeot I’ Uun. Keinjr llpricht end 
Orend Pienoe excel In dntlahtfnl tone, euperlur vlbrsuoD. beauty 
of .tyla and flnl.h end arant durability. 
la^Catelocue mailed irnn to any mldreee.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo
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I  am glad to oboerve that the subject 
•Ti Marriage a Fatlonr ’ Hr m .iiilVlBg | hlTirlrrwr T,y H m e ' sweethearts 
less attention than formerly. I cer-
W la lf tl*U«T« with tb « Bpet, “J lM lu ito '«ad  dlaar.polntjqMU,; dp

GIRLS, READ THIS AND TREMBLE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Again I come, tapping at
the door of tue merry Household, re
questing admittance Into the Interest
ing circle. Allow me to express my 
sincere thanks for those complimenta
ry remarks by Tube Rose, as she 
writes as though she might be one of 
the many that might be called true. 
Lilac No. 2 says she thought at first 
she knew me, but decided she did 
not. Probably she does, for I have 
often been In Wise and Jack counties, 
and have acquaintances at almost all 
of the towns In these counties. I also 
accept N ile ’s remarks and I return the 
compliment Peck’s Bad Boy, I sym
pathize with you, fpr I ’m sure you 
deserve the sympathy of the enure 
Household. Eunice also writes nice 
letters but she need not bestow her 
sympathies on the girl that gets me 
(Vox Homo) for I  have sworn bache- 
lordom for the remainder of my days. 
For I am like Miles Standish, of revo
lutionary fame—I can never again 
withstand the sarcastic and undoubt
ed “ no”  o f a woman. While as Peck’s 
Bad Boy says t..at he Is sure that In
side of six months “ I was loving an
other girl as hard as thunder could 
bump a stump.”  I will admit that I 
have a weakness that Is not altogeth
er becoming of man, and that is to 
admire. But I have the will power 
to resist this weakness (If It l>e called 
weakness), of any woman. If In no I 
other way by never coming In contact 
with them. Toe fact that I have ex
perienced their treachery In the past 
Is experience enough for me. I shall 
always believe that flirting la wrong 
I think girls ahould ponder well the 
crime they are even comlttlng when 
they are flirting. I have known tome 
three men whooe futures were

They
reaort t® drink to drown their sorrow

A GOOD LETTER.
Dear Household Friends: As I  have 

never yet seen a letter from this part 
of the country, I have often thought of 
writing; and after reading “ Bleeding 
Heart’s” letter could no longer resist. 
Oh, how my sympathy goes out to her 
and to the many other poor, tired 
mothers who must live with such ty
rants of men as the one she describes.
I do not know what I  would do If In 
her place, hut I do not think I could 
live with such a man. Married life Is 
not all sunshine, even with the best of 
men; for
“ Into all life some rain must fall,
Some days be dark and dreary.”

But how much easier to bear the 
trials and disappointments of life with 
a husband who Is willing to help and 
do his part, especially If there are little 
children to do for and to attend. There 
are so many little things that a man 
can do (when around the house) that 
will help tho wife. I have been married 
nearly thirteen years and have four 
children—three boys and a sweet little 
girl. 1 know what care they require 
and the work there Is to do. But my 
husband has always been considerate, 
and always helps me all he can In ev
ery way, when he is at home (he Is 
employed In town), and I  can say that 
my “ marrlge has not been a failure.” 
Because some men are brutes does not 
prove that all are so; and there are a 
great many women who are just as 
mean and contrary as they can he; 
who never seem to appreciate any
thing their huahands may do for them, 
and are always finding fault with ev
erything. I am afraid Vox Homo will 
never find the woman of his fond 
dreams. He Is expecting to find an 
angel and must remember that the 
best o f women are only human, after 
all. Re aeems to think that she would 
have nothing to do but anticipate his 
every little wlah and want. 'When a 
wife has a thousand hares resting upon 
her she cannot always he In smiles 
waiting to receive him with his “ easy 
chair and paper drawn up to the Are,” 
as he expects to And them. She Is glad 
if she can. have bit meals ready for 
him. Of course, I do not say that she 
cannot see to his comfort to a great 
exU'nt. But oftiroq« she is more tired 
than he. With the worry of little ones 
all day, she cannot always do os she
Rouii ilk«, oDm * cnei I

FARMER POOLE IN  PARKER 
COUNTY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
For the past three weeks we have 

had all kinds of weather except wet 
weather—we are needing rain badly. 
The late freeze and frosts played havoc 
with corn, potatoes and all garden 
truck that was up and growing. The 
farmers have planted all their corn 
over, also gardens, and but little of It 
has come up owing to the dry weath
er. I never saw vegetation and crops 
as late In Texas before. Farmers are 
getting very blue, but the war spirit 
is rampant In this part of the coun
try. I have heard several old Confed
erates say make one more gun for me 
—that they would like to have a few 
shots at the Spaniards.

I called on Judge Charles McFarland, 
who lives and ranches five miles south 
of Alcdo, a few days ago and spent 
most of the day looking over his ranch 
and stock. He was receiving on that 
day six registered Shorthorn heifer 
calves from Kentucky, and I want to 
say they are perfect beauties. Only a 
few days before, he had received three 
registered Shorthorn bull calves from 
old Missouri. These calves, to, are 
perfect In every respect; of fine size, 
and good colors. Besides those he has 
quite a lot of halt-breeds and high 
grade Shorthorn cattle of his own 
raising, and I like his barns and cor
rals, all arranged so nicely and ertn- 
venlently, and his chute for dehorning 
Is the best I have ever seen. His wag
ons were busy hauling out cotton seed 
for 1140 beef steers. A part of these 
steers are now fat, yet he will not 
market anything before June. He has 
the cotton seed fed on the grass In his 
pastures and the cattle go to the seed 
at will. He has In his pastures a lit
tle over ten thousand acres, cut up 
Into five pastures. Charlie is an up-to- 
date feeder and stock raiser and from 
the surroundings I would judge he Is 
making lots of monay, for he lives like 
a king. Mrs. McFarland treated us to 
music, and the good dinner she placed 
before us I shall never forgat. Now, 1 
was real sorry I was on the sick list 
that day, but I have promised myself 
that on some future occasion when I

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
W h sn  y o a  buy » |>unn fo r  ynnr w i f «  o r  d vU ah tsr, b a j 
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Jesse Freech Piano and Ortan Co.,

Sdiila I t'
K m  lie

31B Main Street, Dalian, Texas.
FACTORY, RICHMOND. INO. Is the Great Stock Line

Starr, Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Our Flonos took the highest award at Teiinessee International Exposition. 
Write Dallas bouse for prices.
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H Y N E S  B U O H Y  C O .
BUILDERS OF

Fine Carriages,BugGies 
and Harness,

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

Thls bufgy le largely used 
by stookmen, liverymen osd 
otbers. It Is mode In three 
sizes, tight, msdinm and 
heavy.

No. 94—Corning body front 
iscntdown, maklng It easy 
to f®t In and ou' ni, under 
pari some os No. 71, and mode 
in two sises. Tl.U rellable 
loDgIlf« Work; can refer to tbe 
principal stcckmen wbohave 
us«d thè Hynes Work for 
many years. Hrnd for ilins- 
tratinns and prlc®s on all ihe 
ItatM and best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY CO.,
QUINCY. ILLA

Kansas City, ^

St. Louis,

Omaha,
AND

Chicago Markets,
Also to all points ln the

Indian Territory.

For Raten, Quarantine Regnlo« 
tione, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment oi 
any class of stock, address
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A .  L .  S. A . ,  L .  8 . A .,
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Q . F . A ., U o lvoston ,
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flu  Aatoato offle* of T«zu  Stock u d  Tom 
f««rn&l, 0 «ru  Bolldtnc, 816 M«1b Piai», 
where onr friend* are Inrited to call whoa la 
Uw eitr.

B. B. Oale of Edna, Jackaon county, 
la here, having arrived Friday.

Col. Bill Crawford of Dllley, epent 
moat of the week here on pleaaure and 
bualneaa combined.

O. L. Eckhardt will run about 8000 
head of cattle on Ike Pryor’a pasture 
near Red Rock, I. T., thla year.

Chlttlm & Lowe have shipped out 
something over 2000 head from Heb- 
ronville to the Terirtory thla week.

B. P. Butler of Kennedy, spent two 
or three days this week in and around 
San Antonio and went home Friday.

Walter Daly went to Enclnal Thurs
day and received the Ed Kotiilla cattle 
for Meyer Halff, returning Saturday. 
He left Sunday for Kerrvllle.

Truxton Davidson, a well known 
stockman and breeder of flne stock, 
came up Monday evening from Victo
ria and returned Tuesday morning.

Capt. J. H. Polk, assistant live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, came down 
from Fort Worth Friday and is mix
ing with the ablppers to the Territory.

Chas. W. Campbell, a prominent 
commission man of Kansas City, was 
here Thursday en route to Laredo on 
bgkiness.

A. H. .Tones was hero Thursday on 
his way to San Patricio county to re
ceive some steers for shipment to the 
Territory.

B. B. McCntcheon. a well known 
young stockman of Alpine, passed 
through San Antonio Thursday on his 
was to Lavaca county.

R. .T. Kennedy of Sahlnal. one of 
lending stock raisers of Uvalde coi^ty, 
came in Wednesday on business and 
left for home next day.

John D. Hughes of Oeorgt^wn, wgs 
here Friday on his way to Duval coun
ty to ship out steers reemtiy bought 
from N. O. Collins of Sap Diego.

Sol West has Just ^ turned from a 
trip to the Spofford /ranch and reports 
Ihe country p rett^  dry, it having 
been left in the d ^  by the rains of two 
Weeks ago.

W. M. ChoMe, the efficient Inspector 
for the T e x ^  Cattle Raisers' associa
tion at I^rnes City, was hero a por
tion of Friday and Saturday on busl- 
pees.

M.yM. Hargis of TJano, was here 
T u ^ a y  on his way home from Go- 
llM  county, where he had been to de- 
Iwer the O’Connor threes and fours to 
ialdrldge Bros.

Ous W itting made his first shipment 
ef one train load from Stockdale to El
fin, Kans., Sunday, being the first of 
1000 head which he has contracted for 
shipment there.

Sheriff Sterling P. Clark of Tttrrant 
tounty, was In San Antonio Saturday 
looking for an offender who had de
camped. He returned to Fort Worth 
Sunday morning.

Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth, re
turned Friday evening from a several 
days’ trip down to the Alice country, 
remaining over until .Saturday night, 
When he left for Fort Worth. »

Col. Ike Pryor returned from' a trip 
flown to Columbus Monday. He has 
Shipped out during the last week from 
Pearsall and other points, about six
ty cars of cattle to the territory.

H. C. Strahorn and wife of Chicago, 
after spending ten days in the city! 
guests of the Menger, left last night 
for home. Mr. S. Is connected with 
Ihe Btrahorn-Hutton-Evans company.

.Tohn Oamel returned from Eagle 
Pass Thursday, having shipped out 
•hout 1200 head of the Frank steers, 
and left for home Sunday night and 
Win return In al)out ten days to ship 
cut the remainder.

C. M. 8weeney'4jtXhldago, connect
ed with the conrtSiH j^Arm  of Swee
ney Bros. A McOehan^i®|B|ien spend
ing a couple of weeks lnT|anAntonlo 
for his health, and is falrTPllech im
proved and will return to Chicago in 
a few days..

Shipments from Alice this w«̂ ek 
will aggregate 15.000 head. The fol
lowing parlies are among the ship
pers: Carver A Davidson 3000, Scett
A Harrold 6000, Nicholson A Bannister 
3000, A. P. Rachal 500, Bud Hlldebrant 
1000, J. M. Doble 1000, O. L. Eckhardt 
500.

were there that day (and their special 
friends all by a striking coincident, 
balled from old Kentuck,) so Uncle 
Clail>e bossed the Job and Mr. Jeems 
performed and a gallon toddy was pre
pared for those who were to assemble 
in that private chamber to congratu
late the "host and hosier’’ on their 
miraculous escape from a watery 
grave. The reception was a dead fail
ure, as the salt had been mistaken by 
"hostcr” Chlttlm for sugar.

HARRY LAND A’8 FIRE.
A fire consumed the seed house of 

MaJ. Harry Lands at New Braunfels 
last Saturday night. Twenty-five head 

J; F. Green, the stockman and tine] of Red Polled bulls and twenty head 
stock breeder' of Enclnal, was here ' of mules and horses owned by Major 
Thursday for a few hours on business. l.,anda were also included In the loss. 
He reported everything in fair shape The Journal Is unable at this time to

day, where I enjoyed a pleasant chat I or by other aohemlng, they can tool the 
with Dr. J. A. Youngkin. The genial \ buyers. This is nonaenaa The buy-
doctor was not a particle backward 
about imparting such information as 
he possessed or declaring war on 
Spain. He had Just heard from the 
last shipment of his fed steers and 
says he has done very well, making 
some money.

ers are Just as sharp as the owners, 
and while many o f them say nothing, 
you often see them rlda into a pen and 
out again without the courteay o f a 
bid on this account. Dozens o f times 
we have seen this happen. It always 
acts against the shipper to use unnat-

C. J. Humphrey was found at his | ural means. To  Eastern buyers it is a 
nice home in the suburbs, and says he] matter of great Importance that cattle 
Is tired of this kind of weather and ehould be in good condition when pur- 
wants some warm days so bis crops j chased, so as to stand further ship- 
will grow, which they have not done ment. When cattle drink too freely 
in the last several days. j they are apt to founder and break

Tom Pulliam was in Thursday even- down. In this condition the dressed 
Ing and he is all right, too. Says he u**« them, but It stops
would not be without the Journal for i competition, and as a natural conse-

' Quence cattle often go below 
value.

In his section. He has recently return
ed from a tour of Mexico but Is per
fectly satisfied with South Texas as a 
breeding ground.

Mark Evans of Waggoner, 1. T., was 
in town Saturday and reported hav
ing shipped out twenty-eight cars of 
ones, twos and three from (ionzales, 
and the Hunt twos and threes from 
Guadalupe, Victoria county. He has 
still about 1000 head which he will 
move out about the 15th.

J, D. Houston and J. T. Thompson 
of Gonzales, came In Wednesday af
ternoon and left Thursday morning 
for Stockdale, where they shipped out 
that day one train of cattle to the Ter
ritory. This shipment constitutes a 
portion of about COOO head sold by Mr. 
Houston tb Mr. Thompson.

Sam Merchant returned Friday from 
Floresvllle, where he had Just finish
ed shipping out thirty-three cars of the 
Dewees steers. He also shipped a car
load of horses bought for him by his 
cousin, Elijah, of Ed Kaufman of Uaa- 
trovllle, which he said were "dandies." 
He^nre called up Elijah to prove it, 
and he did.

J. S. Kolstad, one of the 
stockmen of East Texas, came In Mon
day and spent several days on 'busi
ness. He Is a heavy operator in the 
Territory and does not hafVe any fear, 
In the event of war with Spain, but 
that the Territory man who has 
bought his cattle right will come 
through all right.

state the origin of the fire, hut extends 
its sympathy to the major, who has 
proven himself a great benefactor to 
his town and county. He Is an exten
sive stockman and feeder and has giv
en much of his time to the rearing of 
improved rattle. The loss^ou ld  no 
doubt tend to discourage many men, 
l)ut the major is not one of them. Ho 
is endowed with a wonderful gift in 
surmounting difilcultles and is possess
ed to such a degree with that remarka- 
l)le trait of "get there’’ that it would 
take a gigantic stroke to keep a good 
man down, one of which he is whom. 
The blow Is a severe^one but it might 
have been worse. The feeding season 
Is alioiit over and the Journal is fully 
persuaded that Major lainda can find 
some cause for congratulating himself 
that It was no worse than It was.

SOUTHERN TEXAS CORRESPON
DENCE.

Left Kenedy Friday morning after 
having been detained there one day 
longer than I expected to stay on ac
count of bad weather. Stopped at 
Riinge, where everybody else must 
stop If they can’t help It. In order to 
gain some hotel experience, which may 
be new. The town, though, is all 
right and the people are all rlghter. It 

prominent being Saturday, I expected to meet a 
big lot of stockmen and farmers, but 
t/hey did not show up In as largo 
bunches as desired, probably on ac- 
eoiint of the recent rains having put 
the groijnd In such excellent condition 
to work.

Found A. F. Wood, an old friend.

E. J. Ashhurn, representing the Rll- 
nols Central for the shipment of live 
stock for Southern Texas to any point 
on the globe, was here Thursday and 
booked several orders, and rode on 
towards Houston, Thursday night, 
stating to a Journal representatlre 
that he heard of a carload he thought 
he could gel down there,

J. J. Hall, the Cotulla stockman, 
eame up Tuesday and spent the week 
as a guest of the Southern. He hadn't 
anything to sell, and gave out the In
formation that he didn't want to buy 
anything. He was Just here to be 
rloser to Spain In the event war Is de
clared. He says that l^a Salle Is In 
good shape now, having been visited 
by recent good rains.

ten times Its cost
J. S. Williams of Yoakum, sold to 

Terry Holland at Terryvllle, thirty 
twos and six threes at 114,00 and »16.00 
'tls said. Hr. Mr. Williams been a 
reader of the Journal, Mr. Holland 
would not have found such a snap.

In Yoakum I stopped at the I.«.ne 
hotel, which is about on a par with 
the one at Runge, but "there are oth
ers” In Yoakum.

Dr. Youngkin told me It was only 
ten miles to Shiner and good roads. 
I made the trip on a bicycle— rode 
eight miles and walked four. “ John
nie get your gun.”

Had an interview with L. M. Koker- 
not.  ̂Sayes he appears to be out of the 
“ biz,”  as the boys have bought nearly 
all he had and he^us nothing In his 
pastures now, and 1« In no hurry to 
put anything In them. \Tlces are good 
he says, to sell at but nbfcOaJuui.

their

FORD DIX.
Gonzales, Tex., April 8, 1898.

VALUABLE ADVICE TO CATTLE  
SHIPPERS.

In the preparation of the quarterly 
report of the Kansa-s board of agricul
ture devoted,to ’ ’ITie Beef Steer,” Sec
retary K. D. Coburn aimed to not only 
secure the views of those who arc ma.s- 
terb in beef production but also avail 
himself of observations by others, 
among them those who deal with the

The same rule applies to gralnfed 
cattle, whether in pasture or dry lot, 
as to the above. Only they are much 
more easily handled In shipment, and 
do not show much distress in their 
changed circumstances. As to feed on 
Iho road, nothing equals good, sweet 
hay. It beats corn or other grains, be
cause it is easily digested, and does not 
lever the animal. Simple methods and 
simple feed are the best that can he 
used. Aa to water on the road, It ia a 
matter to be decided on according to 
the weather. In mid-summer care 
must be taken to supply animal wants, 
whereas. In winter a steer can go tor 
many hours without a drink. Good 
management In this line also calls tor 
the arrival o f stock at the yards in 

ime. From 5 to 8 a. m. is the 
time In the day to appear upon 

the scene—the nearer the latter hour 
the better, for cattle especially always 
look better when they are taken off the 
ears and have Just been fed and wa
tered. Then they have a bloom upon 
them which weans off very 4«lckly.

Many feeders would be saved IxkJi, 
dlsapopintment and lose if before send
ing In cattle to market they would no
tify their commission house what and 
when they are going to ship. Then. If 
the commiselon merchant thinks the 
etock would be benefited by longer 
feeding, or that the prospect Is un
favorable for the time the feeder ex-

r> «WH»
I pndJ5pn.i 
’ tlHM

E w t o b i l w h e d

l E p p e l  &
164S M ark et I t ,  D «QT«r> CoUCommlMtoii Marebaiitc*

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS O f FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Egg» Butter Berries. Kruit*. Ve*et»blea BEST J tA R K A T  YALVW U  reaL‘ ie6 

Be(ereneet-<k>lor*<lo .Nut n l Bmilt. Denver MerctnUle Aseiiule.. Expre»* Compeeiet.

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A » ,

One of the beat hotel* in the center of the city. Rate* very la tiifM tory 
Meal* 26 cents. Lodging 50 cents. Under new management.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

THE LEADER WIHD̂ MILL.
For several yean we have been m a n u fa c t a r lD g  
the LEADER W IN D  M IL L , which 1* in every 
respect an exact counterpart o f the ECLIPSE, 
In  putting out the LE A D E R  we faaye broken 
up the monopoly on the EcUpee anp a r c  offer
ing to the trade a Wind M ill which le in every 
respect the equal o f the Kell pea at a greatly re
duced price We make Louisiana all Heart 
Cypre*« Tanks,Tank StruotureSiCvlindera and 
evervthiDf pertaining to W A T E R  W ORKS 
•nd RANCH Bapplies.

W rite for Catalogue and pricaa.

T. H. BROWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

stock when It reaches the market.___________  ....  ...... ....  ...
None have a keener e.ve for the merits I pected to have hie cattle In, he can so 

*’**'*̂  animal both a.s advise his client, and thus save him 
A li'divid'ual quality, condition i from sacrificing his stock or getting in 

and the treatment given him at home I at a wrong time. Eepeoialty to this Im-
and on his way to market than the | portant In November or the beginning
salesman who receive, care for and ] lyf wln/tor, when, we are getting half-
soil him to the slaughterer or shipper.! fat cattle that ought to have been held 

He has Just returned home to spend a 11” the counsel given by one of the back 30 to 60 (lays longer at least. No 
few days, from the old Bartlett pas-| e.xteu»lvo live Frtoek commission | doubt many o f these l(x>k all right In
ture In McMullen county, where he I Arms the following excellent advice for j the feed lot and a4>pcar to have good

A. O. fltorfz, the cowman, sheepman 
*nd trader, went down the "Sap” to
wards Ban Diego Saturday. He may 
have had a trade In view or he may 
rot. The chances are good that he 
had.

■Walter nilllngsley. the hjathls row- 
man. came np Friday and registered at 
the Southern. He paid his respects to 
the .Tournal sanctum, having paid his 
»1.00 some time ago. He went back 
Baturday afternoon.

Leo Fleming of Victoria, and A. T. 
Parkinson of Waggoner, I. T., returned 
from Eagle Pass Saturday afternoon, 
having shipped out 1400 head of cattle 
to the Territory. They report (he 
range out there In good shape, rains 
having fallen during the re
cent wet spell. Mr. Parkinson left 
for Beevllle Sunday afternoon to meet 
Jno. W. Gibson, from which place they 
make their next shipments. Mr. Flem
ing left for home Monday morning.

J. M. Chlttem has been unfortunate 
In losing quite a number of his fine 
hulls shipped In hero during the win
ter, which are now on his pasture In 
Goliad county. The process of acclim
ating Is a very serious thing when it 
riMpilres the sacrifice of a bull costing 
»150 per head. Mr. Chlttlm procured 
the services of several good veterina
rians, who have to some extent stop
ped the ravages of the disease, and the 
Journal hopes that his loss will not be 
as serious as was first feared.

J. H. Knox of Fort Worth, arrived 
on the I. & (5. N. Friday morning, and 
made headquarters at Menger till Sun
day afternoon, when he went to Alice 
to ship out the 2000 King heifers 
bought from John Soarhauer last fall. 
They will he taken to Mr. Knox s pas 
ture In the southern part of Taylor 
county. Mr. Knox is very much pl(Mis- 
ed with his purchase and stated that 
he wanted it distinctly understood 
that they were not for sale. He did 
not authorize the Journal, however, 
to make this statement, but In order 
that It may be distinctly understood, 
the Journal takes the liberty of pub
lishing it.

Dave Pryor spent most of the week 
hi Ban Antonio, hearing and talking 
War news and Ineldentally posting 
liimself on the price of goats. Dave 
wants war and it is surmised that when 
the edict goes forth, that he and his 
goats will head for Cuba.

John K. Roason of the Katy, arriv
ed Monday morning from Fort Worth 
to see If he could not help Frank Rea 
attend to some of the work at this 
•nd. Mr. Rea was prepared tor him 
and he had abont all he could do while 
be was down here, he having remain 
•d all week.

has his stuff. Says it la still very dry 
out there, aa ho has not yet had rain 
enough to fill bis tanks and he has 
about a siiflielency of that country and 
thinks he will gel pasturage "closer 
In.”  He was making Inquiries about 
the San Antonin horse market, as he 
has some scrub horse stork for sale 
but is not sure that he wants to take 
scrub prices, which, however, he will 
have to do If he sells scrub stock.

T. B. Stewart was In and says he has 
no kick coming at the condition of 
things In general. His crops are In 
first class condition and were not dam
aged, though somewhat set back, by 
the recent cold weather. The above re
marks concerning the crop prospiH’ts 
are applicable to all of Karnes county. 
There will he less cotton planted in 
that community this year than last, 
notwithstanding considerable new land 
will be put In

every feeder and shipper Is given, and ; finish, but not having matured or 
Is the resirlt o f very extensive exper- i\>en'^ they practically ” go to pieces” 
I *^J *̂*'* wide observation. They say; j on the cars, and in addition to loss 
In the first place, a large majoidty of 1 through heavy Shrinkage the owner has 
the f(?oders make a mistake In bolding | to accept a low price on the matket. 
fat rattle that are ready for market; We wish every stockman would follow 

, for Instance, a man is feeding 100 to 150 I out this plan of giving notice a day or 
head of steers, and there are, say, one- bo ahead of the time he expects to (4hlp.
half or two-thirds of the cattle that 
are fat and (culd be shipped at any 
time. Very fcTV men will ship them 
out for the fdmple reason that all their 
cattle are not ready and they hold 
on to the good ones until the en-

It works both to the advantage of the 
shipper and seller. The latter, being 
on the market every day, knows Just 
what the market wants and can Judge 
pretty closely of near prospects. He is 
thus able to give his client the neces-

tlre hunch is read.v. We are continual-| »ary advice and Information he should
ly advising our customers to ship out 
all fat cattle as fast as ready. By 
doing so they divide their risk. The 
cattle that are left have a better 
chance to improve, and there is more 
profit to be made in this way on ac
count of the small margin there la In 
keeping matured steers, as this class of

Stumbled over D. C. Lyons, with compared with
half-fat steers.

have before he sends In his stock.

f f  ftfllicteil with 
•or« •/••* uM IThompson’s Eyt Watir

whom the Journal Is a hot favorite, 
and In talking about it becomes enthu
siastic. Says he had rather read it 
than any paper published. Says e v - , , 
eryhody and everything looks as bright were fed on the grass without

putting them In a^dry l(rt for a day or 
two before shipment and feeding noth
ing'but corn, oats, and hay, and, by not 
doing so, the cattle on arrival l(x>k 
graasy, their hair looks shiny, they 
«<hrlnk almost double what they would 
If handled In the proper way, and they 
don’t sell within 10 to 15 cents per hun
dred (and in some cases more) o f cat
tle that are put In a dry lot and fed

FREE TO SHEEPMEN.
William Cooper & Nephews of Gal

veston, Texas, have Just issued a leath
er covered memorandum account bookAnother mistake that, „  . „  . . , .

Is made Is in shipping cattle off grass I ^a*'®** *-̂ ® Sheep Ranch Record, which
We have had a number of instances K "® " i ’’®®
wh<>re our nuitomors have shipped cat- sheep dip. The book contains
■At_ . _ X _____ .  . . .  • - K lo n U  n a  erna frki«< wru-il Q r m i in t  B n P n rtn o '

W. J. Staton, the Beevllle stockman 
and flne stock breeder, was here Mon
day. Mr. Staton Is one of the Jour- 
Sal’sappreclatedadvertlsers.knows and 
raises hulls best adapted to the wants ■r Southern Texas rattlemen. He not 
only knows and raises them, but he 
rails them as well.

O. L  Burnham of Georgetown, went 
town to T./aredo Wednesday to receive 
Ihe 1400 cows bought from E. A. Gll- 
flemelster which were delivered Fri
day. They passed through San Anto- 
6lo Saturday on their way to the Ter- 
iftory, where they will go on C. M. 
ttocy’i  pasture near Calvin.

L. Goodman of Laredo, epent a cou
ple of days In San Antonio In the early 
part of the week and laft Wednasday 
ter Bagle Paas to ship out abont 2000 
head 9$ ateara to tha Tanitory.

CHITTIM & MERCHANT SAILORS.
.1. M. Chlttlm arid Uncle Clalbe Mer

chant came In from the coast country 
Wednesday where they went to receive 
a lot of cattle bought some months 
ago from the O’Connor herd. They 
got the cattle all right, hut thereby 
hangs a tale. They were there In 
great style; had a new buggy and a 
spanking team. They were accustomed 
to traveling on land all right but they 
had to cross Powder Horn bayou on a 
ferry boat. Whether It was negligence. 
Ignorance or an unaccustomed use of 
water, as la claimed by some of their 
friends, they started on to the boat 
without first having It nailed down to 
the bank. As a ronsequence they ap 
proaehed the boat at a gait at which 
they had been won’t to start after a 
South Texas steer, and when the boat 
left the bank It forgot to take on tue 
buggy and Its occupants. The occu
pants took In the situation at a glance. 
Roth made a grab at some of the val
uables and made a leap for life and 
the boat. Each displayed a presence 
of mind which was truly wonderful. 
After they hsd watched Mr. Chlttlm’s 
clothes, papers and new »200 shotgun 
and Mr. Merchant’s valise, clothes and 
Bible float around until out of sight. 
Uncle Clalbe said, "James, what did 
you aave?” and James replied, " I  only 
got one bottle.” "W ell, we have them 
all, then,”  said Uncle Clalbe. “ for I 
have the other three.” There was great 
rejoicing on that* ahlp ’’Immegltly” 
and after they had tied the llnea to 
a whbel of the boat (thla is what they 
said), they got the buggy on board and 
went on their way rejoicing. They pro
ceeded to Victoria and it ao happened 
that It waa election day. They tym- 
Bathlttol with the KaatuekUae who

as u new silver dollar since the rain, 
and now consider themselves flourish
ing.

I found all the hoys In Runge pr(»- 
parlng for war by providing them
selves with mules. When asked why 
—mules—I was given to understand 
that they flew from powder and ball, 
and as the Range boys can ride a few 
lines, It Is rensnnnbto to suppose they 
will be at the flying.

Came to Cnero Sunday, finding Ihe 
Inlermediule country In the same 
prosperous condition.
, Monday I started out to round up 
the Imys and found It a very easy mat
ter, as (vioh one, being thrown Into the 
herd, helped me with the others. Spe
cial mention must he mode of the 
rounding up qualities of Dudley Ben
nett, W. W. Peavy, W. A. Bl.ackwell 
and Geo W. Thomas, to all of whom I 
am Indebted for kindness.

W. N. Bonner made a flying trip to 
his Jackson county ranch Sunday, re
turning Monday and reports smooth 
sailing In that country.

Vol. and Dudley Bennett were In 
Cucixi from their ranch Monday.

E. L. Brownson, partner of W. W. 
Peavy, Is In I.lve Oak county looking 
after their stock.

Geo. A. Clegg showed in the round
up and waa an agreeable member of 
the herd.

A. C. Klelnecke, proprietor o f the 
Bank saloon, although not a stockman, 
jolrrod In the drK'e and very properly 
ordered the Journal for the benefit of 
his patrons. Had the pleasure of driv
ing A. G. Wimbish’s flne horse. Mr. 
Wlmblsh has a livery stable In Cnero 
and kindly placed said horse and a 
buggy at my disposal. When In Cnero 
and need anything In the livery line, 
patronize Wlmblsh.

Alex Hamilton had lost s few year
lings from blackleg; vaccinated 100 as 
sn experiment snd has lost no more, 
but Is not prepared to say that vacci
nation did It, they may have been Just 
ready to quit dying anyhow.

Mr. Hamilton, with J. J. Summers, 
bought 200 yearling steers from Joe 
Dubose last Monday. Terms a la Eck- 
hardt.

J. M. Chlttlm and C. W. Merchant 
arrived In Cnero Tuesday from Port 
I.avaca. They had been down In Ih;; 
country to ship ont the D. O’Connor 
cattel, but on account of the cold wea
ther In the Territory decided not to 
ship till the 12th. They left same even
ing for San Antonio.

Boh Bennett and Dave Blackwell 
left same evening on a trip to Mexico. 
I was told.

E. Stevens arrived home Tuesday 
night from the coast country, wh(M-e 
he had been hunting a how bargain, 
but found none. Says the things are 
getting too high for him to handle 
with much (Hinfldence.

While In Ciiero stopped at the Moutl 
hotel. Since my last visit to Cuero 
Mr. Moult has blown himself In for a 
three-story brick, and he is now pre
pared to entertain his guests In bet
ter style than ever, which waa good 
before.

From ChiKU to Toekum Wed nee

blank pages fo r  wool account, shearing 
operations, labor record and time 
sheets, sheep tally, breeding table, dip
ping memorandum and other blanks 
Invaluable to every man who runs 
sheep and who has a desire to keep 
some tab on his business transactions. 
Any one who is favorably disposed to
ward Coopers when it comes to buying 
sheep dip ciu» get a copy of the work 
by addressing them at Galveston and

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

Dr. Hathaway A  Co.'a taocaasaa hare become a 
hpuBchold word. Why? The answer is simple. 
They are men with the courage of their oonvi<>

acknowledged originators of the new and now 
widely adopted method of treating chronic and 
ccmpilcated disorders.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap* trans
parent platform o^arehased testimony, but on ̂plL._ - ,. _ — Ç-- ».

long liât of cured patienta, visibla ItxxU wit-
Keen of their skill. As phxsiclans of businoea 

and social Btotae in tha oommnnity they pledge a 
(X)mplPto couree of treatment and nltimiite enra 
by the "Hathaway method,” onabrldged, and at 
pricea within the reach of all.

They are regular graduâtes in medicine from 
tome of the l ^ t  medical colleges in the world, 
and hold lioenaee to fa c tice  from different Stale 
Bourde of Health. They conduct their bosinnee 
cn a strictly profoseional bosia, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
tlio mauy fake and fmadnlnut methods that many 

Hod enecialiete in offering free 
akea

nothing 'hut corn, hay and oats for a i paper,
short time before shipment. Overload
ing Is a very bad feature, but we 
might add that we are not troubled as 
much In this re.'<p»ot as wo w(*re be
fore the charge of freight by cents per 
100 pounds beoame established. A lit
tle advice on this subject 1s stil/1 quite 
ntH'c.sp.try, as we have customers fre
quently who overload their cattle, and. 
ns a result, they make an extra shrink
age; they do not look as well at mar
ket, which, as yon are aware, affects 
the sale fully 10 cents per hundred 
pounds; this meams a direct loss to the 
shipper of 10 cents ucr hundred, and 
the extra shrlr.k.i/fe.^vhlc'h to quite a 
large Item, that co ig l be saved with 
proper management.

The best Investment a shipper ever 
made -was in putting extra good bed
ding In his ears. Thlto to a point 
■which should bo well looked after, as 
It means a big saving from loss of pos
sibly dead or crippled cattle, as well 
as the shrinkage. We think another 
point that could be well covered would 
bo, where parties are shipping «took, to 
classify It as much as poesible. In this 
■way Ihe cars are more evenly lo.adod,

I the stock ships much better, and it also 
saves con.slderable delay upon arrival 
bore. The work of sorting ami sh.ap- 
Ing stock at this end to a very ."pmall 
Hem. but by cl.T-ssIfylng the stock in 
the country. It means economy of time 
at the market. Cattle handle better if 
they do not get too mm-h water just 
l>etore shipment. The golden n»le in 
shipping nil Kinds o f cattle is to get 
them a.s quickly as ixw.slhle from 
range, raiwh, farm or feed yard to mar
ket. Notably is this the (\i ,*»p  with 
rangers. It has been proven time and 
again that a r.snge bullock shrinks 
every hour after he leave« hto native

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largeat Steam Hat and Dye Work, Ui 
the Southweat. All the latest pro'-naies for clean
ing and dying. Liowcst prices for II rst-class work. 
Stetson and other felt h»ts msde equal to aeW. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pi eased at lowest 
prlcai. Write for catalogue and price* of our 
t BXAS MADB h a t s . Write for price* of our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDW ftRDS I D A L L A S . '? » A S
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Headache I* merely a symptom. It  Is simply reflected irritation from one organ oe 

another. The cause is deep down. The head is sick, but it la the etomaob that Is to blamat

I t  j jg  signal of a distressed stomach. That is all. When the dlstrM
oeasee below, the eignal t>aln Is withdrawn from the brain at once; but you can t cure sick 
headache without removing the cause. You may deaden the pain lor a Umo uUth opIaM  
or bromides, but the after effects are worse-ten times worse—than the (iriglnal be^ache.

The safest, surest and best way la to remove the cause, and to do this there is but one 
way. Take somethlug that will help the stomach and bowels to perfectly and promptly 
perform their work. Take Rl pans Tabulee. They will remove the cause. Sick headache 
can’t stay with you five minutes after your elomach and digestive organs are set to rigbt^ '

Klpane Tabulee are a common sense remedy for sick headache, becanae their Mtlon la 
based on the laws of cause and effect. They do not merely aim at the symptona, but they 
Btrike at and bit the cause and remove it; they soothe an Irritable atomach ; they rid tha 
Btnmach of offending matters whether food or bile; they strengthen and revive the over
worked digestive organs. Then again Ripana Tabules do their work In such a gentle, coax
ing way that the unpleasant results of common remedies are avoided.

*  ne W «T ie  caeket containing m t air im  T.sin.n I n a paper oarton (wUhont alaae) la now for at aonw
roe itore.--voa rivs cwfTS. ’n il. low-prlcad eort I. Intended for tho poor and the economloal. One doiea 

o f^ o  flve^nt V to n e (J » la b u J e e )M «>  had by mall by eending  for^-elght centa to Uie ( -naiuoae
OoaraiiT, No. 1«  Bpmee streM, New York—or a «a r le  oarton (tbs Taitn,iS) wlU be m b !  for five oania.

doctors (md sn-oullod npecialisls in offering free
fir'oacriptions. cheap ramicinea and C. O. U, fakea 
n order to obtain a few dollars from their unfor-

EXCURSION RATES
V ^ I A .

SUNSET
ROUTE

cSoüinem Paolîlo;
/ o

tnnate victim.*.
n a tufforsr Iron any wasting dl*****, disordered 

klood, nsrvsut colla#**, or loot ol montal vigor, 
kidney er urinary dlHIoulty, hydrocele, pimploa, 

pilot, «aricoeelo, rup
ture, unnatural d ls - 
ch argss , strictura, 
rheumalloni, catarrh, 
tamale waaknaaa or any 
diteate peculiar le year 
tax. It will pay you la 
Invastlgala thla original 
Hathaway mathod.

Tha sacral el the greet 
(reatmant la yeura Icr 
ih* mar* asking. (Vhy 
hesitate?

Call on or address 
^ DR. HATHAWAY A

haunts. It stamto to reason that a l l ! CO.,aa Alamo Flnzo,
oallle win do bo . but natlvi's do „ o l '
frt^ nor a iv  they liable to got | by sr-nding for s™
briilRf'd ns the foriner. | t o m  blank. No. i, h

GrasN catil(', a« a rule, do not ship men; No.2, for women; No. S, for skin diaeatas; 
well. On the pasture they look w ell.' No. 4, for catarrh. Frsa, 64 page hooklat, bj 
and many a buyer has been dex-rived «riUnguasnd mentiooinc tbia paper, 
by tho appenraix-e of a drove o f steers 
in a graaa field with full bite. To ehlp

ïliV'

y “SUNSET ROUTE”
GBA.lSrr) LO D G E  OE E LK S ,

(A N N U A L  M E E TIN G )

NEW ORLEANS, LA„ MAY lOTH TO 13TH, 1898.
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R IP .

Tickets on sale May 8th and 9th. Good for return until May 20th.
--------o--------'

United Presbyterian General Assembly,
New Orleans, La,, May 19th to 31st.

O N E  F A R E  FO R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P .  T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  
M ay 17th, 18th and i9th, good for return until June 4th.

For full informatioo caU ou, or addreat the undersigned.
C. W . BE IN , Trafflc Manager. L . J P A R K d , A . G P. A  T. A .,

Houston, Texas. y '  Houston, Texas.

1 such cattle is a hard tiosk, and is In- 
varlaildy disappointing, but it has t o ' 
bo done. Where convenient, it to a ' 
good plan to place such cattle In a pen 
ami feed them hay tor a day or two. 
The secret o f tdilpplng all classee o< cat
tle is to pMce them on the care full of 
feed, but with a* little moisture as poe- 
elhle. If you ship a steer full o f ■water 
he U apt to have loose bowela and 
show up In the >-arde bedly. Properl* 
handled cattle should arrive in the M ie 
pens dry behind and reedy for e good 
fill of water; not over-thirsty, but In 
good condition to water freely. Many 
of our ablppers think that hy seltlnB 
Uuir cetUe, « •  ligr teedins them oetoa

T o  ndvor-tlmm — -
Our Mall Ordar Depart- 
Biant w* will print you

100 Basiaess Cardi,
100 Nate Heads, tasty cer- 

aer display,
---- aud-----

100 R av ela^ , aaaie, ad* 
dreas and retara dlrec- 
titai.

W t*ig* y o u r  c o p y  p la in ly .

COMMEICIiL P1H T Ì6 CO..
St* Market 6*., 8aa Aatonie, 1> ia* .

AL 
FOR
$152

Tampico Rou 99

Sociedad Anonima Beigli de Caminoa de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
T H R O U G H  T IC K E T S  T O  U . S. A  A N D  C A N A D A .

Bills oUAUliDg isaned to all parto of U. 8. A. and E u ro^  at ^eapeet Ratos.

l ia ic k  Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.

For further iaforoMtioD apply to
A. MONNOM, GF«neral Mana^r,

. Montaray. Me^oo.

I
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D ALLAS .

DkllM ofllo* o f TaxM Stock aod Farm Joar- 
■al, 81S Main St., whara oar irieoda ara la- 
altad to call when in the city.

DALLAS MARKET.
The Armstrong Packing company re

ports sales good through the past 
‘week. The receipts of hogs hare been 
fairly good, but the quality Is Inferior, 
to that of bogs previously coming In. 
Prices are a little weaker than at the 
close of last week and a decline of 5 
cents per 100 pounds was reported 
Monday. Good, fat hogs, weighing 200 
to 300 pounds. In carload lots, are re
ported strong at $3.46; In wagon load 
lota at $3.80. For lighter, heavier and 
rough hogs, 10 to 25 cents less per 100 
pounds than above quotations.

At Thomas & Searcy's stock yards 
business has been very light. The fol
lowing are among the sales reported: 
August Tosch of Mesquite, sold a small 
bunch of cattle at $3.10; B. A. Nor
man of Ferris, 11 head at $3; Rector 
& Combs of Dallas, 12 head at $2.7  ̂ to 
$3.60; Church Goforth of Garland, 13 
head at $2.85 to $3.05; Dodge Mason of 
Kemp, sold 200 heifers and 200 steers, 
all two years old, to T. I. Collins of 
Cleburne, and 200 cows and calves to 
C. H. Brown of Denton, but prices 
could not be learned. Prices have rul
ed firm at the following quotations:

Choice shipping steers, $3.50@4.00; 
fair to good steers, $3.00@3.40; com
mon to rough steers and oxen, $2.50$$ 
2.9u; choice fat cows, $3.00@>3.25; fair 
to good cows 2.50@2.90; common cows, 
$1.25@2.35; choice fat heifers, $3.00$$ 
3.50; fair to good heifers, $2.65@2.90; 
choice veal calves, llgdit, $3.50®3.35; 
choice veal calyes, hegvy, $3,00@3.40; 
bulls, $2.00@2.6o; thin, well bred heif
ers, $2.75@3.00; thin,-well bred cows, 
aged 3 to 9 years, $2.40(i®3.00; choice 
native steer yearlings, $13.50@15.00; 
fair to good native steer yearlings, 
$11.00@12.50; common native year
lings, $8.000)10.50: East Texas and
I.iOulslana steer yearlings, $7.00012.00; 
East Texas and Louisiana heifer year
lings, $7.00012.00; choice native heifer 
yearlings, $12.50014.00; choice corn- 
fed hogs, weight 175 to 300 pounds, 
carload lots, $3.4003.BO; choice corn- 
fed hogs, weight 175 to 300 pounds, 
wagon lots, $3.2503.35; choice cornfed 
hogs, weight 140 to 176 pounds, wagon 
lots, $3.100 3.20; choice mutton,
weighing 90 to 110 pounds, $3.7504.10; 
choice mutton, weiging 80 to 90 pounds, 
$3.2503.65; choice goats $2.7503.00.

tlvely In cattle. Judge Rector was a 
gallant soldier, an able lawyer and a 
genial, true-hearted gentleman.

The Journal acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of a box of unusual
ly large, thln-shelled pecans sent to 
this office by H. T. Fuchs of Tiger 
Mills, Burnet county, Tex . Mr. Fuchs 
has long been a successful breeder of 
Angora goats and is a valued corre
spondent of the Journal.

Nelson & Doyle, the well known 
breeders o f thoroughbred cattle of 
Kansas City, Mo., have recently Im
proved their herd by the purchase of a 
number of high-priced animals of the 
most esteemed strains of breeding. 
They have quite a number of bulls, 
both Shorthorns and Herefords for sale 
at Newlin, Texas, that have been the're 
all winter and are already acclimated 
and are ready for service. They also 
have In their feed lots adjacent to Kan
sas City, quite a number of thorough
bred Hereford bulls, grade Hereford 
bulls, thoroughbred Shorthorn bulls 
and thoroughbred Hereford cows for 
sale. See their advertisement In our 
“ Breeders’ Directory” and write them 
about these cattle.

Cept. John Hoeny of Waco, publisher 
of a trade Journal, was In Dallas Sat
urday.

The Texas Veteran association will 
hold Its next annual meeting In Dallas 
April 21. But few of these old heroes 
are left and the cltlzdns of Dallas will 
be glad to do them honor.

Col. C. C. Slaughter had a carload 
o f long S steers, weighing 1406 pounds, 
sold last Friday at Kansas City, for 
$4.70 per 100 pounds. They had been 
fed at Col. Slaughter’s feed lots at 
Council Grove, Kansas.

The Journal has received from the 
New York Wool Exchange a hand
somely Illustrated pamphlet with the 
title “ Success In Business Depends 
Largely Upon the Right Environment.”  
One of the pictures represents the off! 
clal wool scouring plant In the Wool 
Exchange building, where 100 pound 
samples of wool can be tested by the 
official scourer at a moderate charge 
and an actual shrinkage reported with
in an hour.

A. S. Reed came over to_Dallas from 
Fort Worth Monday and spent the day 
In the city. Mr. Reed has yet hopes 
that war with Spain may be avoided, 
but says the danger of It has already 
done very grave Injury to business In
terests In Texas as well as elsewhere, 
checking the steady Improvement of 
conditions which marked the past year. 
He thinks the transaoUons In cattle 
have been seriously hampered by the 
withdrawal of credits, and that In 
no way can a war be of benefit to the 
live stock interests of Texas.

Battles and 
Diseases.

Thi* i t  ih » *tory on « %eho participated in  many nnred and infantry 
engagement« during the rear. F rom  vounds received then he suffered 

f o r  years, but to^iay, rejoices i i i  reneiced strength.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received the following recent publica
tions; ‘First Principles, of Agricul
ture,” by Edward B. Voorhees, director 
of the New Jersey Agricultural Expe
riment station, and professor of agri
culture In Rutgers college, New Bruns
wick, N. J. As stated In the preface, 
the purpose of his book Is to state in 
logical order the elementary principles 
of scientific agriculture and to show 
the relation o f these scientific facts to 
farm practice. The subjects of Im
provement of soils, composition and 
use of manures, rotation of crops, prin
ciples of breeding and feeding live 
stock, are discussed from both a scien
tific and practical standpoint. “ Our 
Foreign Trade In Agricultural Pro
ducts”  during the five fiscal years 1893 
1897, prepared by Frank H. Hitchcock, 
chief of the section of foreign markets, 
forms the subject of an Intersting bul
letin just issued by the United States 
department of'agrlculture. “ Consular 
Reports,”  February, 1898, has among 
Its contents articles on the following 
subjects of interest to American pro
ducers: “ .American Competition In
Europe;”  “ .American Horses In Bel 
glum;”  “ Inspection of Meats in Bel
gium;”  “ Meat Products of Uruguay;”  
“ Outlook for American Grain In Ans 
trla-Hungary;” Cotton Baling and 
Cotton Fires.”

Thar* it • distinctly peculiar halo that in
vests the bains of an old soldier in the ayes of 
the present aeneration. The sicbt of him 
arouses a fsalina of admiration for hit brave 
deeds and heroic achievements.

Among those who bravely fontht wee Dr. L. 
J . Clark, who, when but a beardless boy, heard 
the tocaiu of war sounded.

It fired his patriotic spirit to a fervency that 
found relaxation'only in bis realisation of Uttht- 
ing in the battles.

To the call of President Lincoln for troops in 
the latter part of '61, young Clark promptly 
responded.

There was need of men in the liavy, and he 
joined that service in the mortar fleet of Admi- 
ral Porter, which soon after bexan opeiations 
on the Mississippi River,

A t the terrific bombardment of tbe Vicksburg 
forts, the hero of this story fell on tbe deck of 
the Juliette with a shattered arm from a charge 
of schrapnel,

He lay in the hospital for months, and when 
be had recovered sufilciently to be moved, was 
tent to his home at Warren, O.

Though partly incapacitated for active ser
vice. his patriotic seal got the better of him 
and when the call for more troops came, young 
Clark enlisted in a company formed by Capt. 
Joel I. Asper, at Warren.

It became Co. H, of tbe 7th Ohio Volunteers 
and was sent to the Army of the Potomaonn- 
der General Grant then campaigning in Vir
ginia against General Robert E. Leg.

In a skirmish near Hich'mond, be was 
wonnded again and was sent to the hospital. 
He remained there for some time, but finally

J. W. BUSTER DEAD.

Was a Cattleman Known A ll Over the 
West.

Coli John W. Buster died at his 
home In W^eatherford on the night of 
the 6th,.aged 51 years.

Col. Buster was for many years man
ager of the Continental Cattle compa
ny’s ranches In Texas and Montana, 
going from one state to the other two 
or'three times a year. For about len 
years he made Dallas his Southern 
headquarters. He was a man of fine 
mind and noble soul, and was a social 
acquisition to any community In which 
he lived. There W’as no more popular 
cattleman In the West.

Four or five years ago Col. Buster, 
who had up to that time enjoyed the 
most robust health, began to go down. 
He visited various springs and em
ployed expert physicians, but he never
theless continued to go down hill. Each 
doctor he applied to gave Ills malady -i 
difTcriiii r.'iine from that given it by 
any other doctor. But medical skill 
oc-ified Io extend no fa»'thtr than to 
the Liipilng of the trouble. Col. B ii'fer 
even applied to divine healers .and 
mental scientists, who In vain assui-ad 
him tb<ire was nothing the matter v/ith 
him. ilbout a year ago Col. Buster 
suftered. a stroke of paralysis and after 
that fceenitd to give ap.

recovered, and went home.
Shortly after, he began the itudy of veteri

nary Burgery, and, when eompleted, went to 
Cbioago, where he haa reeided for thirty year#, 
and ia now one of the leading aurgaona of that 
profaaaiun in tha city,

Ula old wounda began to trouble him aeveral 
years ago. He grew weak, emaciated and 
thoroughly debilitated. Hia frienda began to 
deapair of bia life.

Ms waa bat a ahadow of hia former self, 
weighing only 00 pounds, a loaa of nearly 60 
ponnda. He had tha beat medical attention, 
but it did not benefit him.

"Fiually a friend gave me a box of Dr. Wil
liams'Pink Pills for Pale People," said Dr. 
Clark. “ After taking tha pills I  waa so much 
benefitted that 1 purebaaed a half dozen boxes 
and took tliem.

“They were of more benefit than tha ablest 
physioiana' treatment. By their aid alone, 1 
Boon regained my strength.

“ I weigh 180 pounds now, and except for In- 
jurlea that can never be remedied. I am as well 
aa ever.

“ 1 consider Dr. WiUianie’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People the host remedy 1 khow of to build up 
a run.down system. "

To-day Dr. Clark ia a pieture of health. He 
la 69 years old, an active member of Hatch 
Poal.G. A, R., and leaidee at 49:<5 Ashland 
Ave., Chicago.

Many veterans have found Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People of inestimable value 
in counteracting tha nnbeaUbfnl effects of 
army life. All druggists sell these pills and 
highly recommend them.

blood of one that haa recovered. Thli 
artificially Induced diaeaae la much 
milder than the natural diaeaae, but la 
followed by like practical Immunity. 
No Inatance ia on record that a subse
quent attack of tick fever has been ar
tificially produced in an animal that 
has once been effectually inoculated.

6. The health and condition of cattle 
that have recovered from tick fever 
—natural or artificial—la In no way 
Impaired.

Bulls are peculiarly prone to suc
cumb to tick fever. The greatest care 
must therefore be exercised In their 
Inoculation.

8. The micro-organism of the tick 
fever Is essentially a blood parasite, be
longing to the animal kingdom. It 
has not been cultivated artificially, 
and Is not known to affect any but bo
vine animals. Hence a vaccine must 
necessarily be sought In the blood of 
cattle containing the mlcro-paraslte.

9. ‘Various attempts have been made 
to produce a modified virus by the use 
of chemical and physical agents, as 
for instance, by keeping the blood to be 
used for Inoculating purposes mixed 
with such substances as carbolic acid, 
glycerine, camphor, etc., In various 
proportions, and for various periods. 
By mixing It In like manner with the 
blood of a naturally immune animal, 
such as the horse, or by slowly doel- 
cating the blood at a gentle heat, no 
very satisfactory results have been ob
tained.

10. No direct evidence has been ad
duced to show that a toxin Is present 
In the blood of sick beasts or an anti
toxin In recovered ones, though from 
analogy and other considerations It 
may reasonably bo Inferred that some 
such bodies are present. Methods of 
Inoculation based on these supposi
tions have not yielded results In any 
way comparable to those obtained by 
tbe use of blood containing living or
ganisms, which have now In a very 
large number of cases proved eminent
ly satisfactory ,

DALLAS, TEXAS,

WANT YOUR FAT STOCK
We can net you more money on cows of any kind, iheep, or bone, than 

you oui reallEO In. shipping to nny of tbe markets. The railrond compnnlM 
of Texsw will ftllow you the privilege of this market without addition»] 
charges In ease you oare to forward the shipment to any of the packing cen
ters. If we are not able to offer you a satlslaotory price, we w ill feed water 
and reload the stock for you without charge. There ate no charges here for 
yardage, weighing or ooiumlsslone. We can use any quantity of the itema 
mentioned above.

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
THE NEW 'BONNIF RICHT-HAND BINDER

The Armstron Packing company 
have used up about all the cattle that 
It had In its feed lot* and want more 
CAttle and sheep, for which the com
pany is always willing to pay prices 
that are ad-vantageous to those who 
have such stock to sell. Mr. Arm
strong told a Journal man that the 
company haa not at any time received 
the number of animals that H Is pre- 
pSred to handle. The company offers 
to shitipers good price« and. If prices 
are not satisfactory, the company will 
feed, watei and reload the stock with
out charge. There are no charges for 
yardage, weighing and commissions.

Mr. R. K. Erwin, who Is Interested 
In the cotton seed oil mill at Waxa- 
hnchle, was In Dallas Saturday. Mr. 
Erwin says that their feed pens have 
supplied soma of the choices csttle that 
have gone Into the market this season. 
The mill has closed for the season, but 
there are yet In the pens ..some 300 to 
400 good cattle. He reports conditions 
among business men In Waxahachie 
and throughout the county as highly 
prosperous. Farmers are raising some 
surplus hogs and have a large acreage 
In wheat and oats. The acreage ‘.n 
cotton will be somewhat reduced.

A LETTER FROM HOOD COUNTY.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

W ith a mind fondly lingering over 
the powerful Influence the Journal Is 
exerting over the diversified Industries 
of our country for the promotion of all 
Interests within the scope of Its circu
lation, I feel Induced to Indulge In the p. Lane, In his last report state« the 
pleasure of communicating a few 
thoughts for the favorable comsldera-

cause, and hastened to the gravel pit 
near the old Hany mill. There I 
found one young man badly used up, 
that had' been buried three feet under 
the gravel, rocks and dirt that had 
fallen on him. Next I found young Jo 
Hanna In the agonies of death from 
the effects of a large rock that had 
fallen on his breast, crushing him. 
Dr. Lancaster was here on the ground 
and with tbe assistance of others, wras 
doing all that human skill could, sug
gest for the resuscitation of young 
Hanna, but all efforts failed to restore 
life, BO the doctor said to his friends 
and relatives, “ He is dead.” Yes, 
young Jo had crossed the silent r l v «  
and was quietly resting In the king^ 
dom of the dead. In the midst of life 
we are in death. His fond mother was 
here and It did seem like It would 
break her 'very heart to give up»>ber 
darling Jo, as he had been so dutiful to 
his mother. The most touching part of 
the sad spectacle was to see this affec 
t Ion ate mother’s face upturned toward 
her destined home In Heaven, asking 
her divine father to give her strength 
to bear this great calamity. He left a 
mother, sister and brothers to mourn 
his loss. He 'was also a nephew of 
Mrs. J. D. Baker of Weatherford and 
Mrs. T. J. Evans of Quanah, Tex., and 
many other relatives In the country.

Mr. J. E. Sargent of Grahbury, who 
is feeding the hungry on the best the 
markets afford, plenty o f It and well 
cooked, wants the Journal for his cus
tomers to read who are mostly farm
ers.

J. F. and J Nutt of Granbnry who 
commenced business here on fifty dol
lars of borrowed money, have by close 
application to business, strict honesty 
and rigid economy, succeeded, and 
have a splendid farm on the Paluxy, 
In a high state of cultivation, but will 
not be fully equipped without the Jour
nal. Our farmers are a little b\ue ow
ing to the re<‘nt freeze and frost, 
which did much damage to our farm
ing Interests. I am of opinion that 
the cold, backward spring will cause a 
considerable increase In the cotton 
acreage, as much corn was killed and 
not planted again. Texas will yet 
drive all the old states that have to use 
-commercial fertilizers for the produc
tion of cotton to the wall. President

to your neighbors and fellow cattle
men, and might result in harrasaiug 
litigation. The board is compelled. In 
a great many instances, to use arbi
trary measures which they would not 
have to use if the cattlement would 
lend their assistance, as herein sug
gested.

The board fully appreciates tbe fact 
that a great many cattlement do not, 
as yet, thoroughly appreciate the dan- 
er of Infection and fever, and being 

shut out from the markets. Besides this 
a great many of you are not yet con
vinced that the tick Is a means of caus
ing fever; and It is very popular with 
a great many to scoff at the-so-called 
“ tick theory.”  Bui, this is a fact, dem
onstrated by the United States doT 
partment in vast and costly export 
meiit, and the time will soon come 
when no man who claims to be posted 
can refuse to believe. You recollect, 
no doubt, that during last year several 
herds left the Western part of Texas 
that carried Infection Into the North
ern state and caused fever; and the 
United States department and various 
states to which we look for a market 
are watching very closely the cattle 
shipped from west of the quarantine 
line and tbe board Is Batlsfle<l if any 
cattle are shipped that should cause In
fection. the whole state will be quar
antined, and we will be shut out from 
the markets of the world, except for 
immediate slaughter. Wo have just re
ceived an offlclal letter from the Kan
sas board In which they say: “ There la 
a suspicious feeling among the cattle
men of our «tate In regard to receiving 
cattle from Texas.”

Bellevlng^that the cattlemen are pa
triotic enongh and just enough to fully 
appreciate the facts and sentiments 
expressed In this letter, and that they 
will receive the same In. the spirit In
tended, and act In accordance with the 
above suggestions, and believing that 
In another year the quarantine matters 
will be BO well estubllshod and so 
thoroughly understood that we will 
have no more trouble. I beg to remain 
your obedient servant,

W. B. TULL18, 
Idve Stock Sanitary Com’r.

Quanah, Tox., April 7, 1898.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling dully individual tickets at one 
and oue-thlrd fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, .one fare for tbe round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ton days for re
turn. Same rates and arruugementa 
will be applied to points on the S. 
I ’, between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosonburg and Kee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full partlculara, call on 
or write S. A. KIONDIG, P. A..

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

Ir UilQ It frvB tas irò 
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PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO.,
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W« »ro b«»d4uari«rt for T w tp «»

DALUS, TEX.

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Nothing! t

,8U<X!KSSFUL P liysiC IAN S.
Wo heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Coi, of 209 Ahirao Plaza. San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatmont ot chronic disease« of men 
and women. They cure wlvere others 
fall. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help shouhl certainly write the«* 
uminout doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinlsai of your case 
by return mull wlthouPeosI; this cer
tainly Is the right way tti do busiiHvts. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Almost any old heu makes m  much cackle over «  aoft shell e gg  M 
if she has deposited »  three-pound package of Klondike currency

THE REST BUSTER. 
Chippewa Fulls, WIs., March 10, 1895. 

The Lawrence-Williams Co.,
Cleveland .Ohio.

Please send me at your earllcHt con- 
venloiiee one of your complete pam
phlets ^regarding Gombaiilt’s Caustic 
Balsam* I think It ts the nicest bltster 
I ever saw or u*<*d. I inclose stamp and 
will be under obligations for special 
advice In my rase. K. E. NUZZLE.

tlon of Its 16,000 regular subscriliers, 
with their frienda numbering at leest 
40,000 more Intelligent readers, who 
are no doubt delighted to find Us col
umn full of choice reading appertain-

THE TICK PEST.
Through the klndnes* of Capt. Jno, 

culture of cotton In Alabama paid only xod, of the Laureles ranch, the Journal 
fifteen cents a day. Texas Is In n o ij,  permitted to reproduce the follow- 
danger of competition, as her soil Isiing

Arrangement* have been made be
tween Warren Reed of the Texas and 
Pacific, and R. S. Bowen, land commis
sioner of the Colorado Valley railroad 
for loeatlng stock fanners along the 
lino of the new road. Sweetwater was 
selected as the headquarters of an im
migration bureau, and the parties In
terested expect to locate a number of 
stock farmers between that town and 
San Angelo.

new and rich.
Cattle have gone np out of sight, 

and nothing ever went up that did not 
come down. Then I would suggest ..... .... ............

Ing to so many avocatlojis of life. Th6|thr-t the cattle buyer Invest with some ¡there to Investigate the tick and the
disease* caused thereby, our quaran-

About two year* ago the government 
of Queensland appointed Dr. J. Sidney 
Hunt and Mr. Wllllajn Collins, a spe
cial commission to the United States,

most practical farmers I come In con-!(]egree of caution. Inasmuch aa war Is 
tact with consider the Texas Stock and . pending, and lieef cattle are bringing 
Farm Journal a complete success, and | top prices, I would think now a good 
“ there Is nothing that succeeds like time to stick close to the swine Indus- 
success.” . The first question that j  try, a* it Is not probable that hogs will 
strikes my Imagination is the war that ■ drop to ruinous prices while beef Is 
we hear so much talk about. As I bringing such fancy prices. Remem- 
have no means of averting war, I will ber that while beef la so dear, the rich 
make a few suggestions, or lay down will eat pork as a matter of economy, 
a few rules. As I have been fortunate; and the poor will use It a* a matter of
enough to live through one war, I am 
reminded that war means more pen
sioners, more bonds, more debt, more 
widows and orphans, bt^ldes the de
struction o f life, happiness and prop
erty which would Inevitably follow a 
declaration and prosecution o f war. It 
Is a dreadful thing, and our people 
should survey these matters calmly 
and dispassionately, and not hastily 
precipitate our happy country into 
open hostilities with Spain. We should

necessity. Texas doc* not produce 
half the meats she consumes.

Ix>ng live the Journal.
L. .1. CARAW AY. 

Thorp Springs, Texas.

A W ARNING TO SHIPPERS. 
Gentlemen: The sanitary commis

sion has endeavored to protect the live 
stock interests of Texas as best It 
could; and there 1* no question but 

,what the tick Is a means of communl- 
be ready to llBten to men of a^e, and Infertion and fever. The ln»pec-
experience, and support our govern- for the board have found that cat-
ment willingly, and rely upon the ^jjat came from below the quaran-
councll of our prudent, •'onservatlve brought ticks with

I and patriotic president, and hi* saga- .^b«m; that the winter ha* been so mild 
, jjj congress, and' ticks have not been killed; and

The April number of the Texas Mag
azine has been received with the an- 
i.ounceraent that owing to re-organlza-
t lo n  F e b r u a r y  and March n u m b e r s  h a d  i c lo u *  c o - w o r k e r s  .............
been omitted and former nubscribers don't forget that Gen. I..ee, who Is a they are now hatching out and attach 
will have their subscriptions extended mediator between Unrig Sam and the themselves to cattle, and as yet are
two months. Among articles of In ter-¡ Spanish government Is absolutely safe, y^ry small and hard to be seen. A 
est are “ Cattle Ranches and Ranch-' and la to-day enjoying the Implicit con- gpp,t many herds are now Infected 
Tnen," by William Edgar Hughes; a Adi'nce persons and parties, so with ticks. It Is Imposible for the board
continuation of “ The Romance of Bor- j there Is no greater calamity perhaps f„rnlsh Inspectors to Inspect all the 
tha de Remegiiy,” by Amelia Toutant that could befall our country, unless pattle that you may desire to move; 
Ecauregard; “ The Child Monarch of It should sink Into a state of anarchy— they have only been appolpted to In- 
Fl^ain," by W. H. Orr, and "Daughter* an event that will never oexur If our ^pp^t In the counties bordering on the 
of the Republic of Texas,”  by Adel« people will only continue loyal to our: q„arantlne line. Hence. I w rit*'you  
B. Ixioscan. government and obey our lawful au-| this letter, nnd desire to aay that If you

— j thorltie*. both state and national, bave cattle broitght from below the
Hon. Jno. B. Rector, for some time a ' Should the conflict come, let us do our^ qitürantlne lire  last winter, I would 

citizen of Dallas, died at his former duty and ^  true to our flag, and If that you be very careful In exam- 
home In Austin, Tex., last Saturday. | called to duty, let us respond earnestly, those rattle, and alto, any that
Judge Rector was raised In Baairop, promptly and patriotically, and ahow jbey may have come In contact with, 
county and served through the war In , our devotion to the cause of our conn- m d nee that they are free from ticks 
the 8th Texas cavalry. After the war try and the blessings of liberty. Trust- before you roove or ship them M7 any 
he was district attorney, then district Ing that the war clouds may lie speed-¡other point. I f  you should ship your 
Judge, after which he practiced law In i lly dispelled and thatjw eet peace may l i t t l e  and ther were found with ticks 
Auetln. He-was appointed federal Judge ' 
o f the Northern district of Texas, but 
for two year* his health had not per
mitted him to serve. He had large 
ranch interests In Fisher and King 
comities, and at one tlina dealt sxten-

be aasiirnd by our federal autborilies., on them at any point, they would be 
I will poos on U> another subject. \ quarantined, to your great detriment 

This evening I was called upon to gnd Inconvenieme. BesIdM this, all the 
witness one of the saddest scenes of jcattle along the trail over which your 
my life. I observed a, com- cattle paosed would be qaarantinad, 
motion Ih the city. I aoon learned the ' thereby cauaing Iom and damagw to

tine regulations in connection there
with, our manner of disinfecting by 
dipping, and Inoculation for the pur
pose of Immunizing susceptible cattle. 
Upon their return to Australia they 
made a full report of the result of their 
Investigations

While experiments were begun in 
this country In the fall of 1895, to test 
the protective power of inoculation of 
susceptible cattle with the blood of In 
fected cattle, this method is still In Us 
experimental stage In this country and 
while at the recent conference of min
isters of Agriculture In Australia, they 
after hearing the report hereinafter 
given concluded that the method of 
inoculating ausceptlble cattle, as 
preventive »against tick fever In Aus
tralia could only be regarded at the 
present time ns being In an experi
mental stage, still It seems from Dr. 
Hunt’s rep<jrt, which Is made aftei 
having inoculated hundreds of cattle, 
that there can be but little doubt as to 
the efficacy of this method of protec 
tlon and we therefore give the report as 
summarized:

1. That the disease Is communicated 
by ticks, and In nature by ticks only,

2. That cattle may be Infested for 
many months without showing signs 
of disease. From this circumstance li 
would appear probable that all cattlv 
ticks do not carry the speeffle micro
organism of tick fcYer.

8. Instances have been recorded 
where cattle have suffered from and 
even succumbed to a second and po* 
slbly a third attack of acute tick fever 
But such cases are So exceptional that 
they may lie dismissed

4. A single attack of naturally In
duced acute tick fever confer* a degree 
o f subsequent protection which Is ef
fective for nil practical purposes. The 
evMenee o f this fart tf supplied by the 
immunity of rattle In placet through 
which the disease haa passed.

6. A more or less modified form of 
the disease may be Induced by ,Inocu
lation with the blood of an animal auf- 
farlng from the diaeaae, or with the

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

T R IA L  W ITH O U T  E X P E N 8 I.
lanoA and Kemodint of 
now fur tlie first time

Tbo famniii Applla 
ttw Eli* Mod leal Co. i 
offered on trial wiUi
bonastman. Not a dollar <o bo pi 
l a  advance. Cure Kffet.-ts o f Rri 

Bzooeeee In Old or Young. Msnbood 
Roetorod. Bow to Bnlerge and

withoutezpcneu to sur 
' a dollar to be paid 

vanee, r  
«ewe In OK

itre^thon W<-«'k. IJndevoloped portions 
of liody. Absolutely unfalltog lionro 
Treatacnt. Mo C. O. I). or other sóbeme. 
A  plain offer by a firm o f high standing.

NIAGARA AT. 
HUFPAUO, N. Y.ERIE MEDICAI

No. 5 Standard Cultivator.
The Best Braced-Finest Flnlshed-The Simplest-Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

The Wheel* are of Rest tirade, with Kemovable Chilled Boxes,

Beams are made of Heavy Go* Pipe, strongly ro-lnforced, to prevent 
Bending under Heavy Strain.

The Btaiidards, like all used on our Oultlvators, are maae of Round Bar 
Steel so that the Shovels may he given any desired angle or twiet.

The ” Jeffersonian Hlmpliolty”  ol the HUndard is strikingly apparent.
When the shovel ■trikes any unyielding obatruetlon, It ia turned back, 

the driver, without leaving hin neat, reveraea the lever, ralaea the 
beam enough to let the ahovel awing back Into place, aaalated by a 
«ligh t push with the foot, then turns tbe lover back to original poal> 
tlon, drop« the beam and goe« ahead; time conaumed lo » «  than one. 
quarter minute, and without hitting the ground. It  1« Bafe, Sure and 
Oulek—a ponltlve protection to other parta o f the Cultivator.

Tha Patent Laver 81lp used on tbii lultlvator, ii a feature peculiar to and 
found only on tbe Genuine Standard Ciiltlyatori.

Thetfllclency of thi* Slip or HafetJ Device, baa been atte*ted by four 
years’ u*e, and to that feature 1* due, perhaps, more than any other, tbe in
creasing popularity of tbe Hlaiidard Cultivator.

It is «  thing to be able to re-adJust the Shovel without Leaving the SeaL
For qnlokne** of re-adjuitment, it ia almost equal to a spring trip.

R e i s t z i t — Tbe purcbaier of a Htandard Cultivator ha* a “ dead clnob”  on 
good thing, and that 1* what everybody wants.

SCIIUER l’NBURG STANDARD SWEEPS.
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH 6IZE8.

aThi* Sweep 1* admittedly the Best Hhape for either Black or Sandy Laud

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The M(J§r Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Phyeialen* end BpeclalleUIn Uie United Hletn* 
In the eucoeeeful treatment of Nerroun and 
Delicate dIaeaNe«.

All blood dIaeaHe, aucceaefnllf treated. 
Sfphllltic Polaon removed from tbe ayalem 
without merciirz. Now Reatorat've Treat
ment for lo>a of Vital I ’owe.'. i’ eraona unable 
to V alt ui may be treated at home by correa- 
pondenen. All romraiiniratlona confidential, 
t all, oraend blatorv of your oaae. Private, 
Hpeclal and .Nervoua diaeaaea. Seminal 
Weakneaa. Hpermatoftbea. Impotency. Syph- 
Ilia, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Varicocele, Btrloture. 
etc., permanently olired.

Married men.or tbone entering on that happy 
life, aware of pbyalcal debility, quiokly a » 
alated.

A friendly letter or tall may aave you future 
aiiirertng and »home, ■Dd ado tolden yeara to 
life, _

Addreaa or eall on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
M29 17th Hi., corner Curtie, 

Denver, Colo.

TURNING SHOVELS.
Rear View of Taming Bhovela »re given. 

They o»n be need on any 8tondard Caltivo- 
tor using the Bound Hhovel Standard.

The Standard Turnlug Bbovel con be 
nted lor either throwing up cotton or oom 
beds, or for what is loraetimee colled “ barr
ing-off,’ ’ by changing the ebovels, *o os tc 
turn tbe ground away flom the plant.

I f  your neareet dealer does not handle tbe Standard Line, write to

Emerson Manufacturing Co,.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Fort • Worth • University.
nuiutltutlon l^otieM»be boat equipped lu tb* lend, and a vearIn the Oollat* ot Lltaral 

. . .  ..._ . . . . .  iQoreoee your anowledfo, youi brala power,
Fortr-lwo tnatraeiars ar* rMdpt*

Aru ti flvea you for the moderste expeuer of il66. _____
and therefore your capital, by study la a«a at our •oboola 
lead you tbalr aid

Bm  Our Dopnrtmenta

lege oT Liberal Aiu. 
liege ot Medicine, 
illege of Law.

, &bool ot Commerce. 
>Ghool ot Music, 
shool ot ftn. 
ïhool ot Oratory.

Oaod far Cstaloc«a> ASdrasa,

PR. O. L. FltHIR, Pres., Ft, WOItb.Tffla
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FOBT WORTH.

iort Worth offlco fd Taxoi Stock ud T m  
lotirMkL flcott-Hwrrold BwildiBg, llAin 8i-» 
wfaora our htohdi ore InTttod to coU when In 
the dty.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, kpen't 
Sunday here. Mr. Daugherty la 
quite busy receiving and shipping hla 
season's purchase« of cattle to the ter
ritory, and altogether will move 30,000 
Lead to his pasture«.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The demand here for all classes of 

stock continues good. Butcher stuff 
▼ery scarce and from 10 to 16c higher.
Hogs weak M d 5 to 10c lower. Follow
ing are about the prices ruling here:

Fat steers, » 8.50@4.40; fat cows, |3.30 
@8.25; medium cows, $2.50@3.00; stock 
cows, |14.00@18.00; heavy fat hogs.
$3.40@3.50; light fat hogs. $2.76@3.25.
The National Live Stock Commission 
company reports the following as part 
o f their sales for the past week: 71
hogs, averaging 211 lbs, $3.45; 9 cows,
818 lbs, $3.00; 3 calves, per head, 8.25;
83 hogs, 212 Tbs. $3.40; 100 hogs, 197 
lbs, $3.45; 49 hogs. 186 lbs, $3.35; 82 
hogs, 202 lbs, $3.45; 18 cows, 823 Tbs,
$3.00; 3 oxen, 1050 lbs, $3.50; 67 hogs,
226 lbs, $3.45; 6 cows. 950 Tbs. $3.0(L g williams of Wynnewood, I. T.

The Fort Worth idve Com- been trading quite extensively
mission company reports the following ¡j^ Alabama cattle, was In Fort Worth 

a parUal list of sales made by them ipri^ay. Mr. Williams was en route to 
urlng last week; tc. ¡Alabama, from which point he expects
182 hogs, averaging 182 lbs, $3.30, 35,^^ make several additional shlpnsents 

St Texas yearlings, $11, 33 Last Tex- early date.
cows, 15.50; 10 East Texas yearlings., ______

^7 ; 68 hogs. 217 lbs, $3.45; 76 East Tex-I g  Wilson of Dallas, was here

W. D. Johnaon of thU city, returned 
from his ranch In Winkler county 
Monday. Mr. Johnson said It was quite 
dry out on the Pecos and In conse
quence the cattle are thin.

Marlon Bansom of Alvarado, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Bansom has been 
feeding cattle largely In Texas for the 
past fifteen years and has been uni
formly successful and amassed a for
tune.

llnson, Colorado City to Bums, Kansas, 
12 cars; Ryan Bros., Midland to Sum
mit, Kan., 65 cars.

Brooks Davis, the well known cattle
man of this city, received a telegram 
Monday from Richard Walsh, sent 
from Trinidad, statln$|j||[at he had Just 
attended the funeral d ^ n ^ u r  Tisdale, 
who died at that place on^i^May with 
pneumonia. Mr. Tisdale w ^  manager 
of what Is known as the Bell ranch, 
located near Ft. Bascom, N. M. He 
was also a member of the firm of 
Montgomery & Tisdale, who own a 
ranch In Crosby county. Mr. Tisdale 
was well and favorably known to a 
great many cattlemen of Texas and 
New Mexico, who will regret to learn 
of his sudden and unexpected death.

R. E. Oatewood of Rio Vista, was | --------
here Thursday. Mr. Oatewood said the | J. D. Sugg of Sugden, I. T., was here 
cold weather had killed the fruit In his'several days last week. Mr. 
section and that the farmers had been i Sugg and his brother, E. P. Sugg.
compelled to replant corn, 
crops were not Injured.

but other

as cows, per head, $15; 12 cows, per | Tjj^rsday and left on the northbound 
head, $18; 28 cow®. Pet head, $18; 10 Island train. Mr. Wilson said he
« T « " ’ leT oa i T « « “.; ¡thought cattle would be good property
83.32, 26 cows, 856 lbs,$3, 10 East Texas hold, especially graded stock and 
yearlings, $7; 67 cows, 718, 3^0; 68 prices would hold up for several
hogs, 217, $3.45; 11 cows, 778 Tbs, $3;
39 cows, per head, $17.50; 30 cows, per 
head, $21; 8 Sast Texas calves,
$10; 7 cows, 600 lbs, $3; 28 cows.

¡ years.
I

ft. T. Sowell, a prominent stockman

are among the wealthiest North Texas 
cattlemen who have operated In the 
Comanche county for the past fifteen 
years, and Is a keen observer of events 
bearing upon the cattle business. Mr. 
Sugg said hls firm had a very fine Tbt 
of cows out of which they expect to top 
a bunch and put on a Texas ranch 
together with registered bulls. Mr. 
Sugg thinks that raising graded calves 
for Northern feeders will he a paying 
business In Texas for a number of 
years and will arrange to get some of 
the profit.

Cramps,
Colic,
Colds,

Croup, 
Coughs,' 
Tooth* 

ache.

^ DIarrfaflea,
A Dysentery,
* Bowel Complaints.
•  A  Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for
A  tbeaa troubles is

{Sin-liiller
I

J. C. T>ivlng, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association here and hls son, 
Oliver I,ovlng, are largely Interested In 
the I,ovlng Cuttle company property In 
Jack county. The company has about

L It  is the trusted friend of the «  
E Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 2  
k Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
 ̂ Used internally or externally. ^

f Beware of imitations. Take 
 ̂ none but the genuine '* Pxkkv 

t Davis .”  Sold everywhere.

I 25o. and 60o. bottles.

A decision was rendered by the court 
of appeals at St. Louis recently which 
1s of interest to shippers of live stock. 
The case was as follows: Wm. E. Oeer 
was killed in a collision at Linwood, 
Kan., on Jan. 2, 1894. He was a pas
senger on a freight train of the Union 
Pacific road, which was run Into by a 
Rock Island train. A verdict against 
both companies was rendered In favor 
of his heirs for $6000. The companies 
set up the plea that the deceased was 
traveling on a stockman’s ticket and 
that by the terms of hls ticket he had 
waived claims for damages above $1000, 
The Rock Island held that It Individ
ually could not be beld responsible at 
all as it was running on the Union Pa
cific tracks under Instructions from i 
their operators. The upper court. In , 
sustaining the decision of the lower 
tribunal, stated that the deceased had 
no legal right to limit any claim for 

I damages by those dependent on him 
I for support for Injuries Incurred by the 
I wrongful acts of the carrier and heldl 
that the Rock Island was equally re- 

I sponsible with the Union Pacific com- 
' pany, while running over their tracks, 
as much so as when running over its

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tandard fbr Thirty Years. Sure Death to Sorow 

Worms aud w ill cure Foot Rot.

TFXAS

Suite Fair
ANU

DA LLA S

E X P O S I T I O N .

iMtliittltUtUitUÍtiiitU

K  boots o il o tlio r remodloo. I t  w m

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
.Held lo  Dolloo, 1896.

.. -Ili hMl wouBdk ssd w/re* os esule, horees snd okher salmsls,I» wm rdekw hesl wouna. Bsckam's
Pui up Ip 4 ox. J soij b ,11 in ta tta  snd frooers.spile Olstsieut. Tskenoolker.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
UsnufMturen sj 

Proprlsiors
OBO. THOMPSON, Trad», 

H. Y. CUp.

.oor u 100 eo ,n -jK of Crockett county. In renewing his 50,000 acres fenced into several pas- 
870 n»s. $3.25; 90 hogs, 182. $3̂ 40; 3.5̂ ,,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ,1,̂  „ays:'
cows. P "  <2 cows perj..p,^.,^
head, $19.50, 13 East lexas 2?®’’. * "* ’’.' rain this spring. Steer cattle nearly all
per head, $10; «7 ^w s. 718 ^s, $3.10; 33 , ’few yearlings still In the
yearlings, per hiad, $12.50; 1« year-; 
lings, per head, $10.50; 77 bogs, 196 Tbs,
$3.60; 81 hogs, 201 tbs, $3.50; 60 year
lings, per head. $14..50; 17 calves, per
head. $14; 18 steers. 1166, $4; 7 steers. 
8.57 Ihs, $3.75; 91 hogs. 197 lbs, $3.15; 
106 cows, per bead, $14.50.

J. H. Belcher of 
Thursday here.

Henrietta, spent

J. N. Simpson of Dallas, spent Thurs
day In Fort Worth.

D. F. White of Abilene, arrived 
Fort Worth Thursday.

In

R. K. Halsell, of Decatur, spent 
Thursday In Fort Worth.

Mart Oxee. who superintended the 
feeding of 600 steers at Bonham for 
Ben Haekctt, was here Monday looking 
nut for some good two-year-old 
steers. Mr. Ozee bought 85 head of 
well bred twos, raised In Tarant coun
ty. at $20, and wants more.

D. F. Wallace, who has sf^ianfh in 
the ndlan Territory, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday en route homo from a 
trip to South Texas. Mr. Wallace put 
In an application for membership In 
the Caltie Raisers’ association while 
here.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET LETTER. 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

April 9. 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The prospects of actual boetillties be
tween the United States and Spain, de
plorable as the event In Itself would be, 
serve to materially Increase Kansas 
City’s industries. There Is no disguis
ing the fact that the packing bouses 
are now busily engaged In filling large 
government orders In the way of pre
liminary supplies and In the event of a 
declaration of war there would be a 

the cattle, hut declined the offer. Oil- larger demand for meat products and a 
ver Loving, who manages the property,! larger demand for laborers In order to 
says they will brand about 800 calves fli| the contracts which would accrue, 
this year and will have about 850 tw o , War would he an “ 111 wind’’ but Kan-

A sheepman of Colorado had a r&nge 
In which the grass had attained a lux
uriant growth but useless becauss so 
Infested with prickly pears that the 
sheep could not graze among them. He 
set fire to the range when the grass 
waj dry. Tho flames burned the thorns 
o f the cactus and the sheep have been 
feeding and thriving well on it since 
it was brought to a condition that en
abled them to eat it.

tures and splendidly Improved, 28,000 
acres being owned by the company and 
tho balance held by lease. The com
pany also have about 2600 high grade 
cattle on the ranch. Ueeently the 
company received an offer of $4.00 an 
acre for the land and $20 per head for

Hlorse Owners! Use
GOhIBAUI-T’S''i

Caustic 
Balsam
I  gif( Sptedf and NiiUfi Cm

and three-year-old well bred steers for 
sale.

J. P. Hamilton of Grandview, spent 
Thursday here among the cattlemen.

A1 Popham of Amarillo, was among 
the arrivals of cattlemen here on Fri
day.

J. R. Bryson of Comanche, Texas, a 
prosperous cattleman, was here on 
Saturday,

J. W. Burgess, breeder of Shorthorn 
rattle, of this city, is closing nut all hls 
graded cattle and hereafter will breed 
only registered Durham«. Mr. Burgess 

, has two cars of serviceable grader hulls 
for sale at reasonable prices and any 
one wanting some good bullís will do- 
well to correspond with him, address 
Ing at Fort Worth.

W. S. Mabry, of Cbannlng, one of the 
best posted land men In Texas, wan 
here 'Thursday.

D. H. Middleton, a successful cattle
man from Mnscogee, I. T., was In Fort 
Worth on Thursday.

J. 8. Fleming of the rattle firm of 
Fleming & Britt of Chicasha, I. T., was 
In Fort Worth Saturday.

tlavld Oathlngs of Cleburne, who Is 
Identified with the cattle business 
spent Thursday In Fort Worth.

W. M. Olldwell, a prosperous Finis, 
Jack county, farmer and stockman, 
was In Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. 
Olldwell says the crop prospects In 
Jack county are very satisfactory and

STILL ADVANCING MONEY. 
Enquiry among the representatives 

of several live stock commission 
ho\ises represented here elicited the 
Information that the war situation had 
not Interfered with their business to 
any great extent.

"There Is no deal too Targe for us to 
tackle,”  said Chas. li. Ware, who rep
resents the Evans-Snlder-Buel compa
ny. “ and we are prepared to take rare . 
of all our customers In proper shape.”  i 

Sam Davidson, the representative of 
nosenbaum Bros. & Company, said: 
"Ws-have not changed our policy and 
d*)n’t propose to make any ehange.! 
My firm has the ability to carry any ’ 
number of deals where the security Is 
sufflelent. and we will continue to ad
vance money to our customers and 
reach out after new business.’’

T’. M. DeVItt, who represents the 
rhlnign Live Stock Commission com

that the farmers are jubilant over theipnny, here expressed himself as fol-
fart that the Rock Island road is going 
to .laeksboro.

W. B. Root, from Hicks City. Mo., 
was here Thursday. Mr. Hoot has a 
fine stork farm near Hicks City and 
visits Toxss for the purpose of buying 
a small hunch of rows. Intending to 
lease pasturage here and raise calves. 
Mr. Root says the farmers In MIssojirl 
estimate that It costs $12 per head to 
alse a ralf old enough to wean.

lows: “ I have Instructions from our
company to take all good hnslness that 
Is offered and I closed a large deal 
yesterday (Friday). Our eompany has 
always been very conservative In ad
vancing money on rattle hut where I 
think a deal Is safe 1 shall roptlniie to 
take'all the hnstness we can get,”

Cnl. Wm. Hunter, of the Rtrahorn- 
Hutton-Evans <'ompany has been In 
San Antonio for the past two weeks

sas City, with Its direct communica
tions with tho Gulf ports peculiar to Its 
location, and Its superior railroad facil
ities, would practically hold the key to 
the government trade on both the 
Southern and Pacific coasts and would. 
In this way, be benefited and In turn 
benefit laborers and agriculturists 
throughout the country tributary to it. 
Hesldes having enhanced values on the 
class of dressed beef cattle which the 
above conditions naturally call for, 
there has been an Increased Interest ex
hibited by export and shipping buyers 
during the past week and on Tuesday 
$5.25 was paid for beef cattle for the 
first time since March 16. Fed West
ern rattle sold readily at $4 00 to $4.95 
for Inferior grades to choice steers of 
the ” .r. A.”  brand. The anxiety dis
played by packer buyers and their per
sistency In swurlng supplies have al
most routed dealers in stoekera and 
feeders, they having reduced their 
holdings within the past few weeks 
from around three thousand, to twice 
that many hundred. Prices have 
strengthened 10 to 20 cents during the 
week and fancy stock cattle sold up to 
$5..50, hut values are still 20 to 40 
cents lower than at the highest time 
this year.

Receipts of Southern rattle exceeded 
expectations hut there was an active 
demand for all offerings. J. S. Casey 
& Brother of Hillsboro, Tex., marketed 
174 head of 101.5-pound steers at $4.15 
and 136 head of 1006-pound steers at

The 8afp«t, Best B L I8 T IR  ever u*ed. Ttke« 
ilie place of all llnimcDta for niTlJ or MTore_jtction. 
Elemovoi all Buoeben or Blemishes from 
IpCi Cattle« tyPK R 8K D 88  ALL CA.
Oil PIRINO* Impo$tioU to produce sear Or

" Í F

KANSAS CITY, MO. y

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it la twelve to fifteen hoara nearer, thereby aaving In time, ex> 

penae and shrinkage.
BEOAU.se  it ia of anffiolent oapaeity to absorb its entire receipts and Insure 

the shipper the falleet oompetitlon In the eale of all grades of stock. 
BECAUSE it la the greatest Btooker and Feeder Market In the World. 
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural distributing center, there« 

by giving Packers the benefit of every marketln the sale of their products. 
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A lw  R B C B I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
CA TTLE  AND CALVES, 1,921,962..... HOGS, 3,350,796...... SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o ld  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CA TTLE  AND CALVES, 1,847,673..... HOGS, 3,348,656...... SHEEP, 1,048 233

Bvarx bottle sold Is warrantod to ciTS aatl
ß t M  J»«'®-

ilifactloQ
(tiBis, or 
reetP'ns•eDt by exprtoê, paids with fui

*jor lu  UM. send for descriptivo circulars.  ̂
PUB IsAWBSNCia»WlLLlAMtf Cjpvelapd i

0. F. MORSE. V, P. A Gen. M’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Oen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Trees, 
EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager.

Wm. Harrell of Amarillo, arrived In 
Fort Worth on Saturday. Mr. Harrell 
Is ranching In Potter county.

C. B. Willingham, who Is managing 
a large ranch In Phaves and Eddy 
counties. N. M., was In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Wm. Hunter returned home Sunday! 
after a two weeks’ sojourn In South | 
Texas, looking after hls Interests In i 
that part of the state. 1

hut hls representative here said the; j4 ofl; G. M. Carpenter had In a couple 
I IT" TiMiii 1. I 1 1 « |Cotnpiiny was doing buslnpRS just the L,f loads from the Cherokee country
.1, F. Williams^ who Is Inspector fo r , name ns If peace was assured and that ^hlch averaged 1245 pounds and sold

they had taken care of all their cus- U t $435. ¡yj p, Addington of Chirka- 
tnmers nnd would eontlnne to do so. Igha. i. t ., marketed two loads of 1071- 

Geo. Beggs, who represents Greer „{pers at $4.40; J. G. Childress,
Nllls & Company expressed himself, „ f  Temple, Tex., was In with 80 head 
In line with the above, hut said Mr. j  f,f 1011 and 1122-pound oxen which 
Beggs: “ I have always observed that; (,rought $3.40. and Saulsbury & Avant,
every year cattle are fully as plentiful Temple, marketed four loads of
as money and our firm never scrambles 
for business, but we generally get our 
share and get It our own way.

the Kansas sanitary hoard, was here 
Friday. Mr. Williams said he had ¡ 
been out west on the Texas and Pa-j 
rifle Inspecting rattle to he shipped to 
Kansas. Two trains of rattle were In
spected and loaded at Colorado City on 
Wednesday and shipped to Uurns, Kas., 
by Frank Tomlinson.

ELLIS & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, " - TEXAS. 

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the Stale. We invite compart* 
son with «ny make, and wiU cheerfully sub* 
roll to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
judKcs.

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

t

National Stock Yards,
Located at East 8t. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is biifod dlrsctiy to thi 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vioe President. CHAS. T. JONES, Supwlntendeat.

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K B ,  B o n t  W o r t h ,  T e x e t a

THE NEW  PROCESS A L L  ST EEL  D R IN K IN G  TUB.

When You Write

A. H. Tandy of Haskell, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Tandy has a ranch In 
Haskell county and Is also Interested 
In cattle In Oklahoma Territory.

W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto, was hero 
Saturday. Mr. Bell has a ranch In 
Palo Pinto eounty and said tho busi
ness was flourishing In that eounty.

Geo. J. Simmons of Seymotir, was 
hero Saturday. Mr. Simmons has a 
ranch In Baylor co:mty and la also In- 
tlerested In cattle In tho Indian Terri
tory.

Secretary Turner, of the Loving Cat
tle eompany, who resides In SI. Joe, 
Mo., returned here from a visit to the 
ranrh In Jack county, on Thursday and 
left for home Friday. Mr. Turner said 
he was better pleaswl since hls visit 
than ever with the fine property the 
company owns and that the cattle 
were doing nicely and grass coming 
along In good supply.

D. D. Kennon of San Angelo, was at 
the Union Stock Yards here Saturday 
after three or four cars of fat rows to 
ship to the San Angelo country to sup
ply the butcher trade. Mr. Kennon

A TURFMAN UNDER THE KNIFE.
Fred T. Woods, the well lltiown turf

man of Abilene, was a visitor In Fort 
Worth the other d.ay.

Mr. Woods has for years suffered 
with a serious Ihroat trouble. Recent
ly he made up hls mind to put an end 
to his iigony. so placed himself under 
Ireatment of Dr. Frank M. Mullins, the 
eminent eye. ear, nose and throat spe- 
elaRst of Fort Worth. After a care
ful diagnosis of the case Dr. Mullins 
pronounced It tumors In the throat, re
sulting In a general catarrhal condl

W. J. Wilson. Memphis, Hall county. 
In subscribing to the Journal, adds: "1 
■want and must have your Journal; 
ought to have had It several years 
"go.” ,,

sertlon and that there has been ronsld- 
erable loss among cows that have 
ealved. The loss will be very great 
unless Ihe eoiintry gets good rains 
within thirty/days.

W. R. Moore of Ardmore. I. T., was 
here FVIday, returning from Califor
nia, where he had been to look at some 

T T.ri*v . .. steers suitable to feed. Mr. Moore Is
I. a  Wlthersp^n of Quanah, was of the oil mill at Ardmore

^-rts Texas steers there In large 
numhorR. hnvlnp Rtill on food 1600

says the drouth still continues In hls|ti„n ^„p.

a handsome resldenre In Quanah and 
hls ranch is thirty miles below Quanah 
In Foard county.

J. A. Hutchinson of Plalnvlew, Tex., 
In a letter renew^lng his subscription 
to the Journal, says; “ Stock thin, but 
no losses. Weather rather cold and 
xvlndy. Needing rain.”

head. Mr. Moore «dates that all 
the fat rattle the company have sent 
to market this year have sold for satls- 
faetory prices.

John Hutson, manager of the Cedar

J. W. Gore, a prominent and well to 
'do sloekDian of Round Timbers. Baylor 
county. In writing the .loumal under 

¡date of April 4. says: ” A dreadful sand

tor also Informed Mr. Woods that the 
removal of the turners was hls only 
chanre for relief. The tumors lay next 
to Ihe large arteries of the neck and 
to remov«'« them a most delicate 
and skillful surgical operation was 
necessary. Mr. Woods consented to 
have the operation performed. The re
sult Is, the patient Is now hark In Abi
lene at work, as good as new.

* The fart that Mr. Woods haa been in 
a desperate condition for years, as a 
result of the awful tumors, sho\ild 
serve as a warning to others similarly 
afflicted not to delay professional at
tention too long.

Dr. Mullins Is justly proud of the op
eration, which Hcores one more to his 
long list of brilliant vletoiies In the 
profession of hls choice.

ranch in Randall and Deaf Smith coun-i 
ties, in the Panhandle country.

, ,  ,, , ^  . storm has been raging for the past 36
Worth Frtdftv ^^ht«^rnmn"«nv^ hours. greatly damaging gardens and
Worth Friday. This company has a p^tirely destroying a few crops. Quito

I a nutnber of young cattle that have re- 
icently been Itirned off of dry feed have

TTii, .1 ..r . — I poisoned by eating cockle burrs.”Dave Hill and W. F. Choat from M e-1 ______
Allster, were here Saturday. These j  j. r .  Fleming. Pauls Valley. 1. T.. In 
gentlemen want to secure about 4000 ,, business letter to the Journal, says;
cattle to pasture for the season and say j .«The Washita valley Is beginning to 
they have excellent prospects for grasa  ̂liave a spring-like appearance. Since

T rt .V I , rPfent rains In the Chickasaw na-
James Guthrie of Finis, .Tack county. I tion. everything snd everybody looks 

was p**"® Thuraday. Mr. Outhrle »aid irhoerful Wheat and oats looking aplen- 
that the stockmen and farmer« of .Tack ;did. Corn all planted; some of it up and 
TOwnty were all happy to know that | look« fslrly well. All kind« of stock 
tte  Island was building Into doing well. Cattle and gold are legal
JacksDoro. tender for all debts, public and private.

dutl"s on Imports not excepted.

The movement of cattle to pasture 
over the Texas and Pacific railway last 
week was as follows; J. B. 
Ii«ngham, W ills Point to Duncan, 
I. T „  8 ca»i: J. H. P. Jones, Duncan, 
Aril., to Childress ,11 cars; J. M. Lynn, 
Mineral Wells to Cotuso, I. T., 11 cars; 
Newman Bros. A  Nation«, El Paao to 
Big Springs, 11 cars, and to Odesaa 11 
cart; D. N. Garland. Sherman to Chic
asha, I. T.. 15 cart; 8. B. Jones, Colo
rado City to Higgins, 7 cars; F. Tom-

Dodge Mason of Kemp, Texas, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Mason said he had 
sold all the cattle he wanted to dis
pose of except a hunch of 1000 East 
Texaa yearling heifers, for which he 
Is bunting a buyer.

Col. I. L. Blwood, who is a large 
manufactnrer of barbed wire at D^ 
Kalb. 111., waa here Friday. Col. El- 
wood was en route to hls ranch In 
Mitchell county, accompanied by a 
party of friends.

ATTENTION, CATTIiEMEN!
r.ttlcm iti, when ordering RUrkleu Va.eine 

should be eertsin they nre getting tho genulni 
•'I’ ostonr''«nd no other. The extrsordinnr« 
»ncee«» of the P-itotir Vacrino Company witli 
their blarkleg i r itentWe lias induced fraudn 
lent imitations We learn that among the 
many prominent cattlemen wbohare orders. 
Pasteur Vacotns within tlie past few dart a'l 
A. W, (tiltett, of ( hecotah, 1* T.; ciinrle 
Maloney , Fort Worth: H. U. Halaell, Deratm 
.lolin I). Farmer and J. L. Farmer. Fort Worili 
KJward Biephena. Albany; (tec P. Hir,. 
Waco; a, C Sherwood It-, an, I T : V»1 it. 
Moore. lienbri-Mik ; AthinsA Oravea, Memplii. 
M. U. Harnee. Fort Worth, and Martin ft Sloai 
Hteaple Rock, N M. Tharostof tna Varcira 
■a so trinuig and rasnlta so osrtain that n 
rattle man ran alTord to risk losing his stork 
Write to the tttaia raprasantatlye, P. W. linni 
Fort Worth, for psrtirnlara

873-potind butcher steers at $3.80 
Cows and heifers were In good demand 
and sold at $3.00 to $4.30 for Inferior 
lota to Texas spayed heifers. Native 
heifers sold up to $4.75, few going be
low $4.00.

The hog trade waa x-aclllatlng and 
uncertain hut the general tendency was 
toward better prices and resulted In a 
net advance of about 5 cents per hun
dred potinds. Sales to-day were large
ly at $3.60 to $3.75. against $3.50 to 
$3.70 last Saturday.

.\n active sheep market prevailed all 
week and mutton grades advanced 10 
to 15 cents. An Increase In the lamb 
supply rather dampened the ardor of 
the buyers and for a day or two the 
wide margin which has separated 
sheep and lamb values for some time 
was perceptibly narrowed. Transac
tions wore upon about the following 
basis: Shorn sheep sold at $4.00 to
$4.50 and unshorn at $4.30 to $4.75, only 
very common sheep bringing under 
$4.00. Yearlings sold at $4.50 to $5.00 
and lambs changed hands at $5.00 to 
$5.65 for wooled flocks, clipped lota 
hrinaing .50 to 80 cents less. Spring 
lambs declined, under a liberal supply, 
and $6.00 to $7.00 would buy the kind 
at the rloSe o f“ the week that were 
wanted at $7.00 to $8.00 last Saturday. 
Receipts for the week were 29.000 cat
tle, 63,000 hogs and 20,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

to ailyertlnon«, slwsyii »»y  yon 
^aw in TE2CA5
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

Black TjCS can be prevented at a coat of 10 
epnta per head for calvea* One a ^ t ic a t lo n lf  
preferred. W rite  to P. W  H unt, ^ o rt W orth, 
sintc repreaentuiive of the Pasteur Vaccine 
('ompan:r, for partlculara.

ANY PERSON
wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a rhort 
time to those who mention this paper 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and speclallsu—Dr. 
Hathaway *  Co., of 209 Alamo Flaia. 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

One haadred calyM can bo imrauniied fro» 
bl «ok leg for ebnnt the ooit of oaa. Don’t w e i 
r .”  commeree dyin*, bat order F»*titi 
Blaeklcg vaoeiae now.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort W’ ortli, 
Tex., eye, car, nose and throat special
ists. Offlees. Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Bide of the Quarantine Line and 
Large Paatnrei a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or So*called *'Pat,** From VornoD, Texas.

Real estate, loan , colleotinc. inveMment and 
general live stAc« agent. Mcrcbandlee to ex* 
change. I furnieh ao abetraot ihowing clear 
and complete chain of title to all land» sold 
hy me. 1 am in a poaition to furnish all the 
cattle wanted of any class or age on either 
aide of tho Quarahtine line for presont or fa- 
tore delivery at the market pricei et time the 
contracta are signed. The cattle I represent, 
north of the gnarantine line will bn delivered 
on the F. W. i,D . (\ H. R.. or on Santa Fe K 
R.. and are all north and ea«t of the Pecoe 
Valley R. R.. all good graded cattle in good 
condition of flnah. Thn cattle I reprenenr 
rontb of the quarantine line are all over the 
■tat« of Texav. all of them good and Rome 
high graded cattle of all olavees and age», to 
be dellvored at oreseut nr in tbefatnreon 
railroad in their rei^pectlve localitieR. We 
give 10 per cent rot back on eteer» or cowe at 
the ranches. Addreiae mn l/ock Box Port 
Worth, Texas, ai I make Hotel Worth my 
headquartors.

To those who hare cattle or land for.sale. If 
yon will lUt them with me I will spare neither 
time nor money to e!T»*ct a sale if you will put 
them at the market prices of land or class of 
cattle offered for sale.

rorrespondeiice solicited from purchnsers 
and eellerf. I f  yon are in Fort Worth bn sure 
and see me® It is no trouble for me to answer 
etheir letters or qiioetione and I will take great 
pleasure in doing yon any favor within my 
power*

For reference I give E. B Harrold. Cathier 
First National Bank. Fort Worth, Texas; Wm. 
N. Stowe. Cashier First National Bank, Gal
veston, rexae; B. K. Wood & Hon. Vernon, 
Texas, and all the responsible parties who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A. PAFFRATH, (or so-called “ Pat.*’> 
Fort Worth, Texas

Ŵ e call the special attention of stockmen to onr Steel Drinking Tab, made entirely of steel 
and absolutely in'^estrnctible. It  has been adopted by many of the largest ranchmen afte# 
most exhaustive tes's. Write for special price to the mannfactorers.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas,

W a n t the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all producecl in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE. * 
THE M ERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We f i t  Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Rosm en Top. Cl C Y ID I C 

We are there with the ' L L A IU L L ,

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1 8 9 5 —APRIL 2 8 . 1896 . DALLAS. TEX.

I BLACK LEG
:V

.o:o:o:o:o:o

PRKVKNTKD BY

8 “PASTEUR VACCINE.”
< Writp fsr parlle-slsr«, prlevi snd tMlimsalsI« of thovMsde of Aifiprless ftockmon who h*TS furnstt*
V fully "vsoe iso t^ " thoir itoes during th* l*at throp ypon In IHkote, Nphrwako. Wyoming. Colortdo. Ksn*
V •••. T »*»8, Ptr.
? Pasteur Vaccine C o ., Jhiciyi.luwl

H ERMANN H. H E ISE R .

.  - —  lor Catalaiaa

The Pioneer Heddle aod H«roer< Firm of Colorado. 
Maoafaeturer of the t'elebrated

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

OenTsr Colorado. P. O. Box, SIO.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W I L L  NOT HURT  
A  HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 cata'ognt

F *  B U B i K J H A J R D  &  B O N ,
T B I H I D A D , .............................COIORAD#

•'J'! /-r?;
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